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RATEPAYERS’ ASS’N CHARGES ARROGANCE




“Where are these school trustees? Where are these 
ratepayers?” asked Acting Mayor F. C. Christian glow­
ering around the council chamber on Monday night. 
‘•‘Not a school trustee, not a ratepayer present to back 
up their charges.”
It was thus that the acting mayor began a blistering 
attack upon the school trustees and executive of the 
Penticton Ratepayers Association who had raised their 
voices in complaint against City Assessor S. H. Cornock 
appearing before an arbitration board to give expert 
opinion on the value of a tract of land expropriated by 




Upshot of the discussion was 
adoption of ar unanimous motion 
by City Council ; which approved 
|#,|R of Mr, Corhock’s' Continuing with 
* private ; appraisals In his own 
' 'time, provided they did riot con­
flict with his ’ civic duties and 
council also went'on record to the 
effect that i it would take rio part 
whatsoever In issues arising be­
tween, the assessor and parties 
displeased at his appraisals.
• The ■ ratepayers entered ‘ the 
battle, begun by the school board 
in a, letter to; councir last week; 
bj^ endorsing the school trustees’ 
compiaint against Assessor Cbr- 
nbck; acting: agairist the best in-
:|AHEAp:»N;HC^R;Opa^iC''^H^ Martin street; mg
peters which ;j|v^y .tbSmo^ypifep clock Ayheniy dayUgbf;: effect that Mr. Cornock was ar-
.^saidrig time ■ (iomea^^O ;an'^eridlthis^ w Move the clock back aii hpuif rogarit' when dealing with indiv-
retire, Saturday night, Marjorie, and youil ga'in an hour’s
‘^:time means>thd ^eh<^al vpublic yvill 'a^ain be on the s acting mayor’s support, of
.schedules. r Don’t forget move the clock back'one hour. the assessorreceived full back
ie"
y Folloyidrig/Jreadirig" of theV let­
ters Actirig Maypr'Ch^istian;sriap- 
, . ■ ped,; “My^tempe^^uivB^riseS e^ry
'v' time I read the school board let- 
,ter-1 resent it. The school trustees 
' would have,been mUch wiser ^to
ing from the four aldermen in 
attendance at the meeting. Aider- 
men Hunt, Tltchmarsh, Harris 
and Garrioch and also in letters 
from two members.|Of the arbitra­
tion board, chairman T. J. Stev­
enson, provincial assessor, and J. 
C. McPherson, Vancouver ap* 
praiser. Added to these weighty 
missives was a letter frorri city 
businessman Alan S. Bella, also 
stariding; behind Mr. Cornock’s 
appearance before the arbitration 
board.
A letter from Parker brothers, 
original owners of the expropri­
ated property and who had re­
tained Mr. Cornock to evaluate 
the property, was also received 
and read , into the records in sup 
port of Mr- Corriock.;;
The'letters, including the one 
from ;the::ratepayers’ association 
are ^published as .a :Contiriuation 
of this(>^p6rf on prigO eight.
;'‘‘The^schobi bbard and ratepay 
ers are ' entitled to , ask pertinent 
questions and so are we. • Who 
proposed the-; letter? , Who had 
knowledgeoftthe :circumstances ? 
Who ,authorized>the letters?, ’'
lex
Ottawa regarding tke,United
er this morning, J..B. Land- 
,♦. 'vsales-V'manaSeltKt^^
'ageiicy,. declared^ ' ‘‘we,. Are: 
-juaf as anxious to receive;, 
|;'^nitbSwprd:;tb|pa
“gJC.owers as jtqu are.” ' • ;
‘ With picking, of the .McIntosh 
crop - almost in' full “ swing;' Tfee 
Fruits .is most anxious to, have 
details 'finalized sp ;'tKaV'0 
marketing may bo carHed oh; ;';;
' Optimism
"' Considerable optimism prevails 
amqng local growers. The late 
frosts which drastically! reduced 
ik>ft|' f crops , and ?; the • wet; 
C weather which played havoc with 
cherries: are; misfortunes; which; 
In 1 he overall’ picture,' are .expbbt- 
ed lb be offsof.tb a considerable 
extent by the i’eturns from thb 
belter lhart average : apple;! crop 
^ ri^ (being harvested. ' '
; ca^t fndicatos good ripening and 
:! harVeiitIrig Weather; the certainty 
. that for the first time in many 
; yeahs'Okanagan apples will enter 
the u;niled Kingdom market and 
^ the gbhorul oxpahslo nof markets 
for B.C. apples, Which' could con- 
.celVahly result from the heaby 
ibssos; Incurred by Nova Scotia 
! appio growers (luring the recent 
hurrioanb, all apponr to add up to 
n heallhy doinand for Okanagan 
ai>l)ies arid good returns to the 
‘ growers. .
',v ■'
V Qri I he other side of-I ho , lodger 
hmytjver, Ihlarlo and Quoboe have 
averaiJEo crops and In the final 
as oxport Is con* 
(lerned, varloly, grade and sl’/e 
i (kieldo the
rparket's t'ccoptlvonoHSi This Is 
iiai’llculm'ly true in tho' Unltbf 
Slat OS' where In the opinl()n of 
Tree Fruit; officials the posslbll 
jly exists of a hottor*than*URun 
inarkel, .for Okanagan apples this 
.-'■■''"'.ydar.'■:!, > ■
B.C, 'i'rcc Fruit'S Ltd., Is in 
! (Continued on Page 6)
GANOIflIl MlilSTING
The Penticton Unit of tho 
Caifadlan Cancer Society wll 
mo^t in the Rod Cross rooms 
next Wednesday at 8 p.m, Re* 
ports are to be presentod, ant 
a film of the new B,C. Cancer 
Institute will' ho shown. Mrs 
1'liejma Dawson, field roprosont 
atlve, will ho present to answer 
(pK.'Stlons., Tho general public Is
ewSriebiislatic
contents eojuld be subject of libel 
actionthe' bqard|s letter definbbardlw^'^lUAdyi^^bais^^
1 least! ' ■ ' - ‘ (Continued on Page S). '




lawyer, will lie ihstallbd as presi­
dent andother officers: are Grant 
Sylvester, V flrat c viciJ^resident; 
Donald Boothe, second vice-presi­
dent, Fred Herbert; correspond­
ing secretary, Ray Pres ton, V re­
cording secretary, Allan Fergu-
J , , , .... .son, treasurer, Jack'White and
save SOKIE OF THOSE APPLES, for expoyt^ Biight well Burt Dean, directors. Eric Lar- 
De the words rif orcharcliat Wally Mutch as he and hb past president,
ittle six year old i?randdaughter, Julie Desaulniers, look Newly Installed regional prosi- 
over a fine crop, typical of the apple harvest this year. A dent ''Flip" Flllpelii, of Trail, will 
good crop shaping up and an'unexpected order from officiate «at Installation coremon- 
ijreat Britain and elsewhere, coupled with the disastrouii les and natlonakpresldent Monty 
fruit loss in oastoi'n Canada combine to make the apple; Aldou8. of NprthVancouver, has
W„R«tthoo,.ch«,'d»thi«.yc,.r. , I S^wSrSo^of
Itinerary tp make the Penticton 
visit possible;
JaycooH are urgcal to bring 
friends with them for the oven 
Ing's entertainment i which In 
eludes dancing, with music by 
Saxio's orehoHtrn,
Rain and Sunshine
Sopiember 1.5 .... 
SopIember 10 .... 
.Sopl,ember 17 ... 
Soplombor 18 











One of tlie world's famouhflv 
moz'zo-seprann 'Volees, that of 
Nan Morrlman, will ring up the 
curtain on the Okanagan Com­
munity Concert Assoelatlon's new 
HoasonOn October 7. The out- 
starifling sengsti’(.'ss has l)oen 
booked us the first guest artist 
to appear at,tho Penticton High 
School audllorlum in the fall 
program! and advance notices on 
the mez/.o-soprano are onthuHlaH- 
tie and praising.
The OCCA considers itself 
fortunate to have bcjoked Nan 
Morrlman, as It Is a rare oppoi’- 
funlty for Pontlcrinn's Jovers of 
fine music. Her concjort starts at 
8i15 p.m„ Oetohor 7.
Dr, John Gibson, president of’ 
tho concert ,a s s o c 1 a 11 o n, an­
nounced at ,a recent executive 
mooting the complete list of ar­
tists who will appear In Penlic- 
ten, Following tlio appoaranee el! 
Nat Morrlman will be a visit-by 
the Paganini String Quartet, Nov­
ember 25, which will bo the last 
ooncort hero in 1054,
The next appearance of famous 
artists, will bo 'that of the ro- 
nownod Do Paur Infantry chorus, 
who will make the local uudl* 
torlum resound with tholr massed 
voleos next February 10. Lsst of 
tlio Community ooiiporls will ho
WILLIAM OILMOUIl 




,, . slugs hero’October T
March 24.'"
Momborshlp cards bhd- now :be 
Ing mailed to rospoctlvo morti 
hors, and ouch card will! have 
printed on the back the above list 
of artlMta and concerts. The asao- 
elation meotlng appointed Mr- 
Storllng Hauser to the position 
of convener in charge of usUoi





OFFICIALLY OPENED THIS AFTERNOON, the Oliver Community- Health^vC 
shown above represents a major contribution to the :|)ublic ihealth ca^ of the town 
and surrounding district. Standing in the doorway :df the! located
on Fairview Road, Oliver, is public health nurse MakihetBcidtdn :whd;is: in' charge^^b^^ 
the Oliver-Osoyoos district. The building was complete^ about tWo mprith^^
— Nan Dewick photo
Medical Men Ir^
. City Far Convention
About, 150: doctors; many of; 
■them facicbmpanied :: by 
wives, are arriyirig in ;:Pentic- 
tbri: today: arid’stbmpirpWi for 
’ thfe;! aririual,, ebriyentibri: of fthe , 
British Columbia, division of.. 
, the. Canadian^ Medical' Associa- 
- tibn commencing Friday. ,.'V. ‘
■ merittraritf Dtr 'W., .H.; White; 
|clin^a|tmog;^;S;|||^|^^ 
’ Lddles’ committee ' consists 
of Mrs. Myles Plecash, Mrsi 
; H;’vEriianriele;^Mrs,:?H;:;;i^G 
br^Mr^xH;: ;Barr..:faridii‘Mrs; 




bpqniixg tlfe ceritte thbftljis import- :
nrit!:wbrlbiihGlivbt^x?'Jx'.i>-x;:xv’^^);S'^f«:i^iLDewic^phbto . --
Just beforb; pi-ess time to­
day, tlic| Penticton Itocjkey 
Club executive announced 
that Bill Warwicic has agreed 
to comb to terms and will bo 
In the Veo’s lineup?
Warwick; top scorer In the 
OSAIlii last year and winiior 
of the most valuable player 
award, who: last sWeek an­
nounced his retirement; said 
In a statement tliat he found 
It easier to accept tho exocu- 
tlvo’s terma than answer all 
the questions.
Vees commence. hockey 
pi’actlco Friday night,
Increase In Jransioril'S^ • " ' - - , ' j
Critlcisrii pi government clrculrH^- 
ars which; state that work vcxlats; 
when actually it; js sciatob; xV/afi; 
made at the regular meeting, of 
Bl’anch 40, Canadian Legion - on 
Monday! night; xo! 'x:;’:' 'S ':'X' ?i:
The criticism followed consid­
eration of the vexatious problem 
of the increasing number of tltori- 
slonts arriving in 'Penticton with 
no money for food or lodging. .
A five-man! Legion com- ; 
inittee will bo sot up to. pvc; ‘ 
pare a brief? for' subnilSHlorixx
X to'CIfy:C(wmcl| peoltingj 
- f(>irmi,'of"pVerair co-operation
woito^
"We are bolrigx deluged with 
retiuosts' for handouts,’( doeldrbd; ? 
Legibri'sectotary-mahager ''Pbte'’: ’! 
Adams; In ! dravying the sltuatlbh 
toxAkb-:!dttenj:tori''X'bf:';x:mbrribers;!:'X 
^'sornrixbf vthbm ato?'vtorthy :rex 
questoidnd’Others are riot. IvkhbW ;? 
:of cases :Whera we. have 
transients' airequl8|tlon, for; gro- r 
x X xtGoritlriued onsPagb SV '
Peac^ Festival JUsoHnancial
Poach itostlval of 1054 wound up on the right; side of the 
lodger to the amount of 512,000. This was revealed last night 
at a mooUng of festival officials when financial returns wore 
examined as against oxponsos, The figure is about .$3,500 
bettor than last year,
Breakdown will not be known until commlttco reports 
are made at the annual mooting, October 19.
Returns from the Rotary Industrial Exhibition are the 
only ones compjotly tabulated so far, The sum of $3,051 will 
accrue to tlio festival as;a result of the Rotary exposition pro- 
Jo{5t. This was tUsclosed' at a meotlng of the Rotary Club on 
Monday, whoririi^rppori; was made by R. F. Ralkos.^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^
X Space roiitbis brought in $2,235 and ticket sales of $4,562 
meant ri grosb talto of $6,797, ExponsoH of ,$2,729 Iwjlng do- 
ducted, the balance was split, throe quarters going to tho 
festival as, a whole; arid a quarter to the Rotary Club. This 
meant that tho festival got $3,051 and Uto club $l,0J.7.
' X V "Wo arc naturally happy to show a profit this year,!' do-
darod ^Festival Presldont Tommy Walk®*' but would
into to impresH upon the public that a much larger committee 
must bo formed to orisuro nontinuod Huccoss, " x 
'That is wliy^wbftiro appealing for a ‘good turnout of 
commlinlty^mindod cItlMnsifor the annual mpotlng, October' 











THIS PICTURE tS NOTi UPSIDE DOWN! It shows hpw 
the Into model citr; driven by A, W- Brown, of^ntlcton, 
cumo to rest afterJt had torn n.tfunfd rnll from Ellis Crook 
)rldgo and .did a pancako flip, finally coming to rest on 
Its top, Mr. Brown Is in Penticton Hospital: with- a bock 
rijury but no 
was In the
man




, ^ Max. , Min.
Soptombor IB,!?;; 62.8 40.9
SoptorrtborTe...., 58.1 X 53.6 
Soptombor! 17. ;...x ' 63,8 ' 62,0
September 18 t:;, 64,9 54.8
Soptombor; 10. 72.3 B3.3
:Soptombor!2070.3 43,2
; Soptomiior 21,,?? 65.4 41,2
?,age Two
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Ormond McGill, who will ap-H: 
pear at the school auditorium 
hero on October 4 and 5 under 
sponsorship of the’Penticton Ki- 
wanis Club, is one of the pioneers 
in bringing hypnotism to, radio 
and television. His, frequent ap­
pearances bn such popular coast- 
to coast network programs as 
“Life With Linkletter”, “Meet the 
Missus,” “G.-E.'House Party",
“Maxwell House Program” and 
“People Are Funny” have earned 
for him the reputation of “TV’s 
Mystery Star”. Now on a.round- 
the-world tour with; his giant two .







Indian Miracles”, McGill combines 
the hypnotic arts with those of a 
magician to bring' his audiences 
a delightful faro of fascinating 
mystery. , ,
Actually three shows in one, the 
fir.st section of “East Indian Mir­
acles" features spectacular lllu-
Historical Marker 
Dedicated At
Ceremony of dedicating the 
marker at Entwined Trees near 
Midway was performed last Sun­
day by Captain Charles Cates, 
mayor of North Vancouver, and 
president of the B.C. Si-storicial
-'■;V
Hi r ^ -
,,,,, _ _ — m Le™. - CW.S|>ort,
Letan Wholfe or ^
______ ________ _____________________
,'.gggg| V. ~“ ' ''VSSBi' ' ‘ ..‘-C"'■ ' ™.™-'■T.*"1^^^^ 
*®**®®*^ ' 'BB . . V ' ...i...- ...... r.......... ......... -- ^(IMS, ,v^, .,1.............
wrT' A- Red w ™
” ^waSK.^^Ppi 'pyagiq .4....... Lb.
;,RtO..;.CIlCl>,‘-..* »•«••• .ifN---*# •.••••••TV" “7." ■ •■**?'''■ • ■ • • ’; ..... -.y '■•.'> ' ‘.'vtr. ’/.■- » •». '7.'.; •. •.. ,/ r*-.'..'r-.b: . •.•.••* "fi.-'.:' .•!.! ■■:.• ;'.(■ .•■■ ,.' >•■:4i-.vb>v;v->'V ‘.V:;■,•■■■•'.'.■
'wi'f-p J r V , ^ ^ * J
■ TtibDbjW'jinw,...,...... ...............w™. mn t
.:;y' ; > ">-^5^01 CigUa^ipSi,;' ^Nabpli/:Fancy,;',:. :12- oz,;.TIn;.
Among residents of the South 
Okanagan who attended were 
Mrs. R. B. White, Penticton, C.
E. Bentley and A. K. Macleod, of 
Summerland.
The story is that these trees 
were planted about three feet 
apart and entwined as saplings In 
1840 by parties of Indians. Some 
of the Indians were journeying 
to the United States, others wore 
to remain in Canada, and the trees 
were a symbol that although they 
wore parting they, would 'still be 
one.-'. . ■' ", ’■ . ..'■
The , trees; Joined ; and j have 
grown to: make ohe ohqrmous 
trunk (With large .spreading bran­
ches as the symbol isnfi prophesied 
and,' altlibugh, planted 114 years : 1 
ago, stand for the unity:that still ?, 
exists all along tlip 'Canadian- 
American boundary.. !
; Members of the' Boundary .and ,; 
Gkanagan Historical Societies .at-; 4 
tended from various communitie.s , 
and an 'Indian, Walkin& ric^izrfy, 4 
Said to be 97 years^qf age^ spoke ;; 
in'- Chihbok. His wifel translated,
siohs' among which j; Will be-seen 
trie"-“E)uhgeoin y ofCalcutta”, a 
thriller from India being present­
ed in 'this ^country for the first 
time. Part two of the show ex­
hibits feats of mental wizardry
SPOUSE VOTE
'SUMMERLAND— G.D.:Smith, 
municipal clerk, at: Surnitv^lhnd, 
gave notice to Summerland coun­
cil on Tuesday of .the “spouse’.’ I 
vote which comes into, effect this 
year at municipal elections. Mr. 
Smith said that the person affeCt- . 
ed .must make a declar^ion .be- I 
fore, the epd of October,",’and he J
■* 1.^   ' — Sm IV • I ^ H . /.'.I* I
the district for-six months pre- . 
vipusly tov validate the v.ote. . ;:





farhibiisV 'Part Ithree climaxes the 
show ‘with: s “Seances
of Hyimptism”.: 7. ' ’ ■ 44'
' Ormond McGill; maintains that 
the- East; liidian mj^tics arid i’fa- 
kirs acepmplish > ritiuch of , : .their 
woridersKthrpugh;; the: power. Jjdf 
hvpnotisiri4'Iherefore;he(Win7in- 
vite fpersbris : from:; the; audi^ci 













btreet ? is7bhpwi>hg.:!b ij nqi b®’|he; 
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-Ayerage density-of salt in the i 
ocean is 35 parts, salt to 1000 |
parts water., . • ' |
Humming birds, confined to 
Amerifca^and ■ ;tlm:West. iM- :||
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iiii^ (CdhtlhMed'iirQ^i.i^^ , property which we require iri'bur
J i ,14' I business;-we ure prepared to,buy
f :*WP^ted ithe . property' back from the school
whd'in '
77te Assessox Dkpuk.
The recent dispute involving the city’s - 
assessor, S. H. Cornock, and,the school-, 
board, in the aftermath of an arbitration 
for certain property-ej^propriat^d by the 
board, lays bare the jumbled thinking 
that so often keems to feature public act- ‘ 
ivity in this and many another corfimun- 
ity.
The assessor gave evidence, in support 
of an earlier assessment he had . made, 
and this ran counter to the wishes of the 
board, being a higher figure than they 
wanted to pay. The board aflierwards 
cried “foul” and protested. In a public 
letter to the council the board questioned 
the “ethics” involved, pointing out that 
Mr. Cornock was a civic employee.
, As should be plain to everyone, the 
ethics of the school board’s attitude 
should be much more under .scrutiny.
And the council is to be commended 
for having come most vigorously to the ^ 
defence of the assessor, in its meeting 
held on Monday,
So long,as that assessor acts with per­
sonal integrity, and is consistent in fol­
lowing a pattern or program-of-assess­
ment, his judgment should be welcomed 
in any arbitration proceedings. Surely 
the purpose pf any expropriation is not 
to bilk or hoodwink private, persona or 
corporations who are affected, and any 
and all evidence from presumably pro­
fessional sources should be sought. The 
assessor was a compellable witness, in. ’ 
any event, \and should not be attacked 
for honestly stating his vie\v bn the prdp- 
erty valuation. His view couldl be disput-
Something, SomAime, Please
The handsome new street that is now 
Westminster aveiiue, with its first-class 
surface, curbing, and. sidewalk additions,
;m^ every citiMn hereabouts fervently 
renew his hope that someIiow,( at/ some - 
time before he must lea^ie the whole; 
scene as a mortal human, there will be 
some repetition of such development 
elsewhere in the city on other ,.wellrused 
thoroughfares.
I . , This new street, it should be stressed 
' \ cohoes into being as a result of the prov-
ed or refuted, challenged by other views, 
sustained or set aside. But ^6.allege,that 
lie did wrong, in giving it is nonsense. '•
Here the matter'might end, so*,far as 
our comment is concerned, yet we wish 
to draw attention to a trend of,thinking 
that, in final effect, can be dangerous 
. and vicious. There seems to be a growing * 
notiop, fed by stupidly confused ideas as 
to what is really th6;-common good, that 
public servants somehow owe it to their 
‘'‘employers” to use every device* to get 
the best of any bargain with others 
against other fields of government, or 
against private persons or corporations.
There can be no more damaging a con­
cept. Because there was more than a hint 
of this attitude of mind,'in the recent at­
tack bn the city’s assessor, there is wis­
dom in calling attention to it, apd in 
urgently asking that there be no more 
of this sort of thing in the future, 
r The rights of individuals, set oyer 
against the operations of any arm ofv 
government, large or small, often appeal*- 
to be discarded these days. But the Eng- 
' lish-speaking world, in particular, has 
not, surrended its long-standing belief' 
that they are the fundamental, the key- 
'stone in the democratic structure. -
It is therefore essential to remember, 
in eyery episode of this kind that .arises
that in the protection of-these rights to __ _______ _ ___ ___
which we refer, every individual should ■:liett^3frora'^he^tepaySs^a^ 
have reasonable access to 'the resources ; eiation 
and services; (including public seyvarits) : roga^
that are at the disposal of the govern-■ taxpayers, Alderman Tltchmarsh 
ihent itself. * ; ’ . ,;1 requested^'that:;:-|thb'^^’a^
Itemize those occasions on ^Ich 
the assessor has adopted an ar 
rogant attitude.
Alderman J. G.'Harris said it 
had heen suggested th§t council, 
„ . , „ ,,. , , refuse to allow; the ..assessoi; to;
of various costs, of, one kind and another, -make appraisals, biit he doubted, 
must be; faced with the^ limited in view of the fact that; M 
treasury. , - ‘ hock had fitted himself for^such
■ Y in this work by voluntary studies in, his
new sti^et, only kipdles the "general an- own times if ; council /had Yhe 
xiety fbr parallel (ley^bptngnt: thie; more, ^^tbbrity to fqrbid the practice.;
■ fWib are behind thbi other main; centres 
in the interior in this way. and it’s had W? Mr. gor^Rg^hes;.
husineM.;s®e!Citf haS'a shoddy and un- tb^
i .not.-.pent. I council’ does-not: think; that 'at
case of
sour grapes. It, seems the school 
board Is,seeking to protect Itself 
by attaCklhg pur assessor.
“I alsp .agree with Mr. Aikins, 
i (J. S. Aikins, legal adviser'to 
I'Parker brothers in the arbitration 
hearings),[that if Mr- .Cornock 
■had not /.appeared at the arbitra­
tion he could,have been subpoen 
ad. It bolls down to this the ass­
essor acted in this case, as in 
many others, in good faith, and 
the school board’s letter make.s 
sprious charges Which are un­
founded. i
Alderman .Wilson Hunt asked, 
"how could Mr. Cornock go into 
court and give any other valua­
tion than what he believed, to be 
the true valuation?”
Aldermdn H. G. Garrioch point­
ed out that the school board had 
retained Basil Flynn, former pro­
vincial a.sse.ss6r hero, to make an 
appraisal ‘of the land, but Mr. 
Flynn had hot been called betore 
;he . arbitration ‘board, ‘*con.se'
I quontly the school board's :corn- 
plalnt seems chlidlsh," Alderman 
.Garrioch stated. [ .
, Alderman .K.', A. Tltchmarsh 
pointed out that Mr. Cornock had 
taken time to study and qualify 
as a . professional assessor arid, 
"In that capacity,:So long as his 
ractivities do not iriterfere with 
I’his duties as a' civic, employee, I 
am in agreementi wlth the.motion 
r.that the matter ' is; entirely out- 
bside the city,; goyerhinent’s field,’’ 
lie.^s^id. A
1 .ilCERIE^’/CHAJ^E ,^
Referrihg,;tp ,t|ie. .ch^argeiin f+lie
G. F. Parker'y' - ■' '
ABBITBATOB
I wish ' to protp.st certain re­
marks attributed to. the Board;of 
School Trustees of .School District 
15, .with particular reference to 
the recent board of arbitration.
Iti has been ■stated that this 
board was :..;"unduly influenced” 
by tho testiirnpny of. S. H. Cor 
nock, , city assessor. I would ad­
vise that, the board heard all 
evidence presented and came to 
their conclusions from such evi­
dence. The fact that Mr. Cornock 
was ’ the city assessor did not 
enter into the .discussions held at 
the conclusion of the iiearing, 
nor was it emphasized by Mr. 
■Cornock during the cour.se of 
cross-examination. His qualifica­
tions were brought out in evi­
dence as were the qualifications 
of all witnesses. My recollection 
of the hearing was that Mr. Cor­
nock volunteered no information 
other than in reply to direct ex- 
amlnatlpn.
TIW inference in pros.s and ra­
dio has been to cast reflection on 
the lionesty of Mr. Cornock and 
T am. sure tile .school boarcr has 
hb such intpntion. It has been 
said, that; Mr. Cornock presented 
a "brief” to the arbitratidn board 
—this statement is incorrect. Mr. 
Cornock -made, an - appraisal of 
the property in question apd this 
appraisal was entered into. evi­
dence. As a matter-of|» record;- the 
appraisal, [was; jatlt^BXc^lerili;^^ 
professional job ainci; was .backed' 
by comparative- ' valUe.s^^ 
though [thdi arbitratlpn [bp^ji^t^ 
not' entih^y aigree’^witli the walte 
atipn^'[ they-. nevertheless appire- 
ciated the, faCtUaifdompilation Idf. 
material-which[was the backbone 
of the appraisal; Thd-integrity of 
Mr. Cdrriock should, not be ques­
tioned —^ the boa^d of arbitration 
was interested in obtaining all the 
facts ^[that Jair/^/compen^tion 
could bei> [awarde^W and [ s^ 
award [wa|[upamhTOU^f[g;'[[V[ /[;
,; 'The ..qpinibrig[[o?tPSP^ed4rLBlh<S 
foregoing are the’per.Sbnai' 'bpin; 
ions of the writer, arid may not 
necessarily represent the opinion 
of th^ other members of the[ art 
tic
the citizens of Penticton were not 
swindled nor did they pay any too< 
much fdi‘ thlq .propOPtye Tl}®! 
Parlfer Brothers did hdt buy this 
property to 'sell it .to /anyoneirit* 
any gain and I .say this because 
I made it ,my business td find; 
out, A few thousand dollars are 
but figures in a barik. book but 
when one needs property to take 
care.of thejr bpsipess, .then there 
should" be no F'ox and Sour, 
Grapes attitude by anyone or ariy 
group, if as a result of shortsight­
edness, tlioy were not in on the 
ground floor. To sum it'up from 
Parker Brothers’ standpoint 'I 
personally feel that in consldera'. 
lion of the liusinbss that they 
carry on and are responsible fpr 
its success, the compensation jthey 
have received in dollars hardly 
makes up for the replanning they 
musl do.
, And now .1 express my view­
points, as a citizen, in the con­
cern of Mr. Corqock. I cannot see
that Mr. Cornopk. has done any­
thing tha|. lar oifi of order ' no 
m^ thanfiogni 0^ ddptops’ ad- 
;vlce^I hd^em to repeive[novy and 
then blit of 'the offices of their 
respbqtlye; vocations. As far as I 
atn Cbncerned, Mr.' Cornock pbuld 
.vv^i '^ave . asked! what will the 
taxea.be bn this pt^ I have
askbd[,him. this question myself 
ah(l;ilt' ;\yas;[for the reason tq de­
termineto whafexteht, any im- 
pfoyements could be made; For 
such an i.ssue. to haye been made 
of this sale or to, beat tlie drum 
that-Mr, Cornock did not' act in 
the best interest of the citizens of 
Pentlctbn'is as far as I am con 
cerried a ridiculous; assurhption. I 
feel' that the City of Peritlctoh 
has got a good assessor and a fair 
one arid riq one is being disci im- 
inated against.
’ In clbsihg let me remind tho.so 
that wish to keep the horse in the
barn to be sure and bolt the dooP 





Call the Cbmrhercial Printing j. 
Dept of The Hufald ... top; | 
quality and good service. |
Phone 4002
Spring filled base with heat hardvv.qpd ; legs, a, quality 
spring filled^ mattress, and a pldstir; upholr 
stered headboard. These units make splen­
did. twin bed outfits. Size 3’ 3” wide. Unit
kempt appearance
; ticton’s-actual business ;aTeh. and[ a gooxl 
i .part of the residential'/db|wrirtbwn sec­
tion, has been, the gainer in the process, 
J[ anp [the/copneiB is t^
having made up a difference:
; in costs so as to Jay down sp'me real side/ 
//[ Wdlkirig[ But/ all in all, tjie new street 
is not the local taxpayers’i doing. Some;, 
:|/[dhy,vwe repeat the hope^ soine of the dol- 
. / lars.that the iocai taxpayb.iTs are ariiiual- 
ly ’coptributing will find theirinto 
really first-class street development, 
r , We don’t mean^^^ be ; needling the 
. .council’s puhlic works 'committee, in 
; i voicing. thi9 hope. We knew the burden
[its: smart ;new "buildings/^ | shbuld'iriterfere. ■
/ tial ; premises. It’s bad' for -those who , I. " it. w^s pointed; out' in '.relation 
[must use the city’s amenities. ' And it’s to the general discussi'pq that Mr, 
[deplbrahle aavertibihg$iiM6ile ; d^elpp/ ' Cofribek; had/st;udied|ih|His ;b^ 
merit wpuld^ pay-fw itself thrhu^^^^ a^ tinm tb qublify[as 
/ tracting [and hdlding-Smbre/^^dthbtter J ^se^orn Anm^
ft/;:- v-:/|;closed^^ ; Mr. - Cornpekr/rhad
;sperit[;ibariy7/hbufb,[ibT5;ms|ib>^'
T_ . 1 1 „ .1 time in preparlrig'afvappraisarbfsubstantial, or l^ge^cale,:surely, sooner
or latorj*; pur authorities can set up a plan; , I insurance ^coverage into "line and 
to he • whittled mway at, year [hy[;yhar. • i-- 
Even one block, done in 6ne year, repi- 
reserits sbrrie gaihf'vyhreh;; iri ■ the [fulness 
of accumulating yearsv gradually brings 
a [real city, with, a city’s-true appear­
ance, into being. [
.system in itself is cbrtly and uhecbrioniic.
But it is even more inefficient, we are 
coming to think, to wait and wait; for­







(20 years guarantee) .
Now in. ' '-TICl'Rrt
Stock. Price :.. ..[:
*Speclally .designed to allevi-
• ‘i ‘ . ' ■■ri;*'.'
ate morning backache.
Leifs. Hape, T^ HecMi Centre
‘.Opening [of The Oli Comniiinity 
// HeMth ,! Centre' buil^ today should
- p;6inti the riiofal,,so f^ as Penticton is
;;/[ cbhcerned.";['[‘’:V'■;:[[. ' ■ ''
It Js the Herald’s hope 4hat a similar 
[ project will come Into bei|ng; here» and 
[ in the hear’future. ,
■ .' A J p0,000 modern ’ building, that
"would add to the commurjity’s appear- 
: anco and services, would I he- involvecU 
[ But of chief intere'at,,in thi^ newspaper’s 
[/ eyes, is the fact that such an undertak- 
; ing would receive governi|iental aid to 
the point whore tlic city 'i\(oul,d have to 
pufeup no more than a third of the cost.
- Tho provincial and federal gdvei'nments 
[ would each put up a thirds Penticton’s
share might he oven loss than tho third,
if assistance from various organizations . 
[ should materialize. [ : ;
We, think it wise for the community to 
take advantage of such developments, 
for they represent, “bargains” in the best 
sense of, the over-^used word, while at the 
same time: adding to valuable services.
We note that a committee has been 
. appointed by the mayor to look into this 
situation, and we hope their s/Ugge.stion 
will bo favorable and prompt -7-^ for 
Penticton to go ahead with the plan.
While congratulating Oliver on its 
own development, opening today, wo 
cannot resist a ti[Uco of jealousy, and 
hope that our own city will not fail to 
avail Itself of government funds .towa.vds’ 
such a worthy end,
^ The beard, after a brief revival of Its 
: popularity, seems to he losing it again.
In tho present century, the pVostlgo of 
[ tlio navy has generally been needed to 
■ support the flamhoynnco ef the board, 
and when tlio navy is not gaining glory 
[ for Itself in action, boards tend to wither.
|[ Invention of tho safety razor Is usually 
, given us the cause of the go,nei’al mowing ’ 
: of boards thht began in the early nlne- 
Eteon-hundrods, Before the da,vs of Gil- 
Jotto and Auto-Strop it was more eour- 
;l ageouH to shave oneself than to wear a 
board. There were barbers for the timid.
, but not many men foil; they could afford 
J tho cost of a daily visit, though tho tar- 
[ iff waa/low in comparison with presont- 
/ day prices, Patrons of tho barber looked, 
for the greater part of.the week, as if 
|thoy nbedod a shave. ” ;
'• ‘ It la more than a coincidence that tho 
groat da,vs o'f the board wore also tho 
groat days of masculino dignity, Doctors,
[ whoso profession roqulrod, dignity and 
/ inscrutability more than medical knowl- 
odgd, began cultivating tholr boards 
while they were still in medical school, 
and worn’ adoquatoly badgod by tho 
time they wore qualified to bogln practis­
ing. Boards of bank presidents and man­
agers woro glorious to behold and rein-
forced the respect In which tholr instltu-, moved in ovorywhoro. Ar
Tho dignity that has gone with the 
hoard may not, be thought a loss by this 
frlVohnis' generation, when tlioro Is a 
tendeney to regard all dignit,v. as supor- 
fluoiis or counterfeit, But masculino dlg- 
nit,v was a sign of masculine authority, 
and much of that has now boon lost. It 
Wii-s being uiiclormlnod us tho emancipa­
tion of women began and they wore able 
to earn tholr’owli living. Thon along 
camo Mr, Gillette with his handy llttlo 
Invontlon. Dolilah-llko, tho womon-bbgan 
to pi’niso Its advantages to.,' thielr mbn- 
folk, and tho mon swallowod tho propa­
ganda, hook, lino and slnkor.',' .
• Tho women would point but,how much 
more liandson;)o and'more sanitary and' 
more attractlvo was a cloan-shayeh face 
than ono 'shiidowod at any' hour, as if 
any cloan-shavon facq woro capable of 
tho variety of expressions attainable by 
a boarded one. What they never ,admit­
ted was that'the authority of the hoard 
was a bulwark o'f masculine authority 
in all walks of life.
Board-growing was one thing that wo­
men could not accomplish, so boards had 
to bo abolished. Tho women got tholr 
way, and they got tho vote, and they’ve 
I iKklook at t)io
I6\yf*red 'g]®ss[ cost[o£[)insurarice 
by [ $400; a; [year/ Brich ibn appral/ 
sal by an butslde firm', \vbuld nave 
best tha i city' $2000, it/v was[ dis­
closed. > All Mr.; Cbrririck had re- 
J:eiye4,; in [cqjp^nsation [fpr [thb 
[many extra hours arid application 
of specialized knowledge - waS 
,$200./c':'[':[■’
'Alderman Vyilson Hunt compar­
ed thpihqssive brief prepared by 
Mr. Cornock for $206. .with the 
slirti threerpage appraisal of his 
own firm whlch/had "cost ’Hunt 
'Motors [$85;;,;.[" , [ [[[.,,:'[/['[.[
^ "Couricll [should'beycorigratu- 
[lated oh having MK[ Cornock to 
make the appraisal,’’[ Alderman 
Hunt'"'said.'. '''
; Alderman J. G. Harris asked 
whut prqmp.ted thls repibrt bn the 
fire Insurance Appraisal and he 
was informed by Acting Mayor. 
Christian thtit "someohe had 
que.stioned the payment of the 
■ $200 to Mi’; ‘ Cornock.”
The letters read in council on 
Monday perjalnlng; to the con- 
I troverslal issue ' follbiv 5
ratepayers ’'’;
The executive of the Penticton 
I Ruto|)ayora,A,ssbqlatlon at a meet­
ing held Tuesday, September 1.4, 
1954, nassod the 'following reso­
lution:
"Thnt this executive moo(lng of 
I ho Penticton Ratopuyors Asso­
ciation, unanimously ohdorso the 
proloHl of (ho Pentlctbn School 
Board, ai Iho rOeont uvhltmtlon 
procoodInRH, iuid fur,lhor wish to 
polnl out (hatmany elll'/.on8 de­
plore I ho arrogant attltudo of tho 
Clly Ahhohsoi' S. II. Cornock In 
his dealings with Individual tax- 
paybrs'','.







In reply; to your telephone re­
quest, I was not surprised that 
the [schOql V board riiight ^ take. ex- 
: peptiOn :;to;; y our .[eyidelii^^jffidi^a-; 
luatiqnjigi veriJfiriSporm^tiori /^wifth' 
Jheiyijabove ;®bi^ioiT^J|nt^^e 
time to maWe. such. an;/objection 
shbUld;?bjh vO[[^beetepribiv’[tdJ[tKe 
arbjtration, nbtv^after* wThere^a 
no doubt[ that; both [they arid th^ 
City Cpriricil[[:were/ aware; / that 
'y0U]';Wb^"b^llbg[;b^i'^MlhbtpF/f0r 
'Parkepl'-Brcisl/l [bh[de!rttahd|/that 




oil is; that; you; are/;allowed [tq 
trike Outside '’^ valirtflb^^
I have of course road In tljo* 
)apqi’H about the complaint made 
jy the Hchoql board concerning 
Mr, Cornock's appoaranqq as a 
witness In the arbitration pro- 
coodlngs which settled the price 
fo be paid by the scliool, board for 
tho property recently expropri­
ated, by them.',. , [['[/v.'4,[/■''? " [., 
I thought porhapa It might bo 
of [some asBlstancoJfort you to; 
knoNv that when I first contacted 
Mr. Cornock to ask him to make 
the appraisal, bo told mo In so 
many words that tho • appraisal 
that ho would make would bo nn 
absolutely Indoporidont opo based 
on bin own study of the alturi 
lion, and that I, might like, [oi’ 
might not Hko, Ida appraisal, rc 
port. Ho stated that ho would,not 
slriht It In our favor, ’ ■
I might add thatr until such 
timo as wo are able to mnko ar 
rangomonts‘"“to ■••'ticqitltO"*''’*otlTor
means: of adding • tO / your /IncOnie 
and I feel/that they are [^ite out 
of Order in not raising : thq Ob- 
jectiqri''.aooner.[ ■/ [[''[':[[;,.
J [/^fter rill,[ a//private’ dltl^n [in 
Peritietbri or any other city is en/ 
titled to fair play / piartIculrirly; Sfi 
;rifj[[ instaneqi of thi^ kind/ where 
[the prbperty/was bought’ 
own use and was nOt fpr sale,
I '.have perspnally acted on many 
valuations and arbltrritlons both 
for and against the City, of Van 
ebuyer,; and Have rilways/[tried 
to do [what was fair arid not be: 
cbmq an [advocate on elthei; side, 
I believe that - in your valuation 
you tried' to' do exactly that and 
give a valuation thaf you , be' 
lleved to be ■ fair. Had I,/ as a 
member, of thq American Instl 
tute of Real Estate Appraisers 
been called oli to make the vaTu 
atlon, with the data and Informa 
tlori tlirit was nVallnblo to you nv 
any valuator Jwho really went 
after oviderico and salos^ in the 
Imnftdlnto nGlghborhoodi I ,would 
most likely have been very close 
if not as high ns your valuation 
Today’s trend In warehouse 
rind lrnckngo property Is to build 
ono storey only,, This bolnk; the 
case gives a very groat nddl,t|qna‘ 
value to land of the' typo oxpro 
prlalod,
Thorefoi’o, I cannot see what 
the school . board, or , tlio City 
Council, (particularly the [city 
Council), should’ reprimand' you 
at the present, time for giving 
what you eonsldor to bn fair evi­
dence of value In ill Is arbitration, 
As ‘ after all iho privalo citizen 
has a right to bo proleoled, ns 
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Concerning sale of Power stvoot 
site bV Parker Brotlmi’s; I have 
road the report in iho Penticton 
Herald us well ns having listened 
to many who wanted to express 
tholr opinion Insofar aq, the 
sale of this property. waa. oon- 
'Cornod, All»hnvo a point that! may 
be considered, but to use an old 
snylngi '^by is it Hint there are 
HO many nooplo that boll; the door 
after the liqrso has run out-of the 
iStablb.” If the trustee^ had any 
foresight why' didn’t they arrange 
tb; buy this property n long time 
ago or any time, before the Pnrlo 
fcri'Bt'qthters obtrilnOd It?'[Most 
b.voryjjody know fhnt-lt waft own; 
Od' by some company In the' Uh 
Ited States and that they had In 
tontlons to build a jilant of some 
'Sort"oh'’It.’Tpersonally fool that
1
IAVI WHIM you Rliy If I Bfdwards Instant 
not only costs muchToss; than (ground 
obffoe, but abtdany ^ss tiiah other top 
. quality Inotantooffoes,
2
 IAVI WHIN YOU MAKIill AUttlbiSdwards 
goes a long/ long way.’It's 100% pure 
coffee... made from XM oholopst coflfoo 
boohs, deep roapfod to bring out all tholr
, fiavor..ahd iwmar::::[/.[:.;///[. :/':,[/:■/.■
^ SAVl WHIM YOlif •IRVI III THoro’s hover i 
X a bit of waste. YbuiUBO only wkat you 
y need.. .moko only What; you. want... a.
■ single cup or onpiigh jfor bvwyowo" WanJ; 
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ATTRACTIVE liiltifh/rmodern two ICAR 
bedroom home,^ .W#w i Sood
location, nice lot, 4av^/Owner at 
777 Ontario St*'Phone <( 2412. 
Terms. > Wha^^|^;;:;/E/-:/'^
t top; boat 4x8, very 







FOR Sale or trade 2 Internatton 
al Diesel Crawler^, one TD35, 
one TD6, both wHh belt pulleys
condition.
WANTED
BOARD and room for gentleman.
Box D-38 Penticton Tlerald.
light work as^watctoan year




is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking vdthoui 
cost or inconvenience. It is e 
personal and conlldentiM ser- 
vite rendered i b^ other alcohol 
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymdms. 
Box Herald. 49 tf
==«= ' ! ' , ' T.-T—jr-
utlve Inaertlona 7^140^
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the Une.) ■
Ovds of Thanks,' lEn-l r 
gagements, Births, 
D^thB, etc., fifty 
words — 76o 
Addldonal wor^ lo
Bookkeeping charge 
36o extra per adver- 
ttaement.
Reader Rates —ssmt 
as oktssif led sohedult
275 Main SLv, 4322)
■ 7 n’t'iii-f-'-'
'47-ti
Dial; 3011. V...■•;:,;..:.w.,;i-^i.31-13tf 1
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VENETIAN BLINDS
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1943 and 1944.
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
'■ Cup f or best-set adver- 
■ A . tlsement''among B.C.Mmber Canadian Weekly Nmrspaperi jAflSobutl^^ weeklies.
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good home wanted for two Per
Sian kittens; P*hdne 2840. 
1 wAN'tED to rent with imrnediate
' occupancy, two bedroom bungs-
AGENTS USTINGS
LEGALS
I low, close in. Phone 3067.
MC JPEN[nCTpN)^ |^iT,jjj^ gavvr wanted. Box K-38TTrn • 3^tl miter saw wai
ltd. Herald-
P.E.kNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
Dial £^15 -
WHERE BUYER & SELLER 
■ MEET
12 ROOM REVENUE HOME 
Very well kept Itlslde .and out, 
good revenue, good location. If 
you are looking for a home and
income, don’t rpiss this. . -
-HOME WITH VIEW 
5 room', modern; home. pn three 
overlooking Penticton andAsptiattvSWn21e^feRQo|l^ ■ . - :----------- -------- ----------“s lwANTED baby qrlb In jgood con- lotsi rl i ti t
^ BarretL-Sldney^AP.i^J^ 'GOOD WILL USED Cars and wANTgJ' lakes. WMl to,wall carpets. Plenty
FRAZER Byil^MQ SUPPLIES Trucks, all makes. , dition. casn.j-none -------- ol cupboards. Loyely landscaping
• Howard & White Motprs Lta -^^nTED to buy, sme^U house, arid-fruit trees. Double garage.
f25P':,HayTnes;;3i^;................ “ ‘
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 
Block "A” of Lot 291 of Lot 
2450s, Slmllkameen Division of 
Ykle District will be offered for
giIIa fit
1 PUBLIC AUCTION , 
to be held in the office of the 
Project Manager, Oliver, B.C., at 
2'p.m., Monday, September 27th, 
19o4..Tlie sale will be for the first 
part, restricted to members of the 
Armed Forces, ex-service person­
nel or their dependents, after 
vv^hlch the said lot, if not sold, will 
be open to public bidding.
' Plan of the said lot may be 
seen In the office of the Project 
Manager, Oliver, B.C. or in the 
Department of Lands and For­
ests, Victoria, B.C; ,
E. W, BASSETT; V,/ 
Deputy Minister Lands 
Victoria, B.C. ' ' .
l^th September, 1954. ■ .
T
1 fe(D(>DWhiL? 4ls(^
mpre AVhVrte^ tess?— ^or Rem. Value; ^^
Dial 29401 d 
- 26.13|?.,J,5jj8.jhones to serve you
I WAN ll id  
0,1® reasonable down paym^t, close $13,500. Terms. , ’ '
24-13tf 1 Box L-38 Penticton Herald. , „ .
--------------------------- —^— -------- —--------------- not NEW but GOOD
FILMS Developed — For qumity picture framing tP suit your 5 ^ ^ome, O bedrooms.^ipod- 
flnlshing and quick service leave Stocks>hr--------- ----------
31-13tfl Studio,
ani
your films at Stocks.
loto and Art31-13tf garden. $5500.00 .terms
cots.




Charles, ,E. ^ftCil.ovej 
away Sept.’21st, Itor.
• —Always remembered by his 
loving family. ‘'
CHEW — In memory of a lov­
ing husband and father Edward 
Charles Chew who passed away 
September'24th; 1947. ,
We do not forget him, we loved 
him too dearly, ,
For his mbmory tb fade from our 
lives like a dream.
Our lips need not speak, when 
, our hearts mourn sincerely, 
For grief offbh dwells' where its 
seldom seen. ' .
V —Ever remembered and longed 
"for by his loving wife and family; 
> * Mrs. E: Chew
FOR SALE
trlPdWl^R' UNIT’ SPECIALS..
^ '^'om- FINNINGS . ..
CAT^'D 337 povref • ’uhit' lOiiiy ' 2 
years old, 250 HP with .Romford 
clutch - Safety ,shut-off 
and many other extras'.-:;:Ude.al 
mill power; Bonded Ekyr-- 30 ■ Day; 
warrahty - Located; AVilllamS 
Edke — FT-1449
Int. 106 HP Power unit — y'
clutch complete with V. belt pulley 
’dnd flat pulley. Jn excblldnt/Con­
dition., Lpoks -like ;hew-^-.Certifl^ 
Buy ,15 day; war^wity.
G.M, 210 HIi’;Ppwer Unit witfr^^X
Fully modem four room stuc­
coed home, living room, two bed- 
moms, modern kitchen, batn- 
robm, newly decorated through­
put,: wired 220, automatic^ pro­
pane gas floor furnace, two large 
lots, one lot with 26 mixed fruit
with shrubs, lawns, flowers back home and‘front. , Large huildine fori new furniture
♦ iwinlo nr (cmalo. I b ACRE- ORCHARD
Howai:d'-& White sMotoKU Ltd.^ | your, home by pur Interior Jiecorj | ^jy 8taUng_experlenc^e and^quall; $13,000. 1 erms.
" " " ■■ 3?S HOME FOR RENT,
servl«e at‘&mVd FurnFum^ grade 2, bH GENERAL STORE BUSINESS
ftd 325 M^n St. Phone 3833. civil Service - South Okanagan Profitable going concern. Books 
Ltd., dzj Mai 38tf Health Unit,'Penticton. Salary: | open to bona fide buyers
$165 • $203 per month.^ Typing 
speed 50, shorthand 100 words 
per minute. Applicants must be 
British sftbjects under 40 years
irr COOTS tESs than 'you
• - THINK!
W. Monki
Plumbing and HeatjUig 
. Sewor-Conncptioiiji
.1190 Moose Jew St. Dial 4078
3010tf
R. A. BARTON
Civil Enfdneer A Lsdd 
Surveyor
P.O. Box 30 Dial BOSS
184 Msln Street
34-10
tfees, underground sprinklers, RebuUding your furniture Is tee BERBER Shop foi 
beautifully landscaped \ gardens economical way to^ refurnite chairs, completely 
i«wns. ^flowel-s back home at less th^ the cost .of e^ery way. Ultraevery way 
Sterilizers,ISg thriTSa IK 1 Ita&W.OOO........  „
coedf cement floors,, asphalt130 Front St., Phone 3134. .7-tf /^ppiy Randal Barber^Shop, 535|tainable from South
f r Sale.. Two gj. 
modern in &„i4.
Violet Ray Lj age’except in case of ex-Ser-| 
a beautiful shop, op-^jgg ^omen, who are given pre-' 





driveway,_,cement curbings.^ Idea^ | ruST CRRPT ULeetJng. C^^ j Wgst Georgia Street, Vancou^ j Health brretumed 1 J ^Sdroom
ter [retired, courfe. Must for .all; oceSi^- E^usively. at
to - be appreciated. 10 minutes 
walk to centre, of „town, $850(1 
Write'Box 43T West. Summerland 
phone 5786. r ■ - } BUSINj^S'buU^
Room 201 Court If you don’t get this one, don’t Koom dUi ^ouri .. ^ , Vi7p»r«» telliner vou about
Photo and- Art Store^^^^ | -.i^Shaver ^Pafs. List.
Complete service
Cameo Photo Supplies




464 Blalii St. Dial 3616
35-10
FOR RENT
TWO ' rborh ' suite . in superibr
home/Phdj^r3^58./,' ,
warm; Right ‘housekeeping robiri;' 
(Phone 3375, 800 Main St. 3^-2'
NICE room in quiet home. Avail­
able October 1st. Phone'3461. 37-tf
OFFICE at front of Knights of
Pythias Hall, rent- reasonable;* Ap^ 
[ply [C; .Asman, . Pentictpn s.;^
type clutch/ electric st^Lrting ^d
steel bash. Price td mdvelQtimMy. 
Biiy & Try, — .FT-2255 :
Buy tee' ^s't! ,
,:/,.,:Deajiertf/v/:,;: z
Buy vvlth Confidence? at^ 
FINNmG TRACK^ [ ; ,
FINE Wilton rugs, 9x12 ft. All 
shadesi.’ Specially priced for Sep­
tember. At. Guerards Furniture 
veb;?-Ltd., 325 Main; St. Phone 
--“laa: 38tf
FURNlSHEDTporh; somi^ kltd^ 
/privileges if desired. Phone 4588.
FULLY lurnished, modern 2 be 
' room ? dwelling:? at Skaha ’Lake/ 
$60 i per mohmvPhbhe 27501 /:;H
[■ AVAILABLE around Nwenmer[r;
1;/; i ist,'private i office space 1/8’xir. 
^ /^t>ly ? Alan S.^ BeUa,. Phone 271L
SMOSilE/ 88, 1953,/! (20,000 
s. 1202/ [KiUarney /St;/. or 
:pilBbHe ;4^p.['[:/'37-2
ATTRACTIVELY decorated six ply Oliver Hotel CJafe. 
room family home, oil heated,.
'electric hot water tank," 220 wir- 
hg, landscaped, fenced, ^garden,, 
early possession. Total price 
’$7700. Terms. Phone 4^8. . / 37^3
^—r------- T-----
' ..iiA mi makes always in stock. Cliff PAINTING and decorating want- for sale or | Doctor. Dial 4303. ed by the hour. First class work-
' price -only. $6800.
INES  D uauift l v „ j, adiorent dri Main Sf. to Oliver, Greyeu, Kamo 
nlv liver oteldale. Phone 150, _______ ’ -
13-tl
GR .TRADEl5E
iPealefs in aU 
es of equljpment; Mul,, 
he and Ldgging Applies; new 
and used vwr« and rope; pipe 
and .fittings; /Chain, st^L.plate 
arid;-shapes. .Atlas Ifon.&; Metals 
Ltd., 250 . Prior St., Vancourer,! 
.B.C, Phone Pacific .6357
For Better Values 
Buy
O.K. Guaranteed 
‘ • USED CARS-
INSURANCE'FINANCING
31-13tf 1 manshipT ''experienced painter. 1 Investigate > o.ur / Deferred Pay- 
^ Phone ^1. 27-tf ment Plan for fln^oing. your m-
--------—^—- --r-—-7- suraneb prmriiums. For .cqmpe-
WORK' for new. 3% ton' truck* Uent fire arid auto; insurance scr- 
Also have ’22 ft. sefrii trailM^qr vice; arid-details as to our; flriarifce 





100 Front St. ■
Dial 2805
titlEPrioNALLY / good ([epndi-
......  ■ stucco home,; full
wifirig,'/electric 
s-(.aiiiij atuiui .windbws and screens, 
|tob*^^^^ee;[fericedT^^;yard,ie:mel-baihrbbirii _ ..............
pri..twa;i^[i^^v^|^^o^^|ijytrj;)cmion. $8500; Pliorie 334L, ^
Close to schobislandlbdarie^SCc/-h-'r:: -STt-S
iibri;;yet?;:avra^fr^'^'b^V':f:taf--i/.-i-




^ ’A. F.:'GUMMING Ltd.
ri plan, e ri ot.: ll .‘
dortf this office',' or [eyeriinjgs .phb
M^E Easy ■Mpney^^n^biirr^i*^-![/L[ 
spare time. SeU.Name-pn.cnrist- ,,; . ToiMlST-BUSiNESS:;;
mas and Everyday ^ASsOTtnMng. ^^at 'rtotaI ‘aridvrefreshmen^^^^^^
Over ,90 sales tested itemj inean all ;equipment. A





Dr. R. Eornshaw, MRCVS 
1215 Main St. Phone 3164
FOR VALUE YOU CAN’T 
BEAT...




SSI ; ‘ ^EAd l^VE^GlieHAliDmas Velvet, , Ganqdi^.^^ce^ I ^ /PURCHASER /
uomics, r; Mte;bavfcbrivhbnest [to goodness 
cllerit [ looking [ ' trii' a' small , or-
32-13 Merry Christmas
sorialized cards,, also a complete 
" Everyday lirie,, s.tatipnery, , :gift
^ T „„„ FERGUSON 'Tractors and Tei^ ^aps/ me/ [Seiyr^^
Fire,. Auto/ Casualty Jrisurance^ euson System Implements. Smes biggest commissions, easiest 
210 Main St/. > ; 436(} ^gj^ice - Parte. iParfcer Indus- /Write to^^
trial Equipment Company, ai^ colour catalogue/? samples; Pnnt 
oct,|teorized dealers.— Nanrnmo and ' ’ -




bubie bedroom. Phone ^1,
located’on 
Scott Ave;29tf
name; address dearly:/ Name^ 
Stationery ' Company [^^Ltait^, 
Dept. '<3(4/284 [Yonge St/: To^ 
,tb. ^Gritatib/-/:
, 'LARGE housekeeping
f? ground::flbor. 250 Scott,,........... . .
.i rments;'
• (T four room modern unfurnished '^<3 <
_ - , I ItirGS'
: • ': ’ ^ Have those; tirS^: re-treaded now,
-:?v- ibb.
Gi^erai Electric[Used wash; 
with , pump $39.50, terms, at I ■HTTRPiYi
'i Curly’s, 474 Main St. -PhonqlfN A HURRY.
WOULD like- ebritraef br Job ?cirt
tirig logs; oeicbrdwbpd/iWilUuTOh 
saw- if: hecessaryOr ;; tw
bv^ripQsslblepartriersWfcpnc^- 
wood.; :’Rbberf [V. 4;,Griffin, 
Forest Service, Blue ‘Rlvei-, B.G;T,
_ fbr/ i irimi r 
chard :udtK[ [ a?: comfortable two 
‘bedrbbrii: ribfriei Has :.$8,(i{)0 :'oash 
ritoriey?as dowri payriient; Is [ ypur 
brchard[suitalde: and available? :
•FOR SERVICE AFTER .
: BUSINESS vHOURS/C all//’
:';MariB|aret"MiChie;-;-/H:'/.j/[5365;C'
; '^Scbttyy'Thbirisbri; 'v ■ 2053; 
/’AltCSttyester;^?/[v,:,2773s
. PEnTiCTON AGENciES:LTD. 
V . ' Central Building 
; Martiri? and: NariUimo Streets 





/■; , :: '. REAL' estate, [.
‘ ; Fire - Auto - Casualty 
249 Main -St.- Penticton, BXJ. 
Off. 5612 and Res. 3707- > / 
ComUlete Insurance Protection '
:35-tf
.. Sell toe! ; yp
iieey botties, ‘T’ll A
flash; with the / :cash! ’ Phone 
4235? W. Arnot; 34/13?
e,. 1937 Ford Coupe,; good / , :■
i. Will swap for Jointer . . ;COJV|lr4G
/11-tf
Bench saw- Apply 1521 Main'
8:00 P-m. ? $^*21RUMMACJE;
a4 S-TAR j auto: C0URP on




j 1 duplex; "close in. Phone '5563.
-'MODERN bungalow type cabiris,
I ■winter rental, furnished, one I 
ilbedrobm/? sitting room, bed ches:?
’ i terfield; kitchenette, electee, [fNg 
■:; f sarid [ rangette; Reasbna(ble/ avalR;
i able October 2nd. (Quadra Auto _ .
CoUrt; Phone 3199. b^h/TawnfeTfrriptEShdlhi^t|-Syh'l^  ̂ ^74 Malh_ St. I six rwtoihtoifeyjii! 220j>vto Iframes and gia'ss/aiso‘Uted doors I
SUITE for rent. Very central. friHt^tree^/SiucdJ/pffifmgeriterihte • "Off Vvith fand hard^re,. ch^ ;. / .V/i >;
-./Phone'5342. ,, , . 37.tf 1 Imriiediateriossessteri/:55LFtri?psfj-ir/x/^ .v; ' ■ JtesbweKtoodefhbabirii^fekitphqn, Ap '' ' SMALL office in the 300 blo^ WlM 45^djtoin)^|.^mriR:^^jj^^vgose ——-Tg-—
j P***-*x®..*“ ■ Good l.'f0iqCi\0mSy4,qfS,*§sau, j _ „ grnn/l onrirUUon. . Y~»/,fftKo».x9na in-nn n.m.>tn I R ronm modOrn . home: double
E. O. WOOD, B.C.L.$.
' Und surveyor // /
ElECTRIC^ BLUEPRINTING/ 
Room B - /Bi of/Tfode Bldg 






dn Main St., 230 sq.ft, floor, BPgce 
—North light. Phone 4284. 26-tf
i FALL and winter rates are open I'gfeeri'! at__
, / now for family. Mbunt Chapalta phorie' 2033. 
* • AUto Court. Phone 2703. 36-t£
::1
lEE. ’bedroom /hbirie: ■ briittwb;! 
lots,' Connected ’ to -f sewer;.! geven' 
frulf ;,treeSj[^|^e?,$33Q9i/Mi^^ 
^eri'/ati: 566/ l^restetbuki/Drivq, 1
u rn op y. «rst class place. Improved
ELECTRIC cement mixer - on Iffiwe: ffori?^parift trieit; • Sa’^^se.^Wm sell 250 Haynes S .,
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smite, ] cost slxtv new. Wllf sell' for $10.11°^ ' ■ - --------- r-:
more
tdrcycie::in’ gbod conditiori/ oil heater, good condition. Ap- rirday, October ^2nd 10:00 a. .'fib 6 rob/jargaln^at |l.5.00. ’Can - : 'f-gl 3:00^.m: ;: ;




Accountants. & Auditors 




" S-iio’o liOR; TRADE almost ' new 
,/[5v4| roorii fully modern home in
419 Edmonton Avenue.
Wazer BuBdtoB lalBM
IC4rkMI<*• I* MBtlAnM I vvr A Tm T/’NT'SITl ,v»aiv
varieties: rind a 
FuIT> price only $16,- 
payiribnt$8;500..Bal- 
arice bn easy terms. / ; / • / ;
BEVERLEY HOTEL
h Pnuf Qlvf o wi  l' SIO 1 tor. small 'oown paymeuL or wiu --------;— opanisn guiiar josstjuiia, i-uoi, guu, vvAi i lor Jiv.19-13t£49^ rauri ^ country with pj/^HOS __ Helritzman, Not’d- now selling for $12.00. Phone 4736. sale. K.P. H
x^lStc. 5, 498 ElIls .St. , ;, ^ V , 37-21 at 1:00 p.m.
I., V. J.;.;./'' ll v-Jl': ^-:'»--|’ppX:.C-36 Penticton Herald? 36-41 Maying Planoa at ’ tlic Harris I  ---------- ^--------------- -------rr-rrl----------------------
S l h;guU  Jessons,^ cost J35, | W I'T f  lODE annual rummage I
all, October 30, A GOC)D GENERAL S’TORE AND ORCHARD
LoYely'five! rbbriil)/hbme;/.
I . . • < ' « Dl-Uv»Vi>U| JL/UI,(ilU vl. V
of transient axxA, pc^man^t walk; lawn/ 551,- Ellis ? St/ : 38-2 
guests. Housekeerilng rooms' 
avallablo. Television _ in
comfortable
1948 — % ton G.M.C. Will take 41,1 Music 
'car as part payment. No reason­
able offer refused, Write P.O.
Box 294. .36-31
"THREE bird cages, only $1.00,op. Dial 2609. Petition; iiShPitbriS^S^ PERSONALS
St., victoria.
”00!” vifoS TWO storey, two^hedroojnrr hotoe/ garage doors with track,




PRIVATE mbney available 
mortgages 01 discount of' ai , 
ments for sale; Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. i 33-13t£
Located in prosperous Cbmriiun 
Ity, doing about $5,000 turnbver I 
month. This up to .date, sell-ser- 
Vice store, with nice llvlrig qurir/
for I ters and orchard can be Kandted: 
for $6,900, plus,[Stock (it cost.
38"2 West Summerland.
Haxdwaro. Dial 3133. 1 PPri»’«/'Coates
36-3
EMPLOYMENT wanted as front ^
end man in garage or service MRS. AMY Sallawav halrdresS: 
station. Will go anywhere. Box ing at/ Brodie e. Marcelling,. 9 
............ -- 36-21 specialty. For appolntmfentdljU
aro. ial 3133.284a inbuse; very good buy/Phbnq 3451 ' after 6:00 , p.rri, / ; : ' 38-2
GREYELL RADIO.
____________________ , .....and APPLIANCES, ^ ................
1 ' mljes 1 PIANO In • good condition,, terms Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave. 0-36 Pentlctbn Herald.
“ ■ ■ if necessary. P.O. Box 181, Pen- ^ '' ...... .
tieton. 36-3 -^'------------------------ - ---------- -------WANTED to rent. Dw<Jttmg With . i. ,k.. 1..-.,,------------------ ----------- .™r.f ufTivvii Ol’ three bedrooms. Phono pUR^new Fuller BruBh*|)eidei5











entraneb, central. 697 EUls St. ifl'17 JEEP, first class condition, 
», 35-t£ bash, Owner’ louvlhc; lor coast.
- Box H-38 Penticton [Herald. 
CABINS, two ' hedhpoms,^ Ivlng
r()om, central hoatlnR. roli’lRora- 1051 MBFlCJURy.Hedan, good .con* 
tlon. Ogopogo Auto (5ourt. Phono (llUon, radio,,;bvordijlyo, $1000. 
4221/ “ T ' V 35-tfUsoo/cimv ant 'lake 'fwer/I^^
' riionls, Phono 2804 ovonlngsi .38-2
is brand now .and has never been, .
In, the water./Full price $800.00, YES. .when.you: hear this stable.
, IncludlnR Mercury V8-85hp motor, ment it moanH o’<rictly^that._For 
shaft and all prirts. Must sell, oyer a quarfeivof centuryNunt MU.ST b^^
' Leaving Kelowna, Phono Kelowna Motors ■ havo ^ . to Col ns, M)4 ^§.W
2580 or call at 1874 Ethel St. J tootorlsts and have .bul t Jip a Drte^^ Vancouver 




FIVE room California stylo homo 
' ■View lot, nuiomallo oil heat, Im- 
. mediate ||30HseHHlon. Phono 535(]j
ATTENTION PLUMBERS & 
BUILDERS
See us for steel Hoptlc tanlts,
3?361 .Winnipeg St _____ ______
STORE uL Korombos in K Bulld- 
Jrig. ? suitable for taxi or other 
office. Phono !5.383 Pehtlcton
52 PONTIAC sedan, cUHtbm'radio Phono Pacific Pipe & Flume for 1483 Main St, 
heritbr, seat covers, baCk-uj?'lights prides 4020. 37-3
;good condlllotfi Trade and 'terms, —"7”—--7-7—u-261 605 Phono 3451' alter 0. p.m. Pearly sorlos D6 and do’/.or rind
say' "you cun trust Hunt 
HUNT'MOTorS l/I’D.
I oeeupaney two bedroom, house 
Box J-34 Penticton Herald. 34-tf
- lS!r&<iri:ist“SL&
^SSmpinte®’ wSltr^^^^^^^^^
; eorpenlors, pulp. mill wot'kers, ,/*/
Phono
TWO bedroom house, automalle 
oil furnace. Phono 3574. 98*tl 1
.roTsAL?
> • OtnOr ! ........... ....... '■ I.WtLII. UW/iVl (LIIU Wll
iton. J MODERN, six room- bungalow Pn trntio, lumber etc.
„ largo landscappd' [ lot , .lt(. jKood C. Frank, ,340 
t ,,nol(^hborhood, hu[ge/ well. HttO<| Phoho 5525 Pontlcl
♦Vri^BHJmilrfic/^ now homo, best rosldon- , . s , ,
?u r” hhseS^^ 'district, largo lot, good sull.
iil’l J’bbbtecriti , room, six .rooms, full basement, double j pt lriblo Irimi^sjind trllltoH ih^ the
lar^ ri: Wriii: f»yb(i 
living ‘ i'dom ffcia’'




FR PHpTO enlarger 
Ing easel in, porfpet 
Cost .$47.00 nowr win
____ Can bo soon: at Sv
37-tf Studio, 437' Main St.
34.tf TOP Market prices paid for scran 
'' iron, stool/ brass,..copper, loocl, 
etc. Honest grading, Prompt 
!or and onlarg-1 payment made. , Atlas Tron. & ' ■ - cUdltLon. ' Metals Ltd., 250 Prior S . Van- 
‘ couvor, B.C. Phono Pacific OSS'?
" ‘32-tf
laborers, clerks, send $1.00 to 
Alaska Calls, Box 111, Kotchijtatl, | 
Alaska. *
ONE .OF THE BEST 
IN THEYALLEy /i; , , 
store and ooftcri slibpVjsUltas ■ on
lltlon. 
... sell for $20. 
undorwood’s
IF Mre. D. Tailor,.427,BurhA St.,) J!?"*’;;]?’®
and Mrs, M, Knlpfol, ,/l206 Mrilri | ®t
ant
ao-tf ORCHARD wanted 
ng orchard with good ____ ,
gross earnings rind largo family ]
................. Pc
Cheap for cash, terms: cart‘be ar. 
rangod. 'Photie ,4253,'' i .„ 38-lf
TO^LO^
'I®®'!?' not modern. DUrbld roof) good




with choke, howl eontFOUR bedroom stucco hoMSc.Jlw ,^.800 ynhono BteS. ' 
Ing room, dining nook,, liltchon,ri Itlt
part hasemont. garago,^ two lots. ONE man clulln silw/ chett'p. .Box 
Six blocks from Main St. Terms, 69, Itedlay,' B,C. 1 V. , ''/ -38-2Phono,^"3595,■ 068' Wadoi'Avo. ,W.
■ - •, '47.'J Pl-.vwnnn vnn * tn t t half tnn37-2 LYWOOD van [to lit alf ton 
-r^ Dodge pick-up, -good .Condition, 
/ Whnl offers? P.p. *Box,itJO 'pen-
BEAUTIFUL, draperloS' made to ticton. 
your.order. LKJvely iib'w Fall fah- —^
rlcs, have Just arrived. Very roa- RUBBER tired cement wheel;bar 
rioriahlo' prices, [aubrrirdFui'nlthro 1 ',l!bw $17.50, 14'J. li
Hr
Ca. 'Ltd,, 326'.Maln St.vPhoho 3833y|most ? now _ ____
.38tf. glnwsd. t Iq 25c per
mt,.
awn mO''wor, al 
$12.50, nuuritlty of 
i- fooU Phono 
88-2
fit’oplaco. This homo Is ultra mod- Inlerlor of B.C. • Ip spuhglahs, 
erh, extra's In every room, A wrought Iron-or twamlcs M see 
tome to suit tho most critical buy- Guorard Furniture'Co. Ltd,,. 325 
r. Terms cap ho arranged; write Main St,, Pbon® 3833.; 38t£
iox.S-37 Penticton Herald. 37-2
ipuse In Kdlowna or enticton I Main St area. Box F.37 Penticton Herald J
AGREEMENT, of Sale for approx- 1054 PONTIAC Ln jrontlart sedart, 
IMatoly .$12,000 for. sale' at dls- Ihroo months cld. 635,Vani Horne 
count, Box N-37 Penticton Herald. St. f^hpno 3382. ^ , ?
MAC'S Jolinnloa arid, p.ollclom 
P'S Sltalps, Hl'.so 1, perfect .$1..()0 per box/ Ilni'ttete pwirs $1,25Ctfritfttlgn, used only one season, 
Apply 130 Jermyn At'o,, or phono 
3293.
delivered. - Box' 
Herald. ' \ - m,
Penticton 
' 38-3
Modern ,' four bedroom homo 
fbl/srile, phone 20G2. 88-3
FORCED to soil wolHoHtabllshed
Sericral store In the Edmonton Ifltrlct. This Is
476,4.,. . ,* , . 38-2
ONE Inboard motor boat engine, 
throe months old* Engine ,novv 
$187.' Sell $175 eompteto. Phono 
6111,'-
_______ hot pMos,,five-jeo boxes,
a must. Phono gnri airtight h
4002.





Sl„ will bring one suit rind one I'riess. Qua pUmpsjlnd boats. Situ- 
coat to Modern Cleaners, wo Will utedvoirmain ft ghwuy with lake 
(lienn them fl’po 'of charge as aj| fi'oritpgri. Priced to sell, /;
P. O. BOWSFIELD 






. Are you a [Laundorlanel Drj 
Conatrucllon work «??!!!"» Pustomor?' Watch thf
lain St. Penticton
LEARN TO FLY










Stovo and f urnooo OU 
Sand - Grovel- Book
PHONE 2626
M
OVERSEAS—- VrfWnBiruui.u»ii wvri\ i 
.Tournoymon to $4,32, laborers to' ®o*umn. 
$3.18, hourly. Informatloni. appll 
cation guldo $1.00. PriinUii....^
spCO, /Box 656, Bellevue, 
USA;
GHSklll, TIRED, WEAIC MEN! GHT NEW 
, Wash., PEP at. 40, 60, 60. Feel Years
' VonnWoi-. nvv Otth-ox Ton e Tab.
SALEMAN. ayrillablo, will ,Ple®o ncqUalntod' 
yovir moHsagiJ,; In ..Yowr woriJH/hp-1 tinlggiHts._____ Vi..... .........
{orp iB.onorpotm'uiarbu^^^^^^ 
'week. Use Herald classifieds. 
Phono 4002.
Y unger, Try str ic  
lots. Invlgomtes both hoxos, "Grit- 
■' bN , only i QOc. All
: VAI____, ______
C. (Noll) Thlessori.....
Real Estate * iWHurrtnpo 
41* Nunalnrio Ave, E,, Pohtlctrin
fIodERN rioME /
^Nry ■
SPARE time Job .'available as ioul 
linn' Jtidgo at Bowl-A-Mor * Alloys. 
N6i experience 'required. 38-21
js.ivji.ii.i?ER -while mother 
n gill / housework only, 
after OiOO p.m. ' 38-21
. Got;! 4^ gnararitoodf
You can't go all out 
If you are "all, In" 
flnrinulully, .
, J, D, (Doug) SoUthworth 
Assoelated IriVriatpra 
Phono 3106 Penticton _ .
',[?.
BEACH FRO 
A' lorrlflo buy l ln 
room home, With i: large 
room and a flrepiacri. 100 f 
beach frontage, Briadtlful location 
Terms. Price $5,500.00. /
M 'CLOSE’IN''-''’:'''-:"''//-/
ment. ,4 pc. bath. Prlbo ,$4,'t^,
■; / i :j>i' - i-i;'
Bus, Phono 2640/Res. 3743
THte PENTICTON HERAiD/WEDNESOAY,.SEPTEMBER 22, 195^ / Pjcia® Fiv®
APPRECIATIOM
Thanks to our many friends 
for your appreciative patron­
age.in Piano Tuning and Re­
conditioning.
W. F. Adams & Son Philip





A frailer camp with niodern' 
conveniences Is planned iot 
Qkanagan avenue It was disclos-’ 
ed in City Council on Monday. 
Application lor a permit; was re­
ceived from M. Skaviriski, along 
with a five-signature petition of 
residents in the area appi^bving 
of the proposed trailer ''camp, 
provided local, bylaws are com-,’ 
plied with; . : '
The application was referred 
to the town planning commissioh.
The two main islands ; of New 
Zealand have a combined area of 
102,000 square miles.
19S4 HILLMAN CONVERTIBLE
Custom radio, whitewalls. Like,new, gone under 
6000 miles. You can save $450 ............. .











• Radio, heater, spotlight, good 
rubber. A dandy; ® I
"Our Gupxanice Is Your .Guarantee”.
1940 Chevrolet Sedan.
Good shape.
A real buy at
1952 Hillman Sedan
Clean, good ‘ mecHaiiiCa^lly. 
Here’s economic 
driving ......
1950 Ford 'A ,'
Ton Express
In excellent ' 
condition ........ .....! T
ibOF, Rebekah Award 
For Summerland Girl
SUMMERIjAND — Do r e en 
Plcmlrig, daughter of Mrs. W. M. 
Fleming, Peach Orchard, has 
been ki^en a vocational bursary^ 
of; $100 oh the recommendation 
of, the Summerland lOOF and 
Rebekah lodges! Doreen intends
Hospi1;al fh.'NeVv> WeiStihihstbr in 
January.'
. This ; is - the second award to 
be'made here this, fall at the sug­
gestion of these lodges. Previous­
ly Dpnjald Blacklock, soli of Mrs, 
Noi;£ih ■ BlapklocI^, , received - the 
Dr.' Sanford Memorial''. Bursary 
6f $200',' Donald/ls a! ToUrfh "year: 
arts’student at UBC wlid is plan­
ning to! study .theblogyi at Mc-
■Ma^teF''Uhiverslty;V;;"
r., V
City Councti on Monday grant­
ed permission for, the Canadian 
Legion to hold its annual .“Pop­
py Day" on November 6.
CAWSTON fall'fair " j
List of prize winners in the! 
Cawston fall fair will be'.publishj;




i , ' s. ■
Our new order office at' ;
416 Westminster' Av®4
Penticton, will op^n,.fpT
business bh OcK' 4thl
,, ,, , .(I.,;;' ij'
Our nevv Phone Number, will
I be 4048 Pho.ne
. 9-2129. •;!
I Watch for Free Opening offer! j
TH|| Shown above are pictures of an identical spot bn the highway in the vicinity of ‘
Vasaeaux Lake; The overhanging.rock has all but been chipped away the. r,pad is und improve'd. The •
old'jpieture v^as taken in 1914—the hew .just last week. The tHerald has not oeen'able to identify all those seated 
in the car, first passengerVehicle to make.the trip from!PentiatoA .t^^^^ Cah; any reader name the group of
,;old-'^imers ■ ’ . ' . •
19^7 Dodge Vi 
Ton Express^
C^ompjetely 
I irecon dition ed ■ .i....
WAR;NiNG:'SIGNS 
Placingivof warning signs indi- 
rting;;the.sharp turri at the junc­
tion of ̂ fLbwer Bench and John 
.son roads . was recommended by 
■ Aidermah Wilson Hunt, chairman 
of the; traffic committee,, to les-: 
sen tjhbv^traffic hazard at that 
:corhe^4t]ibuncil ^ approved the 
recomthendatidh, wjiich followed 
the ap^|rart<^: before couiicil last 
. week:^j^i W. ;Mct:bnnagp who 
pointM|lbut'; thev extent of the 
hazardt?isjiipppriing his arguments 
with' , of the blind
corner;
=LmiTED=
Oldest eatabUshed Chrysler, .Plymouth, F4»b d^iir vrf :
' v:-',, •7 in'the .lhterl^^ v
CHRYSLER 7 PLYMOUTH . FARGO
SHELL PRODUCTS DUNLOP TTRES >
JFb6ne 39b4 483 Main S,k
fjmm
' *■ * I
'l-V'
bbyists! , .|
K bkanagan’s f most xomple^;;hobb^'.;:;
j'■ centre
\Oifers;you: ' ‘: 7:)
' A.,., ' " ; . .. ;ii
lO A full line of leather skins ,
; • '^veryfhlrig you ueed for Flowbrcrdff, Shbllerafl^^Oil ;'v
•'l>^:.wdnd'iVVdtercblorr.palnllng ■ - -" - ;7V' ' - v-v.!'- .I.
9 Metdl^^^T 2V ahd-;lA’^;iii>^-;; i;
peri',tooling''brass 'and':alumlnum7,', V' ■'V'-;-*'- ■'/'!' -'f v-
• Complete supplies for painting—■DresdenerdfI
' ’ - ' ..'Chlaa';,; '.’v.,;
Textiles. .
. ‘ Plastics
Mtul Orders Given Prompt Attention
1
Books » Hobbies — Art Supplies 
1S71 Pendoil Street - Kelowna . Phone 3044
1 only EASY SPINDRY 
11 WASHER S^yAIl^hite; porce- 
Kiaiiri 7 ;€h^mel7;; finish^ jicbmplete?;
5 yyithieleGtric' drain 'puhm-'iVaP' 
ue 16h;'50:
i'; 'iP^Q^^Day.:'Guarantee
7i:v;7.-ttj^y Soused ; ;:r'':cQNNOR
AMl^GiMACHINE ^her-; 
mb; 'tUi>; 7 stainless - steel: inside 






:RANpE;;;i~ VGhrbme hopper. 
EnEdr^lied'^Veh.;'' This - range 
used?b«lY>l year: ■ “ ^ ^
Valifd;ri4&iS0 '
Day' Guaran.tee
I; l oh^ -GURNEYi PROPANE 
GAS-RANGE -^ Harper-center 
I <slmmer burner. Thermos tab 
controlled .oven.' Built-In broil­




1 only 1953 McCLARY' CGMr 
BINATION ■ PROPANE GAS 
RANGE -- Window oven. 
Complete with , water front. 
Ne\v prlpe 27,^50; “
For iOnly
Ncwfi’ange 1 year guarantee.
SAVE^ $25. ON . A ; 19153 G UR: 
NEY AUXILIARY BURNER— 
All white por(!oIuin, largo flrq 




‘(Continued from Page li
ceries. They peddle the groceries 
and buy drinks
Many transients arrive here at 
this season'of the year seeking 
work in orchards and -it was 
pointed out that the surplus of 
help was not peculiar to Pentic­
ton but was rather a yalley-wide 
condition.
•. Mr. Adams declared , it'is a dif­
ficult task to se^Jarate ihe "wheat 
frorn the chaff ■’ as;;far as; know: 
ing What cases are' in ; dire need, 
He told pi: A casC wfiere aijpenni- 
less man suffered from some sort 
of blood ' poisoning. : in they arni, 
but ,was refused;; assistance;;by 
other welfare -groujpSj The'beglpn 
undertook' to provide, medical
It mak«i a big differoneo whord ,you 
linanca your ear, to ehooio your 
finonelng with tho tamo cart you 
chooio your oulotnobilo.
Our Financing and Iniuraneo Sorvleo 
It doilgnod for Ihoto who wont Iho 
boil at tho lowoif coil,
Arrongofor'lhd amount you ro^ulro 
koforo you toko dolivory*
Com in or tolophono 
forfulNotails
1 bnly 1053 KENMGRE OIL 
URNING SPACE HEATER 
.50,(HK) BTU capuclly. As 
now, , Complolo wllfi fuel 
tunk, ' , ’
Vnluo; 02.5(1 ’
;0() bay auuruiuoo
1 only DUOT 
BUHNING SPACEHKm iji.. 
60,000 BTU, Complolo with 
fuel tank. .Side rofloctor tlhorH. 
lor hotter circulation, Rbduc- 
od from
80.50, to ' A
90 Day Guuranloo
Convbniont Budgol Tormt 




constaht communication' With. Ot 
tawa Tbgardihg Retails of re-open­
ing :the;,;Ujalte4 :iGhgdbm .apple 




ther:^., is ' hb; dbiWiti?';:W6rdv 'as! to 
just'!^at the:'mpfi5et .
Growers shp^ed ;keeh'' interegt! 
especially in view of the disds b 
rous'iyhhrridahe'v; which: recently 
struck' thie f appie lgrovving areas 
of ::the;'’A^apbhs^Valley. 
IMPOB;rANT
; Mrivi^nder e^^^shipdf the: im-
'
portaAGefpfftgbttlrig; affpdt ihythe 
United}" lGh^Qm;dbqr;agaih;? pos^
permah'erit’market; •' ALLAN G. I
teaSVvento""'" Reviewing‘the year’s'crop, he Mr. Fellowes of Vancouver,
%TSS‘Spo„sivo When faW there is a genera, r^ueflon honorary secre^ry—^
r;:?FELLOWTSSS
Now Is The Time To Decide To Enroll 
In One Or More
October 1954 March 1955
presented by
The .Adult Education Department of the Penticton District,
-School Board -
.Educational - Recreatipnal - Coltucdl 
Inexpensive
Vocational.
Ciasses rriect each‘week 7:30-9:30 unless otherwise, indi-.. 
cated. Registration takes place at the first.session of ' 
each group when fees are payable,. Late registrations 
are acceptable at any time provided there is..still: room. , 
for you. f Classes are open without restriction as to resi-f 
dence to persons 15 years of age and over. Public school, 
day: students* are restricted irf the case of some -eourses;
. Bpti *^ A ihit|imum of 16 is required to guarantee any : 
i cpliirse: f In a few, courses more are required. If yoii can-; ':: 
s not f attend : the first -session, register previously in per- ;
• spn.j'b^: mailV or;by; telephone. - it' may be your ■ registra- ^ 
i;tibu;,wilii<jh'ensures'thefcourse.'
’ Corn niiehcing f;,.
' 'Moi^Ay ”6^0BER>4-





' Conversational Spanish .(Beginners'and Advanced)'’ 24’ ''ll
4*riinrt .Y^or*aririir»''.O.d.-Ax/'lc A ........  ,1.. ,T.*
rhohey' ayailable.
(ither ;< members ; vvohdered 
present I conditions presaged a* re 
;urri to 
kitcheps’
cpnquions presagqq a;re: ; i,tive:fpositions for'many yeara:;
“the hungry '30 s’ '“soup, Cff ,,the;apple^crpp;/apprb^^ ; > *;:s;; ;
^ ’ff’and ''“flop fhouses’’;;;:,J ly,'f|0ii4>^j^h;b;wflh’^
Carioh A. R. Eagles, ; Legiop j ‘Tri; marketing ;a':Shc)r,t7crbp;bur tQUipffi
ishment even though; not el^- po^itiph ?ln-a"yb|riiikejthis iky^ stored: at .tjibfhbs’tel, in the'old 
prate. ' .: ; 1 ' I trlckjh'.f'Tbke^pijBacKes jffor exam- cannery; building on ^^Lakeshqiie,
to hcl|) where >vo can as citi­
zens of .’till,s country , rather 
tlian as Legion inemlmrs,” 
he added, “a person can’ll he 
loft to die on the street oven 
though tho ease doosn’t war­
rant nnieli sympathy.”
F, O. BOWSFIELD, 364 Main SirAot 
BURTCH & CO. LTD., 355 Main S».
A, F. GUMMING Ltd., 210 Main Str6«l 
J. W. LAWRENCE, 322 Main St. 
PENTICTON AGENCIES LIMITED, Central Altlg
(Psniltitisnlf.LTD,.
401 Main St. 
Phono 301.7
VXA AlAl^wOLy v«ll,o.,'X^A«19 JLICaO^ II
hapReped 'Ms #air ' a^^^
thepe /men often get pushed won’t If’the wbathbr turns nice utlve; at their dlscretioh. '
around and .after a 'while' they we wllFclean 'upfpebeHe^^nfgbput Articles for sale at/their-f ap- 
lose their self respect ; i 10 days^'- -ff''-h ; i praised 'value include dbuble
‘T^’^don’t think bur govern-
induts are accepting cUou^lt 1 sales, abency manager said he had
re.sponsibility. It is our duty ,I not-, heard of '6ne^cl(iitn; again tvvo waslilng machlne.s, pillows
them this year which lie 'believed kitchen ulensll.s, pottery, cboklhg. 
was SR record. * ' ' pan.s and cutlery. Terms are
'^iGHT kiUY'l’Nb '' ' ■ Strictly cash.’'' '-. 'vSlMt^^lb'Oxp^rt’to'th
UhltedStates, .this:,'ydar! is'two ^ actual lio,stol lies .the
rniit null'll Hvinnnfhv” . and Vquarter million boxes, the emergency measures
^ on.nod mentioned whort Cana- t«kon (hiring Iho last W()r d war.
ConblderablG discussion ensuedK, r>„ 'pho hostel was ono of two o.s-
rogardlng>the possibility of erect- S Set tubllshod by the Dominion-Pro
ing .sholtor through .lolnt effort Fni-m Labor SorVlCe In
in the community; Some mom- J94t at a time when'only work-
her,s warned this would soon be- breyalonco of available wore tho.so rejected
come widely known tmd servo to military .sorvleo, women, el-
attract translonls. , ' “bb HtU(Iont.s.
Resolution to sot up a five-man' hot . .sol ing ijo'vyaciays, ho ..... ...... •.  —_
commit too was tjion pussoU, ^ 1*^ ‘V of ‘iisploy
...... .....' - ' ■for tho consurnor to. buy, W(l
AFI'LIS PACK (JAMFAIGN ®
LthlH'itrend bocauHo,''10(^11)0'final 
Ppntlolon Junior Chambor of analytjlH,' Tf is ^ to
Commoroo, mornhors aro laying whom-wo .rhitst get. oth' protUu.'o 
plans for an oxpandod"glft applo Our iorgarilzatlon makps it pos 
ptiok" oan'ipaign this yoar, under siblo'.for usftb keep up willv this 
ohalrmanslilp of Wally IlarrlHon. trend,”• and Mr, Lander' added,
Last year, local Jayooos shipped ''thlaf Is in" markod 'contrast to 
('lose to O(il) boxes of apples to iUl OntjU'lo vyhpi'p «> hapdfhl of spo- 
parts of Caniula. ' ' » M ouldtors appear to dbmln'ato most
—: ' pf tkp; marketing."
Tho, Padflo Ocean Is 10,000 Turning to now typos of c’()m 
mIloH wide at the Equator, with talnors, Mr. Landor, doglt fwith 
a total ut'oa of 70,000,01)0 kquaro the dpI-pak' U’sdd for. apples anti 
mlloH,:'-" ' r ,,|',ponchea.,
'“Wo arc putting ; upbolwoon 
50,000 and I7S,000 UpploR 'in Col- 
paka, this year," ho stated, “and 
arp iiopeful it will jtolpi-pllnilniilo 
,| some; of , the, b|i’ulslngi Inoidonco."
Poaohos (iro ulWo being put ■ up 
fh Col-pak In limited quiuitlty’, in 
oaoW' pak h .dijf'd 161 '^Jacod, Itsklhg 
for commcnitls: bVid In riibd;' In- 
stancoH tho obnsumpr has pnilsod 
tho,fnow'tfypb.contalnor,'’Mi,
I'lt'” , i-l, I'l'n i,': IM ri I ■ I
GROUP',FIRE'iiyniiAhiT' ' ’
i,^UMM'i2]^LAi^i!)/'Bummol 
land' council impotlrig on iTuosday 
granted ' tlio request of Tf, Brad- 
dick; who' roiiprttly hotigkt .tljo. J.
T.Wa»hlngt6h,resldorippo|\Qulp- 
poolo^,!iY)flid;,r;Goprgp Wwslilngton,,
G, - J .',McKpn’/.lo,, A'./.F, ..Caldpr, :K. . ....1 ■ Wjiani
H. MClntoslV; W Inrormntloii concerning church eerviceh
h«vp a.flrp Hydfant Ipatpllcd'nottr SimUBy Sdioiil «iul free publlc.lecwrei
tholr libmes. Tliitly will sllurii 'tlio I niio nvnitebte
estimated cost of '$89.10,
, - * Square:‘Dahcmg;fbf BpgrhherS ';(FEdl Sessio $5.00 (2%
, ;‘hr.‘!sessions) • "r - ..-„\. V












yisk ypMw//,' Whut would It 
moan lo prove that prayer Is 
nnswcrod'f To prove beyond 
qiicstlon thnt, In today’s wqrld, ; 
there Is n way to pray that, is 
practical and ofl'cefivo? ; ;
A great Iwok, read'daily by ii ' 
steadily increasing number of. 
people , I ’ ' I
SCIENCE ami HEALTH ;
WITH KKY I'd THK sciiirrunES <
, ^by Mary Baker Eddy;
k rcvoiiling to men the true I 
Science of prayer.; They "are 
Icarning/ibwJcsiis prayed, and, 
how to go nnti ilo llkowlso, ’ 
exactly ns he prophesied,
This enn, ho the'groat nnsw(st;; 
for you. . The textbook may bo "; 




■■ ■' .> ,.4 J v4,.’- .
'’>* Iii t'.iAf
wit
: Male;Chor.us,‘24jwki’$3;75;{l hr. sessions)
Bridge: for;Beglrihers; 10 yyk. $3.50.;
•■Flm^er': Airangertieiiits;: 8 :^k;i $2.75;;'':',
i-;,:;THtJif$D^^;QCT<)B^R;a'
: ’ Piii^ljgfat^ for flip;Amateur; \2i4 wk. $7:5(); 
':'';'Leathercraft;24.wki'$7:50.'>:;;’;'.;.''
: eopiper Tciollhg, 24 wk5 $7.50. *
,jii]Usio ,ih'tH^;i«r! i (OrpHobtfa)
'g^;||l^RDAY^^^ ......................
r^^quare Dancing for the rhore advanced (Fall Session 
" $5.oo''(3,hr, session),
■ ":tue$day,'november.2 ■:
■Let’s Keep Ii:it (Women)' 20 wk. $4.50 (Itf hr;'sessions)'•
WEDNESDAY; NOVEMBER 3 ; f
;:Let’s'Learn‘'Russlan,'20 wk,}$0.5Q.
LATER: Creative, Wrltlhg, Weaving, Fly Tying,*'Au'tb-'
; motive Mechanics, Landscaping. ' ; ^
NOTE! The Night School 'Committee'df the Board will ii* ; 
' consider further courses should sufficient interest'' 1' 
, bo shpwh; Please address your enquiries ter Ji Y.i 
Halcrow, Director of flight Schools^ 158 EcUhardt . 
.'AVp.rEast,*'.*,
'.T'l
Thif irlvORisorRiAnt is ndt published or dl.ipUyetl by ihft Liquor 
Cdotrdl Ddied dr by the Government of Dtltlili Columbl%
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Nurses' Ass’n Holds 
First Fall Meeting
The Penticton Chapter Regis­
tered Nurses’ Association held 
the first'meeting of the fall sea­
son in the lounge at the Nurses’'^ 
Home on Monday evening of last 
week with president Mrs. Evelyn 
;.}harp conducting the session. , , 
i Mrs. Gertrude Hotson was 




The Only One In The Valley 
403 Martin Phone 2934
Izlng the .panel' dlscussloh as pre­
sented at the Biennial Confer­
ences of Registered Nurses held 
at Banff in June.’ The speaker 
and Mrs. JTohn N. Pearson at­
tended the convention as Pentic­
ton delegates. , „ r 
The next; mbnthly; meeting of 
the nurkvs’ group ‘ h]is been ad­
vanced a week' to Monday, Octo­
ber 4, owing ' to the ‘ scheduled 
meeting day,., conflicting .with the 
Thanksgiving Day holiday on Oc' 
tober .11;. ■ ! >
SUMMERLAND — Miss Dor­
othy Britton of the Food Prod­
ucts’ Lab test kitchen was one of 




Teacher of Piano and Theory
Pupil of HELEN REEVES SILVESTER
Studio: 6 Padmoro Avo. .Phone 2957 or 2642
Returning last week from a 
motor trip to Cranbrook and 
Banff were Mrs. E. S. Davies and 
Miss Vera Davies, of 447 Martin 
street. While in Cranbrook the 
Pentictonites Were guests of Miss 
Katherine Davies.,
A group of Mrs. Ruby AngUss’ 
friends gathered " at the. Skaha 
Lake cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Agnew on Wednesday eve­
ning to honor her with a fare­
well party and present her with 
a picture of Skaha Lake. Mrs. 
Angllss reft. Penticton last week 
for a year’s ‘"-"'"i ^
Canada.
travel in Eastern
Wing Commander Bruce Millar 
with Mrs. Millar and daughter, 
Deborah, of Ottawa, are currently 
visiting in Pentlctoiv with the for 
mer’s mother, Mrs. J. F. Millar.
Mrs. F. E. Geisert, who has 
been visiting in Penticton wijh 
her- parents, Mr. and Mrs. P^ 
E. Pauls, left on^Saturday to join 





E\lening ■Shows-—7:00 and .9:00 p.ni. 
-Continuqiis From 2:0^0,v
Reconl g^iests in this city with 
•Mr. and ‘ Mrs. Henry Schmelzel 
were the latter’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl 
Turner, of Topejta, Kansas, and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Wanrow, and son, Alvin, of Boul­
der, Colorado.
, The Penticton :KlT^assa club 
will hold the'flrst meeting of the 
fall season " bn Monday .evening, 
September 27i» ^<.;Bvp.m. at the 
home of Mrs. J.'T. Young, Manor 
Park.'"
Mrs. W. E. Hill, who has, been 
visiting In this city for two weeks 
at the home qf Miv and Mr-s. F 
M. Stelle, left on Saturday to re 
turn by plane to her horab al 
gary.; . . 'v.
A former resident of Penticton 
and Summerland, Robert C. Mor­
gan, of Edmonton, Is currently 
visiting with relatives and friends 
in this city and district. Mr. Mor­
gan is With the staff of the De­
partment of Plant Science at the 
University^ of Alberta, v'
Among the several in this city 
lust week as guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Montague 
were Mr. :jnd Mrs. Harry Hughes, 
Saanlchton; Alex Bell and son, 
Russell, df Victoria, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Gilbert, of Vancouver
Among those from Penticton 
attending - the recent ■ annual 
meeting of the Okanagan-Carlboo 
Trail Association held in Bend, 
Oregon, were Mrs. Elsie Mac- 
Cleave and; Paul Aldersey, rep 
resenting the Penticton- ’fourlst 
Association, and E. W. A. CoOpen 
board of trade., representative 




Penticton High School Auditorium
Sponsored by the Penticton Kiwanis
, .’Olnb’;':
Tickets at Nevo-Nowton’s, Hickory Shop, Dorothy’s Gift
■" - ' ■ ''Shop ' '
SHOWN ABOVE ARE SINGERS who will take part in’the 
Youth Challenge Rally at the high school cafeteria, Satur­
day at 7 ;45 p.m.iSponsored by Central GbsperChapel, the 
young people’s gosppl meeting will attract visitors from 
Vancouver as well as points throughout the Okanagari 
Valley. WiR Wildingls’message, while mainly for young 
people, should prove an inspiration to all age^. In addition 
;o the Victory Quartet, other artists appearing will be Will 
Hawes, baritone, Ron Seller, pianist and the Youth Chal­
lenge Chpir. Shown above are singers Bill Kent, I’enticton, 
left, Bill McAllister, Vancouver, front rqw. l^ck row, left 
to right, Wilf Hawes, Stun Wallace and Will y^ilding, all 
of Vancouver. '
Mrs. Donna Snowdon, who has 
been spending the summer here 
with her mother, Mrs. M. -Mat- 
Kay-Knipfel, left bn Thursday to 
attend ;, the University of ^Saskat­
chewan, at Saskatoon, Mrs. Snow­
don has . a B.A. degree from the 
University of Alberta. , .
Mrs. Charles Thomas, of Van 
couver arid formerly, of Victoria; 
is yiiiting in this: city with Major 
Hugh N; Fraser and many other 
former friendb^ '.^
lion lies
A full agenda greeted the members of the Ladies’Aux­
iliary to the Canadian Legion'when they assembled in 
the Alexander Room of the Legion Hall on Monday of 
last week to'resume activities following the summer re­
cess. President Mrs. Frank Eraut occupied the chair and
32 members .were present. . . '
------- —:------------------------------------ ^ Major discussions centred
around plans for tlie annual fall
Former residents 
Mr. arid Mrs. W. 
Vanebuyer, were | 
here ; thi^ w^ek 
quairitances with
, of. Penticton, 
C. Russell,’ of 
' brief . yisitbrs 
renewing 
mariyirformer







' hopp®*' Dpnny, 
No.I Interriatio 
Song and Dance
friends. The ^oast'-residerits lived 
in Penticton from 1930 to 1940 
when"; 1 Mr. Rus^ll i operated a 
photographic ’ business jori Main 
street. ^ :
Mri and Mrs. F.-T- Pryce; 
returned : to ;; Penticton > after a 
\|W6-weeks’ motor trip holiday ;m 
seyerap of the North; Western 
States, while away they travelled 
more thari ;2300frillies arid; visited 
iriiMpntaria, 1; Idahoi Wyorifiing, 
jiWashingtbri arid; spent 'sometirixe 
1 touring In Yellowstone Park.
; An heirloom christening robe, 
haridmade , in India ; and Which 
has heeri; in the possession of his 
father’s family for more than a 
luridred Tears,, was worn by the 
nfant son of; Mr;' arid' Mrs. Paul 
G. W: Walker, when he;was; the 
young principal;; in a baptismal 
ceremony held ;pri Saturday riiorn 
ing in " SL S^iour’s A.riglican 
Church.,':;';;;:;';,,,; ’
R,ey,: Canon 'A.; R. Eagles offi­
ciated 'when ; the; tiny boy .re 
ceiyed the names,: Williant;War' 
ren. Named as his godparents 
were; Mr." and ; Mrs, Vyurren Z C 
Miller, of ;Si Thomas,: Ontario, 
and Dry and Mrs. Vyilliam ;Dough 
ty, Lake Cowlchari;?Vancouver I& 
land,; all ofZwhom■ (Werie preserit 
for the pleasing occasion.- ■
Thirty Tots Enroll At 
Summerland School
SUMMERLAND — The Jack 
and Jill kindergarten will re-open 
in St. Andrew’s Hall, West Sum­
merland, October 4v Eagerly’wait­
ing for the first day are 30 little 
jirls arid boys: Marla Gatley,
: Raymond-Betuzzi-, Donna. Holmes,
: 3obbie Dunsdon, Billy Wilson,
; Darlene; Charles, Laverne Camp- 
jell, ’Susan ‘Wilson, Sharon Mc­
Intosh, 'Beverley Walker, ■ Billie 
Tait, Robert Walker, Janice 
BeggSj Robin - Agur, Nigel 
borne, Marcia Wilkin, Jimmie
(.•arnival to be. held on Noveinbor 
18 under the convenership of 
Mrs. J. B. Watson. Work on pre 
paring articles for the various 
carnival stalls is advancing rap 
idly. Comiriittee heads, Mrs. Har­
old Greenslade, parcel post booth; 
Mrs. Eraut and Mrs. Ron Dean, 
the doll to be raffled; Mrs.' Kin­
caid, pillow, slip booth reported! 
Others convening comriaittees are 
Mrs. John LSwson ; and Mi’s. G. 
W. Bolton, ohorrie cooking, and 
Mrs! . J. H.; Hooper, bingo. The; 
appointing of other V conveners
Blag-'i sodri be completed
• Many letfers ; of appreciation
Haddrell, Peg^y Lee^ Wellwobd; i fi-brii; auxiliaries throughout the 
Styene Mall^tt, Patricia Gillespie, province were read and appeai-ed 
Chris Fredrickson, Carpi Shan: prove! the;vpoirit; that the ,1953
non, Elaine Charles, Eric/Stuiripfi -Lj^^ conventiori held ,,in Pentic 
Diarie Brennan, Steveri Richards^ j ton^ibis; summervhadLbeen the 
Mel Armstrong, ZMaretta ; Shan; 
non,Gary Bullock, BeverleyJ 
Fountain, y,
Mrs. F. M. Steuart is the teach> 
er, ■ With Mrs. H. Braddlck; her 
)ielper. Mrs. Howard Milne wlll be
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.By Carl; Harris ;
; : EyER»HEAR:OF;A; '
That’s the way it’s spel­
led, friends,- but you pro- 
nourice it! Anyway; the 
erwth Is a Welsh musical' 
instrument. ; . '
; Inasmuch as,: we have 
started out in a quizzical 
rrianner. Is there anyone in 
the crowd who can remem­
ber when one of. the popu­
lar songs of the day was 
a rather profound little 
ditty entitled "Get ’Em In 
A Rumble Seat?’’ That 
•dates hack to 1927. Also, 
who can loll us the name 
of the first American-born 
tenor to sing for the Mot- 
-ropolltan Opera? Rlccardo 
Martin was the name and 
ho broke in 'way back in 
'07.
Coming, up to ’ the last 
twenty years, did you know 
, that Bing Crosby has re­
leased a very Important al­
bum; A musical autobiog­
raphy featuring 89 songs 
that ho made famous, with 
tho Inlmltahlo Bing, him­
self, tolling: the "how’’, 
"why", and ''when" of each 
song, A true Iroasuro- 
chest of over 20 years in 
popular mu9Jc. Playing 
time: :4'^ hours.
IneUlentally, as you may 
know, LIhoraco has a home 
hoasting a swimming pool 
in the shape of -a piano. 
But did you know that Vie-1 
tor ■ Borgo's answoiv to that 
is to bitlld a pool in the 
shape of LIhoraco?
And did j'ou know that 
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP has 
music to suit your Mood 
of the Momonfr Whether 
you are an old-ilmer, or a 
new-comer, COME to 278 
Main Street for wo have 
HITS of every ora, to ap­
peal to every member of 
the, fnmllyl
Miss Beverly Bartlett, 
Honored Shower
Miss Beverly Bartlett, an ' Ori 
tober ;brideZ^ct, |wasthe; honbri 
ed' giiOst at a! rriiscellarieotis: show­
er held Thursday Evening at. 
the home of Miss Beulah Kenney, 
.EdriaZ'avenuie.;;':' .
Many lovely gifts were Presents 
ed to the horioree lri a dOcorated 
umbrella. After the presentation 
refreshments; were Served by 
Miss Kenney with the assistance 
of Mrs. Art Veriass. ; ’.
Among those present were Mrs. 
Ralph Bartlett; Mrs. H; E.' Chal­
mers, Mrs,; A. Metevler, 'Mrs. J. 
Wilzak, Patsy WUzak.Z M 
Howard Strong, Mi;;s; F- Suckling, 
Etta Suckling, Mrs. Art Venass, 
Miss; Doreen KllbaOki Miss Virg 
inla Sharpe arid Miss Eunice Ken 
riey, of Prince George; :
Executive of . ■ the . Peter; Pan I 
PlEiy: School,; Trout - Creek,! Mr®- 
George ; Ryman,; 'President) ;Mrs. 
Eric ;Tail,sec.-treas,;;Mrs. ;Stan 
Porritri;arid;:Mrs. ;R£tlph Smith;
best ever.
; Followirig qf the reading, of the; 
recent* zone rneOting ; report ;by 
diJlegate Mrs.; RZ; pZ Thqrrias; rip
preciation ;;Was e:^tonded to the
Penticton" members by' Mrs. Kin; 
caid- for their part; inthe >'gift 
presented to her at ;the zone s
hope tb;start in the, riear;futu^:e I F; Gougeori ; indicated rthat worlc 
f :enough;children in the -fpiirZto pbri Zthe ’clothing; forZ^ the^^ 'B 
fiy^ year age group aredooated.;: 'HoiriO; In Erigiand is-proceeding 
ri ’'‘Z;:' , and going:■-well,. and; Mrs^ZMaviS
Hospitari.A. Hdndrs Stokerircporteddhat riaorriclo^^
Vx/ J rire neededTorvthe .auxiliary’s lay-!
iVVrs. C.;v3/ WOOdbridgp ette! This is always kept in a 
SUMMERLAND — Summer- - - ->
Sion on; behalf of the:, meinbers 
: ; The :next; zpno :”^eetirig'Will bq 
held; bri zNoyember 28 at Surri- 
irierland. . ■■







. . ■ ■ .......................... ' ' 5
Resumes Actiyities:
NARAMATA—^ The members 
6£ the Naramata-Wohaen’s Instl 
lute Irivlted several friends who 
are potential members to attenc 
tholr first meeting , of the fal! 
.season held on Monday/ evening 
of last week In the card room a 
the community hall.
Following a brief buslnes.s ses 
slon conducted by’ president Mrs 
Philip Rounds the guests Joined 
the members In participating In 
a very ploaslng: progpm nr 
ranged by i Mrs. Dopold Salting 
Narumata WI socrotnry,
As piu’i of a handicraft proj­
ect, the many present stamped 
quilt squares whlcli^wlll bo made 
Into a patch quIU lalor under the 
supervision of Mrs, Arnold Ped­
erson, iind painted wall plaques 
under the direction of Mrs, Stu- 
ar,t Berry. Tho plnHtpr plaques 
wore made by the monfibors prior 
to the mooting and; when the 
painting was completed Mrs, 
Gottfried Morcho was awarded 
the first prize for tlio most artls- 
tlcnlly finished wall hanging.’
At the noxt monthly mooting of 
the Inptltttlo' to ho hold on Tues: 
,day,; Q6tohor 5, the members will 
ombrolder; 'the stamped quilt 
Nqtiorioa' during tho recreational 
hour. Prior to’that tlioy will hriar 
tho rppdlrig of annual reports and 
oloct!ri;’ iiow slato of offlcors for 
thp ensuing ycart i;
Conclucling tho first successful 
fall mooting was the serving of 
refrokhmonts hy Mrs, Salting and 
Mrs.'Borry, *
Aftrir touring In Hpvoral centres 
of i Interest, In the H.S.A. for the 
past two months, Roy., G. G, Hnr* 
^rlfi; and / Mrs, Harris arrived in; 
Narnmntn oh Monday to ogoln; 
take; up rosldonco' at;their homo 
horo, Revr Harris,” former pastor 
ttl;; tho,Nttram»ta ur
used for
and Ladles’! Hospital Auxiliary 
meeting Monday evening had tea 
following the business irieetirig 
to honor Mrs. C. G.'Wo.odbridge, 
who with her husband and srriall 
daughter, Jann, is leaving to live 
n Pullman, Wash., ' where Dr.
Wbodbridge has been appointed 
associate professor of cherrilstryy 
at Washington State;College. ;;; ;
Mrs; T. B. Lott, the vice-presi­
dent, presented Mrs. Wbodbridge 
with a picture of the rirees; at 
Trout Creek Point which have be­
come well-known since they were I fessibnal TVomen^s Club, 
named ‘The ^Gossips’ by a for- Birthday greetings ’ were • ojf 
mer resident, T. P. Thorriber, who tended to several L.A. members 
photographed them. Mrs. Lotj: arid congratulations and a Legion 
said thLs • was a remembrance | spdon'Zwero sent to Mrs. John
cbiriplete condition and 
veterans’: farriilies. : - ;
:Many ;:;cqrriltriittee;; conveners 
were Z appointed for ^ September] 
activities airibng these are; Miss 
Laurie Atkins6n,;Mrs.:;Eraut and 
Miri.: Mabel - Cbssintirie! hospital 
visiting; Mrs. Frank,Fletcher ariT 
Mrs. Kincaid, oast ■ and - west side 
visiting.’respectively. Mrs. Boltoh; 
will be in charge/ of (jbecklng; vjL’ 
Amotion was approved prdpqs- 
jng that the auxiliary caterZrlpr 
the monthly dinner meeting ,of 
the Peritlctoh Business and Pro
lias hodn wUli
lilted, Church, 
the ehurclv 111 the
. . *■■■ ■ ■ :'v'; '!(
from Summerland arid in appre­
ciation of spleridlcl leadership 
given in tho auxiliary.
Catering for several functions 
is on the program for fall, and 
several members volunteered , to 
assist at the CNIB Tag Day, Octo­
ber 2, at the request of Mrs. M.




An Intorostlng anti colorful six 
yours spent In South' Africa 
as a social worker with "Capo 
Cripple Cure" In Capo 'Town 
and with the faculty of an ex­
clusive lioardlng sohool In Port 
Ell’/ahctli lias ri»«c'n tho pleasing 
oxpoiieiico (»f Miss Hellen Mollor, 
now Ilf Vancouver, wlio is visit­
ing for the current week In this 
city wlili Mrs. Elsie MucCloavd, 
Miss Mollor, formerly of Lan­
cashire, England, wont to South 
Afrlcu originally to visit with rel- 
atlvoH In Knysnu, n coastal com­
munity near Capo Jown, but ow­
ing to tho fascination of the 
country and Its pooplo, romalnod 
thoro for six years. Hor travels 
woro ..extonslvo while thoro and 
she gained much kn,owlodgo,m,ro- 
spcct to tlio peoples andrilioir var­
ied ''customs,;.:': V'
Coming to Gaimda last ■ year 
tho visitor spent V consldorahlo 
llipfio:. In many controsf hotoro | 
reaching Victoria and evontually. 
VniicouverwhorosliolsnawaH- 
soclatod, with tho Foster /Day 
Caro: Assoolotlon, nn affiliation 
of the Community: Cliost,
SUMMERLANDi -^ Robert Al- 
atoad. ’gonoral chairman for civil 
dofonco; In Bummorland, has ro- 
turnod frorri Arnprlor, Ont. whore 
ho took 0 courfiJb ,ln CD. work. Mr, 
Alstoad llow oast arid wliUe tlioro 
visited: Ottawa apd , Toronto.; Ho 
returned hy train, ^ ^ '






The Full Length 
Priced From
w
T Dial 2719 
!12 Main St. 
Penticton
; Enquire;!abdut; diip; 
Budget-Plan- ■




Bella on the.birth of a son. Mrs. 
Bella is tho for-rrier, Ml.s's .BovcZily 1 
Ann Young, Penticton’s first I 
Peach Festival queen, and- who 
had bden spon.sorod at that time | 
by the Legion hero. ,
Gue.st .spoakor’ bf the- evening 
Lt. Hilk of the Salvation Army,:,] 
briefly outlined the work of the | 
organIzatlori after whIch sevoiuil; 
L.A. momhors volunteered.to can­
vass In the current campaign.
PJI -ir'i .1 I Jim n-mmirni wn iTn i )'
Music Group Honors 
Mrs. C, G; Woodbridgo
SUMMERLAND -- Momhors of I 
a small music group mot on 
’riuu'sday aflornoon at tho homp I 
of Mrs. H.. R, McLarty, Trout | 
Crock, to honor Mrs. C. G. Wood- 
bridge prior:in hoi’ leaving .Suiri’ 
morlaiid for Pullman, Wash.
On behalf of the grouj) Mrs. | 
MoLarty presontod Mrs, Wood- 
hrltlgo' with a gift ns a romom- 
bronco from tho club.
■'■■'./■zz-, :':.N
Siurivs at ;7:1 S and 9:11>, p.mi 
, Box Office bpens 0;3p n,mi ri ' 
Regular Admission Prices ' Z
'■Wedn^day-fl^i^d^
Wllli MARA CpRDAyl HUGH O'DRIAN«JAY WWIMHIIIS • A UNIVtRSM-INUlINM^W^^^
^ Friday-Salurday, Sopf. 24-25
Broughf Back by Popvl®*’
ri’ : THI AATHUMANK OWANIIXTIOM , .r :
IMUNCAN
10M;WHITII?Y VIHCIHT WIHTEn
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Electrical ond Manipulative 
'Treatment
' Board of Trade Bldg.
' Dial 3834
90th Birthday For 
Pioneer Resident
Miss Mellsse M. Wilson, Fair- 
view road, who has lived in Pen­
ticton, for the past 40 years, will 
obserye her 90th birthday on 
Sunday, September 26.
• The "pioneer resident came to 
theOkanagan Valley from Ot­
tawa in: company with her two 
sisters, the late-Mesdames J3rad- 
shaw and Young. She has'alway.s 
taken ^a very active interest in 
community projects and devoted 
a great deal of her time to work 
with the Pen t-i c to n , United 
Church.
Gardening, serving and reading 
have been her hobbies, but now 
that her activities are more lim­
ited, Miss Wilson finds listening 
to the church .services on the ra­
dio and reading occupy the major 
part of her.free time.
Mr.s. M. Tavendale-has return- 
.ed to Penticton after holidaying 
for thct past two months in New 
'York City, Long Island and Bing- 
hampton, N.Y., and' St. Peters­
burg, Florida.
A HEARING aid; 
PRESeRiPTi^N?
-'NOW'.-
\ ^prescription fitting* 
by MiCROTONE 
AMKES EVERY TUBE 
HEARING AID 
AMERICA OBSOLETEI 
'/Yet, the All Transistor 
MICROTONE SkylaA ■.;: ^
CUSTOM FITTED FOR YOU 
, molrasiaij tube Hiring Aids ;
; ; ttcoikmiciUfy and operationally. 
‘';;^::obsoleter:.. er
: .Today, With MIGROTONE's *pre- 
V 4 scription;' fitting' - plan > you/ no 
; rlonger invest vin A. hearing; aid 
e :. . ; you invest,vin/THE /HEAR- 
//ING : AID; especially ;/built ^ for 
ypur individual r needs; Until 
you've Had the MICROTONE 
i Skylark ,‘pr^cription fitted’; yipn 
r Rcph’t ^ ‘ p^rfbrahafice;
/.perfect a;' hearing -aid ' can: --be.
; ; ;Ypur dwii .prescriptiori:>is;::wa:itteh ; 
- on ■ a MICROTOl^E lidentificatioh 
card-\r./carry v:it ;With4 you 
'=at all times ' so''.tha1; init caSe 'o^
'- emergehcy v ydu lean;, go •
iMICROTONE- dealer; for service 
:or re-fittingl TSy ta 4^^
. ; fitted': gkylark r 4; .;! and;h^
,difference;-'Write/.f or ’your; -FREE; 
copyl^of t/Pbr;'/Pblkat/al/Little;" 











You will be wise to con­
sult a specialist in all mat­
ters. pertaining' to- Better 
Hearing, . . . Cliff Greyell 
' in Penticton -has . had 18 
years practical , experience 
helping people in this city 
Jiear: better . . ; he has kept 
: abreash with the latest ad/
; vances;V in ; the ; field. A 
fully equipped office awaits 
:ypu 4 at 'Greyel I s; or'; if • you 
/wish Mr4 Gi'eyel I 'Will; ca 11 i 










:239 ^Aain Sf. Chas. ^VVylio, Prop. Phono 2847 
Tho Frionclly Store With The Friendly Sorvleo
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL4056
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Penticton And Vancouver 
Share Interest In Pretty 
Raptis-Ploy art Nuptials ■
Penticton shared interest with 'Vancouver in a.pretty 
September ceremony'Solemnized at the coast city on 
Friday, at 8:45 pim., in St. Helen’s Anglican Church iji 
which Marjorie Jean, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Claud 
H, Ploy art, of Vancouver, became the bride of 'William 
George, son of Mrs. George Raptis, of this city, and the 
late Mr. Raptis. Major Roy Durnford was the officiating 
clergyman.
The charming bride, who chose 




A coiiducled lour o'f llie Dorn- 
ion Exporlmental Station, at 
Sumerland, a'visit to a fruit pack- 
ingliou.so and a drive over.the dis­
trict highways lined with fruit 
ladenod trees, all giving a color­
ful picture of the Okanagan Val­
ley fruit industry, has been ar­
ranged to entertain the 100 wo­
men 'who will accompany their 
husbands when they arrive in 
Penticton tomorrow for the 1954 
annual convention of the B.C. 
Division of the Canadian Medical 
Association.
This program of activities, pre­
pared under the general chair­
manship of Dr. Myles Plecash, 
will be interpersed with a«num­
ber of informal social functions.
From convention headquarters 
at the Hotel Prince Charles the 
visitors will leave on Friday after­
noon for the Summerland“Farm" 
tour, to return to tHe. hotel where 
they will join their husbands in 
participating in a reception; arid 
banquet planned for approximate­
ly 250 convention guests. /
Saturday morning the doctors’ 
wives will inspect one of the local 
fruit packing/ liouses land; later 
inake the nine mile drive/ori the 
east / side / of Okanagan / Lake / to 
Naramata / where / they Svill’ / be 
guests at a buffet luncheon af 
Sandy Beach Lodge.' .
That Evening they will join 
their husbands/at; a/barbiBcue ion 
the S& Sicarriousl arid attend a; 
dance on board the/fbfirier sterri^ 
wilier /as /the fin^ activity u of 
the conventiori. / .
Annual AAeeting For V 
Guide} Bmwnie Ass’n
The annuaf meeting of the lo­
cal association of Girl Guides and 
Brownies will be held tornorrow 
evening at 8 p.rii. in the Red 
Cross-centre, with president Mrs. 
P. ‘ D., O’Brian ‘ occupying the 
chair.
A now slate of officers for the 
ensuing year will be elected dur­
ing the evening and plans for the 
forthcoming season will be dis­
cussed.
The association members ex­
tend an invitation to all interested 
to attericl the meeting and become 
active in this worthwhile girls’ 
movement. -
AI (>xa n d e r-AAc Le a n 
Rites At St. Andrew's
A,ceremony of interest to their 
many friend.s in this city was per­
formed, in St. Andrew's Presby­
terian Church on. Saturday, Sep­
tember 18, at’ 5:30 p.m, when the 
Rev. Samuel McGladdory, B.A., 
B.D., united In marriage Phyllis 
Presby McLean, daughter of G. 
F. Prosby, of 502 Ellis street, and 
the lalo Mrs. Pro.sby, and Losllo 
Aloxaiulor, ,,al,so of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L. Joslln 
nll(!n(l(!d tho wedding principals 
who will return lo Penticton fol­
lowing a short honeymoon trip 
lo eenlro,s in Britlsli Columhin.
tlals, was given in marriage by 
her father. Her wedding gown was 
fashioned of Glace .satin in a rich 
cream color with scoop neckline 
and molded bodice with Inserts of 
Chantilly lace which followed in­
to the lily-point .sleeves. The love­
ly French lace was again inset in 
the front skirt panel and extend­
ed into, and encircled the Cathe­
dral length train of the billow­
ing skirt. Ornamenting the gown 
were paillettes and -.seed pearls 
embroidered on the lace inserts. 
The bride’s finger-tip veil misted 
from a lace and satin Juliet style 
cap and complementing her en­
semble was shower bouquet of 
Joanna Hill roses and feathered 
carnations.
Attending the bride were her 
sister-in-law,' Mrs.' John Ployart, 
Vancouver, as matron of honor, 
and the Misses Mimi O’Shae and 
Shirley’ Pike, as bridesmaids; The 
former chose a Gairisborough 
period gown of bronze velveteen 
in full length with headband of 
matching colored velveteen leaves 
and green; paillettes for her at­
tire while the bridesriiaids’ frocks 
were styled identically but; of 
olive green. Their headbands 
w,ere of green leaves ornamented 
with bronze paillettes.: They all 
carried bouquets styled'of ; bronze 
mums with ' matching corbrefi 
bronze and chartreuse velvet 
trim. ,
; • The groom, whoris well krio’^n 
as a: baseball umpire arid as one 
of the star players witll 'the/Pen- 
tiqton Athletics, returned recent­
ly to Canada; after',: spending sevr 
eral months umpiring rin/COkla-, 
horna arid Texas vwith^ Tlie/Sobrier 
state League. . Themis' “Sam” 
Drosses, of ;this city/;,w'as'his;best 
man and ushering 'were.' John 
Plo3^rt, the bride’s - brbtherf/arid 
John Applzerj/bf- Pentietbri;'?// / 
At thb reception held in’^/the 
Joint Services Officers’ Mess,' 2rid 
avenue / arid 'Trimblestreet, the 
bride’s parents /and/the) grobrin’s 
tnother assisted in receiving. Mrs./ 
Ployart was attractively attired 
in a semi-formal gown of beige 
lace with chainpagne colored ac­
cessories and pink rose; bud cor­
sage while the groom’s mother 
wore, a navy blue cocktail frock 
with pink and navy accessories 
and corsage of carnations centred 
by a! white gardenia..
The' toast to the bride was pro­
posed by her uncle, John Ploy­
art, of Lillooet. ,
For a motor trip honeymoon 
south,„Mrs. Raptis donned a wool 
dress arid jacket of charcoal grey 
flecked with pink, and/wore 'a 
Jink hat arid black accessories. 
On their return the young couple 
will take up residence at Port 
Alberni., ' ■/ ; '/"
Among the many frorp Pentlc- 
;on attending the wedding were 
the groom’s haother -and Miss 
4elen Raptis, Miss Doreen Rap- 
Is, Mr. and Mrs, Alex Gumming, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Adams, Miss 
Marjorie Betts, David Betts, Sam 
Drossos, Nick Drossos, Fred Ry­
an, Miss Patsy Pederson, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Apolzer, Jerry Ritchie, 
Don Pederson, Phil King and 
"Rusty" McCollum. Former Pen- 
Icton residents present were Mr. 
and Mrs, George Petley, Nan 
almo, and Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Raptis and family, of Everett 
Washington, ■ •'
Extensive PIdhs Fbr 
Season's Activities 
By Naramdta Players
NARAMATA ’—• The meinbers 
of the Naraifiata- Players made 
extensive plans for the forthcom­
ing season’s activities at the first 
meeting of the fall held last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wells Oliver, North Bench road. 
President Mrs. R. H. Walsh oc­
cupied trie chair at the well at­
tended meeting,.
The drama' club was only or- 
ganized'last year under the spon­
sorship of the Naramata Wo-, 
men’s Institute and can be credit­
ed with the presentation of sev­
eral very entertaining and ex­
cellent productions; three one- 
act plays and one three-act per­
formance. Among the most suc­
cessful of these was “Lady Prec 
ious Stream” which, in part, was 
entered'in the valley drama fes­
tival.' , ' , " ;
•. The club members are erideav 
oring to present a seasonal pro 
gram which will equal the shows 
of last year. It was decided at the 
meeting of last week to com­
mence casting for a three-act 
play which will be produced
sometime toward the ehd'bliSTbV- 
ember. ’ /
At the next meeting ' of ■ the 
group to be held ort September 
28 at the home of Major and Mrs. 
A. H. Graht, the play will be re^^d 
and the various parts asslgried. 
Anyone interested In participat­
ing In thq activities of the Nara- 
inata Players is inylfed to attend 
the club irieetlrigs. • / "' !/
LADIES AND 
GENTS
Have yaur clothe# 
altered or made-to 
measure by an expert.
Penticton Furriers 
& Tailors
450 Main St. Phone 5638
THE SS SICAMOUS was the setting for the wedding recep­
tion fpJlo'\Ying;theipretty ceremony bn September 1,1. in the. 
Penticton United Church';in which Patricia Anne Bryan,; 
daughter of Mr. ahd .Mrs. Charles Bryan, of this city, form-’ 
erly of 'Winnipeg,,'v.became ; the bride of Campbell Neil 
Mayes, son of; Mr. and Mrs. Melville R. Mayes, of Pentic- 
toh.' The happy couple are; pictured as they smilingly 
stand oh the upper deck of the/ former Okana'gan Lake 
sternwheeler awaiting the Arrival of the guest,s.





: BMUtlful rasults^hon ybiiuM 
twosome/for lustrous/.**ibverl!ghted
^Flrst^beobty-rbaflib ybui/ 
RicKbrd/Hucinul; Egg Creme: Shampoo/ 
gbhtle liquid creme'with; lost enough 














Specialty dcslRncd for Icttclicnfi. 
bathrooms anil flotost woodwork.
Scuff resistant, bent resistant, 
water resistant.
Ready to use.
Apply wlthbruih or RoIIcr-Koater#
Onb'cont coverage on most 
surfaces including wood, plaster, 
wallbourd, painted walls. *
Dries to a beautiful lustre finish > 
lo 5 to 4 hours,
LOOKS AND WASHES IIKE WE BAKED ENfAMEL ON
22 beautiful rcady-to-uso 




A 'hafem.ohy c/pf; pa^el colored ^gladioli / banked The 
altar iri the Pentlctbn United Church for/the/pretty/eye-: 
r ning ceremphy oh September 11 iri/which Patribia Anne
/ Bryah:> and///Gampbbllv i/lSTeil Mayep//exchariged/;Aupt^ 
vo'ws -before Rey.):Erhe?t/Rands/ Tb^ h^de/ who/is 
/ daughter 6^‘MhT:bhd/;Mfs.;/Gharles Bfybn, vbf 'this pitj/^ 
//fofme^ly ■ of Wjmhi^bg;'/,'was given/ in; marriage 
/fatheT/tp thp son, of Mr. and Mr^ Melyille R; 'Mayes; of 
/jPbntictbn."/-' / ■'/■',:):/'/ r; '/ . ,'//'/):'';'-/////' '■/'://■'",/;'
An original model . gown fa-^ 
shioned bf nylon net and Chantil
;'wphderl^llyrlMnqg^b!si;^en/:fC)|lpw) 
iwith Richard Hudnut Gfeme.Rirtue, 
almbst/magical hair-cartdltiQn'er, Ihtil. 
makes ybiir/hdir/etiai^fa^^^
Mr. arid Mrs. W. J. Hlllyard ro- 
tiu-ned home on Friday after 
Hpondlng u throe months’ holiday 
n Ontario. While away the Pen- 
llclonltoH visitoil a groat. many 
luntroH In the onstorri province 
and nltondod the Canadian Nu- 
ional Exhibition at Toronto. 
I'luiy motored to and from tholr 
Ontario holiday via tho Statos' 
roulo,
1/5
ly. lace, oyer satin was chosen by 
the .charrriing, bride for her 'wed­
ding.' Misting to ■ floor length 
from, a, lace bpdice w.ith ,tiny but­
tons .closing the front from ■jvaist 
to a Peter Pan collar, and 'with 
sleeves in",Jilyrpolnl; / vyero ‘three 
tiers of net; each tier edged in the 
lace,. to circle the skirt to the 
front panel also of the lovely.lace. 
A pearl and rhinestone studded 
cap, style / headdress, clasped a 
yell in chape,1 length arid, coiriple- 
mentlng the ensemble were pearl 
and rhinestone earrlpgs, a gi:^t 
from the groom,' and a trailing 
corsage of , American 'Beauty 
ro.se3 and '■vivlVlte'carriatlbris." ’
In the bride’s attendant trio 
yvere hor eldest sister, Miss Es­
ther Bryan,' as maid of honor, her 
younger sister. Miss Molly Bry 
an, as bridesmaid,, and her sister 
Iri-law, Mrs. William Bryan, as 
brldesrpatron. ^The former ■yvore 
a,frock of aqiia nylon not In bal 
'lerlna length wltli brief , satin' 
jacket and floral , hair circlet of 
yellow and white; the matron,of 
honor choad mauve not and satin 
for her ballerina length gown and 
the bridesmaid wore mauve net In 
ballerina length with lace Jacket, 
The ationdant,.H all carried bou- 
quels of yellow and white carna- 
tlonfi,
Jack PhIpps was liost man and 
uslierlng wore . WllUnm Urynn, 
hr«thor of the bride, and Mel­
ville MayuH. tho groom's brother. 
Mrs, Monica Craig Fisher was 
church organist and accompanied 
Mr,s, J, A, .English, soloist. ,
At the reception hold on board 
tho SS /Slcam.ouH, the. toast to tho 
bride was proposed by Bernlo 
Bonner and to the attendants by 
the best man,. Sorvltours wore
Miss' Peggy' Harris, Mrs. George 
Thacker and Mrs. Bernie BepneA 
Mrs/ Mayes donned,' a pink 
beige suit with/ navy/ accessories' 
and Corsage of//Americari: beauty 
roses with carnations for travel­
ling on the /honey^moon trip to 
■Vancouver, Vancouver Island, Se-! 
at’tle arid other coastal cities. The 
young' couple will take up resi-, 
derice 'In this city on their re­
turn. '
Among the Put of town wed­
ding guests were Mr. and /Mrs. 
Herbert Halries, Verribri; Mr.:and 
Mrs./ Jarnes /Morrison, Copper 
Mountain; ■ Mrs.,; J; ■ Verrault, A1-, 




/ SUMMERLAND/—//Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kitsori have arrived 
back' from their / honeymoon arid 
taken up residence In/Dr. Cam 
noil’s / sUriimer// home/ at Trout 
Creek. Mrs, / KItson was the for­
mer Miss lib. Hembllng of Pen­
ticton, and Mr. KItson Is on the 
staff, of the Experlniiontal Sta­
tion.'
Tliolo iliyi moit 
jiroiiuro, worry moroi
work' iindor, 
, iloep leu, Tlili' 
•train on body anil briin mikei pliyilenl 
filneii oailor, lo loie—liarder lo reg«in. 
Today’i Unto living, lowered iroiiiUncb, 
overwork, worry-~>any of lliaie may afloct 
normal kidney Befion. When kidnoya get 
out ol order, exceia aelda and waatea 
remain In Uie ayalem. Titan hackaclie, 
dlaliirbad real, llial "llred-oul” liesvy- 
lieaded feeling often follow. Thal’a the 
time lo take iJodd’a Kidney Pilla. Dodd’a 
atiniulat'e llie kldiieya to nomial action. 
Tlion yon fool heller*-aleen heller—work 
heller. Aak for Dodd’a Kidney Pilla at 
•ny drug counter., ga
• U.'i/
bay yAUies
, t} jl h 9 ri I iV / P It 11 Al ri 1 I t jl li 11 IJl; : ;
After spending the sumrinor 
months in this; city, 'with their 
respective parents, the Misses 
Marie Pelllcano and Jo Pusnak, 
loft last Tuesday for Vunoouvor 
where they will resume tholr sec 






No Money Down 
IJM Weekly
Not a Poiiiiy lOxtrii for Croditl
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All Boys and Girls
Friday, Sepi. 24/ 7 p.m.
'• See filmstrip “Sumo, Boy of
^ ^■Africa”;,^:’■a:'';;;/;;-■:'■ v': ■'
• Free gift,for-dll.
THE BIBlE HOLINESS MISSION 
190 Wode Avo; E.
Labor Pool Match For Apple Crop
No shortage of labor is'foreseen in harvesting Ihe 
1964 Okanagan apple crop estimated at 5,850,000 boxes, 
an increase of approximately 300,0,00 boxes over last 
year. The abundance of apples is matched by a labor 
pool that has supplied a daily “drift” consistently equal
to the demand.







,tarly if you find it'hard to,save •.. 
■^arowfew your- beneficiary : the vs- 
. ftU aiiwunit pr your/savings feoat - 
/even if-you die belore yoiiffihisli / 
:/"iiganng ,h.'J Ask'-for-par ticiitos-A
nearest Bank of Nova Scodabraneb.
A TWO-DAY SUPER-VALU CONVENTION came to a close Tuesday evening with a 
banquet in the Glengarry Room of the Hotel Prince Charles where the informal 
photos shown above were taken. Convention delegates were primarily Super-Valu 
store managers and owners and department heads but at the Tuesday banquet a 
number of executives of major supplier companies were also present. In the top 
photo, left to right, are Peter Gregory, head meat cutter of the Penticton location; 
Ncls Elder, manager of the Penticton branch Canadian Bakeries; Mort Duffus, gener­
al manager of Super-Valu, Vancouver; Ron Westad, Penticton store manager. 
Shown left to right in bottom photo are Joseph Lloyd, Super-Valu meat buyer, Van­
couver; Jim Page, manager of store operations, Vancouver; and Mr. Westad.
ActiDn ph Atxess 




Problem of providing access; to 
Granby avenue /^as; again 
j cer pointed but, that good results 1 thrown into the lap of vthe public 
I'haveKbeen 'obtained this year by works coiiiniittee ;following^^^^^^:^^ 
designating Kamloops and' Pen- ceipt of a letter from the 
I ticton .as itermihal points in the legal firm of Mclnnes, . Wash- 
piyerall; valley setup, with excess ington and Halcrow r on be- 
help - being; furin^led to other half of William / Kpnken, re- 
;points.^^jv < minding council: that .action had
Workers sent to been promised this year and that
points itorth iof here will be here it was September and noth-1 
; encoura^ed> to return follow- j ing done.
'■M'-
VBC . • • yo« get-2 months of hejit FREE with » 
1 QUAKER because in a normal year, you 11 save
at least 2 months’ fuel! The exclusive QUAKER’S Auto­
matic "Ait-Feed” and Automatic Forced-Air Fan cut fuel 




Tho i int ft nainrnl draft 
healtr madtf And when 
Automatic "Air-Feed”;_is 
added,, air is fed to the fire 
mechanically. Stops smoke, 
soot and heat waste (smoke 
and soot are unburned oU). 
Even the Quaker "Speed. 
Flo” circulating fan is auto* 
matic ; . . turns on when 
your, heater is warm.... . 
shuts itself off when your 
heater,; cools down!. There 
are three Challenger ' Sizes 
' for 'large,.. medium; add 
small homesv . - ^
i yiXClUSIVE SMOKE AND SOW
■ • INTO HEATi;/SwoJ6e is unburned fuel.)-
2 / 1)WIUSIVE ;»UI11^m:"HEAT.SAVER'' BAFfW. Greatly reduces • beat[lossjipihe:ebi^ey.':
^ THE ONLY tan be equipped with Automatic
J'Air-Feed" tbk saves up to U9^o
4 0ONTINUOUS WEioEb b^E-FilECE CONSTRUCTION. 0»/y
khas tins 100% iair-ti^construction,:. ; ' ■ ^ , ;■
g ^PHi CIRCOIATIO^I beqf fpir rapid (ircul^^ of




:at all times'........................ ........ ...... .. ,
EQUliN»iD WITH vAWONUtIC DRAFT, 5 REOUIOT
i"ng;the McIntosh pick for a 
■ probable tlireje .weeks’, extra 
^;;WprkTb^bkryesting Winesaps 
I'^d;vNewiwwn8 from Sum- 
"mertand fa/2 the bpi^
^tSumrhihg/up} the picture, M
. WhimistCT said,;}^XTOpt for Oliver [ to the public works TOir^ittee^^to 
■'. naan to :know.'riit'Pent^cton-.He-is]:.and Osoyobs:wher« Red Delicious I further attention ' and ftk' a 
' A. G.''Schell. Branches '"at ,Kel-| were hit by frost'there is a nor-1 speedy "eport tQ -coun.cil.^^ 
J’Owria/and^Iiuntbyf'
Your;;;iSN8'ifMaia^r^^
Acting May or Ghristian pointed 
but that there Was ho; ihoney; pro­
vided for 'such la^deyelopmerit, 
but inf ormatipri' that it /might be 
possible; to 'sechre ; right-pfway
Ritiul Merchants To Discu^
BmsliWithDMh
insurance
wilH professional sc 
reducing Insurance costs.
AF,






riand, is .in fairly good,epriditipn 
1 iinSfeehUptoh'libspital-folIcWvm^ 
clpseShrush} with} death' bti‘ Krug- 
ei** sHillMon day \ n" 
f}Mr. ' Britton was ' travelling 
south when he apparently "black, 
edi put’’ momentarily. ,His .cai; 
stf&cit the bank, careened across 
the highway and threw him out.
1 Thp vehicle came to rest perched 
precariously on a steep embank- 
nien t, actually balancing over the 
[ edge of the road in teeter-totter 
fatehlon.:’"
K!;/ThdVclrlvor suffered lacerations 
/and} bruises to the face and his 
|;gl,a!sacs/wprb/brokeh}
Mr. Britton Is well known 
throughout the fruit Industry. 
Since;his retirement from Sutri- 
merland Experimental Farm he 
has hold the position of CKOK's 
farm bditor, . :
Ebcai’imeibhahts’i^ 
closed session here to discuss vit^ 
problems affecting their "tr^de 
when ! Clraht /Deachnmri;; .g 
manager; of iRetail 'Merchants’: As- 
spciatiohi’pf-Canada,, addresses} a 
'retail >audtenM; > tprhpribw ; liight 
in itlie, board"poinipf the Board b| 
fFradp;/
/: beach^ah,'{Wl|d^assu!tTied};mam 
agement}^;^/ tl^^v a^pclation Uast 
year^,; has'' gddres^d/rrjany/'r^kil'; 
audierices'in.-,the. province bn’t the 
subjectbfimipro^ng'rbtailllibusl- 
ness 'through'’;cp-pppratiph 'and 
mufualiiexchangeXof. irifbrmatipri 
apd■ < idek^/ As "he} result ^pf/hls 
wbrk," regional ^ • cbltnmiftees /' of 
merchants Ih the^Fraser / Valley 
and .'on Vancouver Island have
Mby.Form Uhion Of 
Musicians Here
/:;Epssil)ility/^./brganizlrig; a/yal-1 
ley ■ sdbsidiary}/tb; the;
Fi^eration j/pf,’'Musicians’-Uriiph 
Was ^plpred} at; a mpetlhg held 
la^2 ^eek/betweeh • local; music-
III Drugs If it’s Uoxiill . . . It’s right. nntl the Price
/ Penticton’s ttrc-coiisclous cltl 
Kens have extended their damage 
free period to six weeks. The 
I local fire hall reports that It Is 
now 42 days slh6o there has been 
any assessable damage done as 
a result of lire.
ians'j and^E; , Jamieson, ■ president 
of/the/qhipn/bind George/Lie^h, 
secretary, of .Vancouver. '
? /^Mr.};"atTiiesph< 'baiil • "here are 
;oyer;;"()0;|lpcai5.:?ih/the; United 
States and ' Canada:; with a rpem- 
bership pf ;260,00p.' /EachVdpeal 
„fix(^i^Rri9|s&lb"bfi;'bhbrged;'ac-' 
cprding;"p-; exiting; cohditiphs;!:" 
j;;;:He;;;;sugg^ted/;:;pp§sjbility’}/;^^ 
'formingfa/subsidiary;'pf ■ thbV^
2 Gotiyer';lbc^i}'^};;fcpyeri "he ; arba 
from;; Peptl^on "b Kamlpops,;/^
} ;If J a ilpcal; vuriit"s "brnie^ imti- 
sicl^s ;y">nlia"rgceiv^t." stan^ 
pay'!;: in'/the / e^nt/x^kfeyi vr were 
available; for an; pngagi^ent; ahd 
ah?putside;band; Was;: ht^ 





Giadt” gives; ^ ,
pleoty^of xircidajt|rig;.h6sit?wk* i-!' 
vAlusdjlei radiaht 




, sOrbcdpiftXf tiMt}!>lightthg;; dopiti;;
:! sal ety/bU; cejntfbltylel^^/Mat v- 
'directing ;,top XgliUe^plUs,
■ other femuftil'^ixk^k > /
PRESCRIPTIOttS





World’s Middlowbight Champvs...... ■'•■■■
MftRS
Now World's Lightweight 
"Champ.
Violet Ray forfeiting Title 









Ii nRceiiory for, vlporoui hoolth-- 
ifamlna. to Moot »h« foit.paco of 
modern living. PLEN AMINS lupply 
I iIk eiienHol -vHamlni77phii the 
added value of Liver and Iron.
Box of no CniisiileH ...... 2,00
Itox of 200 Ciipsiiics..... (i.OO
AMpIrliiH-—







31«t • 02«t • 05«t
llroinn Sellaer—•












to" • e d»twp r k • f r e • ■ 
wormlhi oil > Wlnfer. ICob 
bOeguIpped with the 
fampui Quaker Mechon- 
leol Droft. ' ■
practices. >
; Following "'Vancouver's ' recent I 
adppUoh of \the six day slibpplrig 
week ahd^!' m in nrtany
municipalities "9 shift hours'of 
clpsirigl ’ he completed a study pf | 
closing" regulafions in Canadian', 
American and European cities, j 
He is chairman of the RMA na­
tional conrimittee lor the promo­
tion of F'athbi’’s Day and a mem> 
bbr of Anierlcan Retail Associa-1 
tlon Executives. " ■
In stock, dydildbl^ lor imimdidf^^^^^^
from
The Store that Service BiiUt '
Phono 8133 , Pendotbh
noB
iRiiliissaiiwi
:' ^; ;ciwANT' deaoiiman'"'!';
, . , -To AiUlroNH !Moi*clmnl»
boon set ijp to deal with the local 
and pi'ovlnelar rotall problomH.
Ho was voHponHlblo for, devel­
oping .joint commlttoos of. inor- 
chants, Htu'donts and pi’ofoHHora 
of tho dORurtmont, ot, eommoreo 
of University of British Colum 
hla to. study regional shopping 
habits and operating statistics for 
Indopbnflont* merchants. During 
the recent visit to British Colum 
bla of the cornmlsslopors on res 
trlctlvo trade practices, Doachman 
presontod the brief for B,C, ' ro 
tailors on loss loaders* and unfair
Thii It the Season For.. .
ALADPIN VACUUMWARE
Narrow and Wide Mouth Vacuum Bottlos In V* Pint, 
Pint and Quart'Sizos. For School, Hunting and many 
othor occailoni. Priced frorti ........ l.OS to 3.95
'Or ' Ml 
Phoiio 2QSS
BOB PniBSTr Maniigor
Wo Deliver Thii odvdrtliement li not publliliedf or dlipbilred ibyi tho! liquor Control Board or by llio Goyernipent of Drltlih Columbia
Tn:
liy^gratpful ackni^vIbdgGmo J. McKboivwlsKbs to thank tho 
pbb|iip of Ponticton and Plstrict for ihplr loyd 
pS^r thb yoarf and to conrinionci to all thosb friends^ 
l^r EARL TAYLQR^^ whbm thoy will find a man Y^lth a 
knpv/lftdgo of >ho drug businoss, ond a pleasing porspnality.
I
( ' m'-i iV
k-jlk-
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' Poultrymen estimate that when 
a. hen, which docs not produce Is 
I kept in a laying .flock, It requires 
the production of two other hens 















9 Giant I Titanium Enamelled 
■ 'Stoertub




® Easy l^wer Pump Empties Tub 
• In 90 Seconds 
Easy 5-year Replacement Gu­
arantee on Mechanism
Reg. Price _




Phone 3931 47« Main Si
i "CUHLY COX, Owner '
Penticton’s Rotarians, at their 
luncheon last week In the Prince 
Charles Hoteh paid / warm trib­
ute to the instructors in the 
swimming classes conducted here 
during the past summer, who 
were special guests of honor on 
the occasion.
The classes, sponsored jointly 
by the Rotary Club and the Red 
Cross organization, this year had 
the largest enrolment ever yet 
recorded.
■When the classes started on 
July 5, there were 730 on the 
lists, and .before their end an 
extra hundred had joined.
James Brittain, head of the 
Rotarian cornmittee in charge 
reported to the club here on Mon­
day that visiting tourists contri­
buted many learners to the 
scheme. “There were more ?from 
■Vancouver than ever, beforq,” he 
explained, "with one regis;trant 
from as far *away as Montreal.’’
Results of the tests brought 
bdfeinners ’badges to 156, with 43 
juniors, 31 intermediates, and 
nine seniors passing the examin­
ations. .
The instructors, whose valu­
able work was commended at the 
luncheon, were. ; Mrs. Harold 
Donald,! Chleo.: and Sandra Car­
dinal!, Kay Owen, John McPher­
son and Norman Tribe., :
. Another feature of the meeting 
was an address by Dolph jBrowne, 
of Vernon, a former governor of 
the Rotary - district, who spoke 
of internal organizational. plans, 
and of a program for expansion 
that is opening up" in the year 
ahead.' ,
Innniunization fagainst whoop- 
ing^ugh may save a child’s life. 
'This disease* often; .kills youngs 
sters^did fr^iiently ieayes othei 
with impaired ■ sighti hearing or
respiratory system.
i-V : ‘sKt^sJ ibr 
smut wbmeii
^ Black,, Gore Pumps w Heels
® Black^ browH^ and iblue Cdlf Pumps with Cuban
Heels 'V;
LTD.
808 Main Bt. 
‘•ENTIOTON, BX).
Fine Footwear for 
The Family.
,, , . , _ ___ .which
beffan Monday)with a Vhhtz” canvass, has; netted the organization approximately 
$800, according to a stat^ihent by Army Lieutenant Daphihe Hill, Tuesday. The cam­
paign will continue another three Weeks with ftn objective of $2750. Shown above are, 
left to right. Lieutenant Hill and Marjorie Stewart receiving their first dona­
tion of the current campaign from a shy bi|t sincere subscriber^ George Battye.
Overall costs have|riseh tihopef
ing last' Saturday.yMf;? English' 
fevieTved,fhe s 
in his address 
Expensive proposition of rais­
ing fruitwas ; poinidd ;but'by^iv 
English ] when ^he: i^ated jthat; the;
average ;i,cpst of
acre is' $400, ;fribt;:|ihciudihg Hhe 
orchardist’s' own labor. .
Packinghouse and [cold; storage 
labor costs per. staridaitdjibox is 61. 
apples amounted'jo ■ AS? ih-19^ 
us compared wRli i in ■ 1942^; %
Packinghouse I wag^ ^ 
for females hiwd risbh frpiih-fiv 
30 cents In 1089 tOfTS^O ceiijs 1 
In 1953, male wagbs froih 88'' : 
cents in 1939 tO $1.00-$1.05 in 
;,,,i963.;; ■'
Average farm value per bushel 
of apples in B.C. was $Ll6 in 
1948 and $1.12 in il953. In On­
tario value was $li50 In 1948 ahd 
$1.95i:- iniJ 1953.'.."it';. ■ K'':;'
"Our wages are: considerably 
higher than they are In the east,’! 
Mr. English stated,!i"lt vwlll be 
seen that returns jo apple grow­
ers today is less than it was 
under the Wa.rtlrrie f Prices and 
Trade Board price - ceilings in 
1942-1946.■■■' '
"There are fovi^ lf any, in* |
At least 80 percent of persons^ 
who viewed the Okanagan display 
at the Pacific National Exhibition 
were Vancouverites and all poten­
tial buyers, F. W. Laird, of Pen­
ticton, told'members of Southern 
District Council. BCGFA, at their 
regular meeting last Saturday. 
The Okanagan exhibit took first 
prize at the PNE.
“A constant question asked was 
why can’t we buy fruit and vege­
tables like what you are display­
ing,’’ Mr. Laird stated, "many 
hadn’t bought .apples for two 
years and their main complaint 
\ ■ '
was against quality rather than 
price, a remark which naturally 
had an impact 6n us.’’
Mr. Laird said there is a tre­
mendous market at the coast 
waiting to be developed.
“Lack of even maturity and 
bruising seem , to be the main 
complaints of consumers,’’ stated 
J. A. English, of Penticton, 
Refering to winning of the De- 
war Shield for the Okanagan ex­
hibit, Mr. Laird declared, “win­
ning the shield was least im­
portant of all as far as we were 
concerned. Our objective was to
show our produce and the thou­
sands who went by and the liund- 




cates a better- return ' jfpr< 
peaches and cherries, but , . sdoes "not 'ref lect The v i-educf*d' ’’ r . : A' ^^Iril^^tri vTnotpr'
1st, Harry Vanjoff, was.fined.$100 
'te appeared .be. 
fore:Magistrate:vGb Ab McLelland,
-bMr;;Eriglish praised the .work 
done bby bB.C. :Tree , Fruits with j 
these words, “I shudder to think ] 
what-the^ situation would be : to-' 
daji^bifbwe ididri’ti have ourbprgan- 
izatldrtbbV^ * see the Tremeridous^ 
results; achieyrid by : B.e. 'Tree j 
Fruits^ iribstabiiizlng jhe market;
Ill
Moridriyb chargedi^TVithbfailirigbjb 
sibpbat: thri ^seerieb of jeiri^'aceldent.
Evidence said Vanjoff side- 
syripedbririother car pri;: jjaraihata 
R6ad,;Septerriber 16.^ ■'
InbhiSbdeferise,'Vanjoff declare 
ed b theb other' ^driver b waved: his 
haridb whiqh he took to indicate 
that damage was negligibieb and
i^"Our; orgririization has reached meant that he Was to coihlnue
Magistrate McLellarid pointed 
out that the offense is a serious 
brie punishable by a maximum 
fine of $1,000 ^or , 9 months .in
the stature where we are recog- 
Irilzed as a leader on' the North 
;Amerlcari contlrierit.’’ ;
Every effort .must be made to 
reduce packinghouse: costs, the 
speakeremphasized.Sdmepack-
ers' are attempting to , do so by
biiying new equipment which has I willW®*®®tvl® ■ Hit 
proved successful In sonqe cases, 
but riot all.
r He dealt at some length with 
new corttalners, “not liked by the 
packinghouses, but they are 
something we must have.’’
; k Two Gel-pak containers are 
being used, orie for peaches, the 
other
i Close to 50 hungry UniyersityH^ 
of B.C, agriculture students sat 
down to a large dinner at the 
Summerland lOOF hall last Fri­
day, after an exhausting tour of 
the Summerland Experimental 
station. The students were guests 
of Safeway Stores Ltd., and were 
at the end of a week long trip 
of southern B.C, The field trip 
is part of the UBC Agriculture 
Department curriculum.
While Dr. T. H. Anstey, super­
intendent of the station, acted as 
chairman' of the after-dinner 
meeting, several bri6f talks were 
delivered by ; non-student guests, 
all of these talks: desigried to; sup­
plement, the kriowledge gained by 
the students bri their recent field 
trip. ,
'F. E. Atkinson,: reeve, of West 
Summerland.^ ; opened; ’ the : talks 
wUhAa? brief: address '-to "trie stUr 
dents,/telling them of the pro- 
gressU jhatilhri^beeri; ^achieved /ini 
the ■ Summe^rlarid district in re­
cent years, ~and issuing the hope 
that :some :’bf them i might/feturn 
to trie district after they grad­
uate. ’ -'.i.
, •T'ifequesiioirirrbf^reta^^ 
agricultural, products was. 
.taken :'i|j^|b;^::J!l|C.:vHackri[eyJ';i; 
'public :ridri!briri|‘/toiber*pf;:the;:|: 
hq^tirig Safeway Stores, in 
'anbjheribribj'tvtolk.fMr^/Haclb:':" 
ncy- irientlohsd the problems 
'that'xbriiip^riipqTikbi'hlsJbwh;:''^: 
have to/epriterid :with ; irilsell-:;: 
ing prodrice-'to the qublfc. 
Following a /few ‘ wbrds: froni 
Dr. Jamies Marshall, entomblogisj 
at the experimental Istatibri,' A. Rv 
Garrlslri/pi^sldejit;: tri trie BCFGA, 
stood ui) tbVinti*bduce” the main 
speaker for the everiirig, Gordon 
DesBrIsay/;; presideri j of :B.C. 
Fruit, Proce^ors; Ltd. ; :
Mr. DesBrlsay briefly discussed 
the work that his: company does 
and fhe wa^r that It fits into ithe 
general I picture of fruit growing
and marketing, “It is a great sav­
ing, tb the fruit Industry, besides 
itself creating a new industry 
and therefore another important 
payroll in the community,’’ he 
said. ■ .
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. start­
ed in 1946 purely as a processor 
of culled prbducts. Today its by- 
products are worth close to two' 
million dollars annually. The 
company has almost half that 
amount, invested in buildings 
'alone.,:/,: ; / :
/ Dr. HJ: G. Harris, UBC: profes- 
sor," thanked Mr. DesBrisay arid 
the: hostmg /: Safeway: Co. on be­
half :'bf the university arid j:he 
students, present.




Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre. ' ,
Series to 27,099 now cancelled 
■—ask your driver for a new 
card today.
$5.00 CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI to holder 
of Ticket Number 27920 
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
, IHEBCHANTS:
27569 .— 1- case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
27416 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennett's Stores Ltd, 
27403 — 1 pair Ladies Hosi­
ery, 'K. Bonnam's Corset 
"'Shop.'
27237 . — $1.50; merchandise 
Gordon: 'Watson'S ..Grocery. 
27194 ,— 1 lb. riox . Welch’s 
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s; 
27388,: r^' T^ Free Passes to 
Capitol ’Theatre: ' / : : '
Withers /. please bring tickets 
w; Vet’S':;Taxi;' be
signed BEFORE / picking up 
prizes:;/■';•
'PRIZES .must: BE'.(CLAIMED 
BEFORE'NOON^NEXT.-::
WEDNESDAY!
VET’S - blAf 4111
,,FOIt-.^|.IKTEp^;SEIiyi^
The formidable Trail Srinoke 
Eaters of the We.stern Interna- 
tiorial Hockey League have; an* 
nburiced. the signing/bf^^a new 
apples. Coriiments' frbrn I playing coach, former Nw York
I consumers regarding the peach 
container .have been very favor 
able and cost of the container Is 
seven corits less than fpr a stand 
ard peach box. (
Cel-pak forMcIntosh apples In 
suros an eye-appealing, bruise
Ranger Clint Albright.
He succeed,s Moo Young, who 
remains wltri" the club ns a player, 
after'two years In the coaching 
position, ,■
Albright's acceptance was con 




^ WOHT ACROSS THE STREET FROM SAFEWAY
SAFE-DEPEKipABLE BARGAINS AT VALLEY MOTORS
Fordor Sodan •Licbniod
»95
194LFord, Fordor Soi^an — Good llros, 
paint, seal covers, radio and $OE|[A 
liecitor. Unbeatable.................,'*^«ivU
1939 Morcury Fordor Sodcin — Soot cov­
ers, Roar good running order. ^Cheap^r 
flion
shoe leather ...
1947 Morrin Tudor Sedan - 
now. Good body, Licence 
and a real steal .........






1937 Chrysler Fordor Sedan 
See this and you'll buy it
1935 Chav Va Ton Pickup 





G. J. "Ollii" W|iitorr Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 ^ at Martin
FORD * monarch SALES &
QENUINE FORD PARTS
free product -and costs' 13 cents' Lorose following a telephone con
OSS than the standard box.
Mr. English was critical of 
the attitude shown by some 
imcitors. ‘'Borne packing* 
houses apparently take a 
great deal of pleasure in pull* 
Ing our organization apart,
. they lay all tlio faults at the 
door of Tree Fruits,*’ lie do* 
elarod,;
j B.C. Fruit Processors also ro*
vbrsHtlon with Albright In his 
Winnipeg horriq.
Albright, 'Who rias boon virtu 
ally but of hockey; fm* the last 
twoi seasons, played with;. Win 
nipog Monnrehs when they do 
foatod Toronto .St. Michaels for 
tho Momortal Cup ln 1946.
Aldermen Varo mentioned in 
English records of tho lUh Con
colvod praise, "I fool B.C. Fruit tury, the post being of Saxon orl 
ProcosHors have boon one of tho 18'h. 
greatest single factors In, guaran* 
lolng tho future of this Industry 
despl to the malign I ng they ro* 
colvod," Mr. English continued,
"apricot nectar, as an .example,
Is. proving very receptive on tho 
market an the return to tho 
grower will bo^a- healthy one for 
I'hb amount of apricots used. Ap­
ple Juice Is In continuous short
supply., .V,,
"Which aro just further ex­
amples of what this industry has; 
boon able to accomplish by work­
ing together.’!
'$B9;FINB " —
Theodore Walton, of Oliver, 
Vlas fined $60 and costs on an im­
paired :drlvlr»g charge when hOi 
appeared before Magistrate O. A. 
McLoriand, Monday. : ,
Whiten ploriddd guilty,: •
Bonjnniln Franklin^ tho Amor 
lean statesman and inventor,' was 
the fifteenth child Iti a family 
of 17, , .
CHANGES IN TRAIN
Effective September 26/ 1954
(Daily) between Penticton and 
Vancouver will bo withdrawn.
(Dally) will continue to opor- 
atp between Vaneouviar and 
ModlcIno Hat^ but bn a now 
schoduloi
^No^ 12 -—. Eaitbourid leaving 
Penticton at 6145 ,a.M.
No. n p- Wbsibourid leaving 
Penticton at 11 iSO p.m.




' .............. " "m






neaccBt Baob of MoeucM maaager.
Bank of Moi^trfai.
:w 11 h C qn a d i o n* ; I ij' i v ai ry'/wa 1 k o f: |T f.■ //i I ii e > ji.S 17~
, to serve'yqu::
Peritietbri Branch: . RICHARD 
jWesi Summerland BranchIVOR Hi SOLLV^^Macagef 
:0«)vqbs Branchs : GEORGBiP.SCOOMBRi 'MariaBer
The now lanblin-wave HOME PERMA^IENT;
With
, by RICHARD HUONUT
lion
pi,l,.I,. Qyijk Contains lanQlln--no: risk Kof dry :du^
you waving lotion, Quick coHi aro
ri8l'» ,oft, shiny/oaiy to nianaflo. ^
Fastbr—short;haIr take# one hour, Including 
evorythlngi wlndlngi waving, neutralizing;:
Easy as ploI Just wincl,^Wgve, neutralize/:And: 















NOTIili; Ttibro has heen n sliglii 
Incienscr In: the prleo of 
Wololi’s Candles ; , . this Is, 
nocosSary ‘ to iririlniain the 
lilgli quality of iliolr product 
boonuso of > the higher cost of 
Ingrodlonts.'::'::-''''" '-/'■'■/m;.,;
PROFESSION
( './I/ H r.-i : '('■ I’.t » V » ...'.U't.i » “.A a
Phi)tie4U07






; s u*ji ^ ! , u Ukisli ><.'* ; r
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G4 set for home baking. in a 
i fow prfoes we^re^ofform^ during-W
hotch quality; t6b; becWse^^ r;
'flouia nioving across bur ah^yeSi^cms^hti^ means
Prices Effective Thurs.-Fn.~Sdt., Sept. 23"24"!25
■Bag ....—''
Mild and Mellow,
Ifk:':'^**9 -•%•--- g Q H‘“W' ■







or Sandwiches -7% oz. Tin R
Mb .fin^r,.coffee pacHed.,, Always fresh, i
I f Vacuum•►:'=" 'Si
9.. *. H * T J' V _ /I > . ^
Maple Lear Stock Up for: 
home baking - 16 oz. package R
• 7 ■ :
B,' \\..:;l
Rich, full-bodied fldvburV;'; Qoidk and
Easy to^’Prepare.-i.,. > 2; oi. 'jar .--••j—':-■
Empress Pore - Children love it for 
isreakfast or snacks ........... ...... '
«rj ri' .-i'' J--',
/'.."'i'-,/:'-;**.,:,---- -
An Economical Mjl^Y To ,
''' '■ ■*;'Boy^7601 '.’i'vX''\>'N
120 tea BAGS ^
■PUQ ....................... ; ___::'s; ■: .f:’- >■• ■ ■ •,“
-i I s V"’.'. ‘ '*■ 'r'*/;: -'..V/
^Sa;e::i5i^i-.'Rfegu!oi;:.?3c::
' Special Offer 
16 oz.
Townhouse natural By f 
:pHnk:;rh6i‘e::iyice-;:; 
lor healtlir48 dz tihi
BEVERLY
Made from irbShly rodsfi^ 
' 'Ho^pjaenlz<^: --h'‘ 'H-'
JAR ■' m mi m m m mm mm •■••••«•••••• V • • ■
Tasty crIstJ, Sweet mixed, M 
a good meal better - 16 ozi Jar |
Jzip; breindi:n;A:; god^: duy. ■, 
/Stbek-'bpV now;'-'’'15i.:d2!v'TiM
Venus, Eresli ibaked, il 6 o*i( 
packaged Ideal for lunch 
' -boxes and shacks;
‘ffi.
Local - Very Crisp
»■ *5





Guaranteed to work won­
ders with any recipe and to' 
give complete satisfaction, 






HeinK ■ White ......
Bakeasy ...........





Bmpress Pure 4 Lb. Tin
\-v': ,9i;p'
Liptons, 2V2 oz- Pkg t* for i*yy
;Spreadris| Cheese Bums.. . . . . . . . . 2 Lb. Pkg ^
First Grade Butter ‘spring House.. . . . . . . ,... Lb. 65c ;





t Economy Offer........;.... 32 oz. Bottle .
.............. 20dz. Tin '
Bee: Cecj No.-1, Creiwhed ..;.

























Flame Tokays, Fhi^>); ^
!‘-;Siit>Iilst’'Wi;;j^:{....6 IJ)i Cello
i 2 n.» 27c Onions
2 iiiH 29o 
2’«»29e
ihH
:|f|iloySiiwar i ’ ^wept
|TahR:yi ; Ilealtiifnl
[( IMMitltitfKMM
Sweet and Si»lcy 
Pure Whito Flesh .......... .............. . I^o* ■ ,/
2 to
' ■ V ' i. U ■■■;■■■'■
Conipucst, Siiowy White ......... ' w lh«
Bolhl Cli’csoii IIoiuIr ............................. . Ijhf
Lb. 63 c
Beef Liver Slleea, Tender and Nutritions . ....... Lb. 33c
Shoirt ' Lean, Meaty, Grade A Hod Brandj..,. I.b. 23c
Boor, Grade A Bed ,... Lb. ’39C
'‘,K■■,"■■■: 'Vj'
W Sllcort III liiiyorw
Cut ^From Tho Sliotihler,.............. Jd».
Sliced, Ice lor Lunclios ...; Wi.
07|»'






M««WMa«tMI.WW « •)>. M ill « Hr* • • « • * b
■(Crisp'"
Crunchy • M • b a * ^ 0 LB.
Thompson Seedless
belig Wholly Svyoet
.:.v. ■. ir*; ^ ■ r" '
vJ
“ l*‘ I“ -
"■* ,V ff'-t 
w-^.V
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.; Most pulpwood floats to the 
mills.
Hqw Christian Science Heals
I “Freedom Through
f Right Decisions” 
f: CKOV — 630 kc. Sunday 
9:15 p.ni.~ '
WEBBING NEEDED
Veterans with web equipment 
they wish to donate to air cadets 
are asked to contact Fit.-Lieut. 
Tony Day.
' Request for the equipment was 
made known at the regular meet­
ing of Branch 40, Canadian IL.e- 
glon, Monday night.
• , ' - J
A Wonderful Treat for You at Greater Peiitlcton
•, J'?'®''i'l
KO *^ip4. ^ i''" f. ’< *








• WILF HAWES, Baritone
• RON SELLER^ Pianist
• YOUTH CHALLENGE
CHOIR




A 16-year-pld North ATancouver 
youth, Kenneth Gourley, 'was 
found guilty of two:charges in­
volving housebreaking and sen­
tenced to six months definite and 
9 months indeterminate, when he 
appeared before Magistrate G. A. 
McLelland, last Thursday.
The break-ins,, on Lower Bench, 
occurreid September 5 and 7. The 
youth obtained moneycigarettes, 
a lighter and a watch'.'
He was arrested by police on 
the road after they had received 
a complaint and in his possession 
were some of the articles.
• Total- population of varioui 
rdamihg gi^hs^)''' tfibfes in Europe 
.has been estimated at mor‘e than 
900,000. V




' HOTEL ROOMS AT ' 
MODERATE RATES ^
■w.-i.i
■.‘ Jtfm H. Croflt, M«n«f«r >
Services in OSenticton Cbuccbes
first baptist church 
Main Street and White Avenue 
iPastor •— Rev. J. A. Roekam - 
> Dial 6308
an estimated .f160,000 dairiage.
8:00 p^m
'l^edncsday 
, —' Bible Study 
Sunday
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service
Monday ;
; 7:^ p.m. Yoiing Peoples
S. SAVlirtJB’S CHURCH
'.''v'v'''i-^JOiglican)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard ’ Aye. 
• The Bev. Canon A; B. Eagles
;::DW,2649;;;\
8:00 a.m. ^— Holy Communion 
11:00 a^m. — Fariiily Service 
3:00 p.m. — Evening Prayer 
Naramata
||7:30; p!.m^■ Ewning: Prayer;
CHUBCH OF THE NAZABENEI 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Bev. J. B. Spittal • Fastor 
Dial 8970 .
Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning .Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Ser- 
■ vice
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting , 
ALL ARE WELCOME




^ . 608'Winnipeg St. .
Rev. 14 A. Gabert, —. Pastor 
(‘ .'AgV -. 369 Winnipeg St.
* ’ - 8:30 a.m. — CKOV, -Kelowna.
i,« i/i| jL0:0b ia.m. — Sunday School
K<-‘11:1. ,





Sunday, September . 26th
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Mooting 
: 7:30 p.mi- Salvatibhv-Meeting. | 
: 2:30 p,m. ^ Suriday;Schb{d i 
'.vlTuesday
7:30'P.ih.;— Home I^agub i 
VISITORS I
CHRISTIAN: SCl^^ SliCIElT- 
815 Fairview Boad^
Sunday, September. 26fh 
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. - 
Church Service — 11:00 a.in. 
Subject: REALITY 
Golden 'Text: 1 .Corinthians 1:31 
As it is written. He that 
glorieth, let hini glory in the 
; ^'■ Lord.'':"".■,,'' j;'
^ Wednwsoay MeeRngg .
8:00 p.m:—Plrat. and. Third Wod- 
'nefidajW'C
PENTICTjpN UNITED ,CHU^H j Reading' Rooni~615 Filndew
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to
' 11:15 a.m. Morning Worship
The axolotl, a salmander; eats 
morefthahiUs-bwn wd in a 
sih^e''meah
; I^urch of : the liutheran Honr
Mlhisteiv Rev^ Ernest Rands 
MO Wlnn^eg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
11:00 a.m. — “Keeping Alive” 
Senior Choir—: “Nearer my | 
God to Thee” — Adams 
Duet — Mrs. R. Estabrooks | 
•, and Mrs. A. C^stley.




feoloslt; — Marlene Johnson
i’:' ■iFO'U^QUABE':: GO^EL
^CHURCH:
' B04 Main Street >
Bev^ Howard G« Hux
, Sunday
■ 9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.hfi. Morning Worship.
6:15 p.m. -- Yoiing Peoples’ 
Service,
7:30 p.m.—r Kvangcllstic Service 
.Thursday
7:30 p.m. ~ Bible Study ajid 
V Prayer Meotlng.
WodnoHdiiy
6:30 p.m,—r Hobby Club ^





St. Andrew^s, Penttcton 
(Corner Waile and Martin) 
Rev. S. McGladdery, B.A., B.D.i 
Minister.'
665 Ijatlmer Street, '
Dial 3995 s
9:45 a.m. — Church School .






0:45 a.m.—Sunday Sohool and 
Bible Olasa •




0:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
You Are Weleome
1
t^ade Avenue ..Hull 
Ave, E.
Evan^ellet WoRley II. Wakefield 
Lord’s Day, Bcpioiiibor 2(lth 
11:00 a.m, — Holiness Meotlng 
2:00 p.m, -r- Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Mooting 
7:00 p.m, — Open Air Mooting
^Nevertheless the" foundation 
pf 'God standeth sure, hav­
ing this seal, The Lord 
. knoweth them that are his.
■ And, let every one that 
riameth the name of Christ 




, Fairview hnd Douglas 
t*astor — R. A. llubloy
Wednesday'
7:30 p.m. — Devotional Service. 
Saturday
7:30 p.m. - Evangelistic Rally iojOO a.m. - Sabbath School 
Come, You Are Wolcoinol | ai:00 a.m. — Preaching Sorvleo
\
Momorials Bronxo aijd Stone
\ Office Dial 4280
riobl. J. Pollock
Phono 2670 ' ',
|42S Main Strodf




While on vacation rcc<^ntly, a 
youMK HalcHHiuirfrom,Toronto had 
a had hiltinii! alMiidcnt. Dhcking 
hia head to avoid a hruncli of a 
tfcc, ho hriiHlicd Into nnotlicr 
liranch that Hovcrciv dnmaKcd his 
left eye. 11(5 Hiiffcr(!(l ooniplclC Iona 
of Hiftlit in that (5pt!(5.
’rh(5 Jl0,000 Confcth'ratlon l.ilo 
Policy Tvlih’h lt(5 (iarrhjs lias an 
Acchkmtal Death it- DlHinemhcr- 
imsni Hcncilt, Ah, a rcHiilt, lie 
roc(5ivc(l 85,(100 for tliu ious of 
Bight of liiH (5)'V.
The only policy of Us 
kind in Cuimda!
Conri5di5rall(|n'H A<5ci(l(5iilal Death 
&) .DiHiiieinlimiieiit. Jtenulil on a 
$10,000 I’olley piiyH!
|I0,(tna tr ymi illn fram nnliiriil niiiulni 
•2o,oan ir yiMi itin i.y iM’iii.iniii.
1,10,000 If you wlillW'In
n inililln vi.lil<il<. iin iilri.liiut')
nr III II Orn In ii inililifi InilliliiiK.





For Fm HonJfkt, ; 
'*Trij)lo kdmuity'\ milt
H. T, Griffiths C.L.U., Manaaor, 
. VaiKouvor.
, Kelowna will 'be the scene of the annual fall rally 
of the La,y Association of the; United Church 'of'Canada 
over the Thanlj:sgiving weekend, Saturday ’and Sunday, 
October 9 and 10.
, The .program will centre around 
a series bi conferences for church 
loaders, men arid women, 'In Kel­
owna United Ghurch; on'Saturclay 
afternoon, Tvyith registratibri at 2 
p.m^, when group l(]iaders and 
speakers will include Mrs. R. J.
Love, Len Bushell, Proviriclal 
vice-president, Eric Kelly, G. Fred 
Turner, R. M. MiHhifr Mrs. W.;C.
Gutteridge and others. . ' ;
Under the auspices of the local 
AOTS (Men’s)- Service Club, a 
joint banquet will be held bn the 
Saturclay evening when the spe­
cial speaker will be Judge, J. H;
Archibald, of KamloopB, a com­
missioner to the General Council 
of tlio United Church now mbot- 
ng In Sackville, N.B. The Hon W.
A. C. Bennett, Premier of B.G., 
ifis Hccoptod an Invitation to at- 
ond the conforonce and will bring 
he' grbotlngs of the, province to- 
tho supper mooUng. ' '
On Sunday, lay people will take 
morning services In ehu'rches in 
tiio Okfinagan Valley,
OiK) of the special features of 
tho conforenoo will bo the main 
rallyon Sunday qvenlng in Kel­
owna United Ohurch, Arrange­
ments are being made with a 
number of United ' Churches 
111 roll ghoul the Okanagan district 
to willidraw tliolr oyonlng ser­
vices and participate In this mass 
rally of tho laity, The guo,st 
spoalcor will ho Froil H. Fulloi 
ton, provjnclrtl prosldoiit of the 
Lay, AHHoelatlon and now In Sack- 
vlllo, N.D., Ill the general eoun- 
(jH, Otlinr spoL’lal features are bo 
Ing arranged.
A largo number of prominent 
momhors of t ho ^ Liiy AsHoclntlon 
will’ travel from Vaneouvor am;! 
otlior coastal points and the Koot 
onays as well a,s all parts of the 
Oloinagan to participate In this 
gatliering. Arrangements are bo 
Ing handled by W. H. Whltoly, 
sborotary of tlio Lay Asaoeintlon 
and Arclilo (Jlon, K(?lowna chair 
man of the local Commlttoo.
Bledched Bones Rumored 
l^dse Qf Small Id 7- 
identif led-'As^Bedr''"
SUMMERLAND — Identifica­
tion of-fsrhall bleached bones 
found on the. beach south of Naf-- 
amata, Tuesday, as. those of a 
young bear settled rumors that 
the skeleton bf a four-year-old 
child had been found there.
Rolph Pretty, his wife, and J. 
G.7 Penny, of . Trout :;Cr0ok, ;had 
jorie across tlie lake in Pretty’s 
Doat, Landing on the shore they 
.saw, scattered bones hero and 
there. They began to invosllgnte, 
noticing that'" the7 bonos woro 
small and sonrib quite sliort. No 
skull was found, nor were there 
any signs of claws or fur to in- 
dlcnto art animal.
They took the exhibits to the 
RCMP In Woijt Summerland to 
Identify, and thciso wore found lo 
bo frotn a boai\, Cohatalilo ’I’ed 
Piers states that when tlie-blaws 
are missing, the skelotciti of a 
small boar roHomlilcs that of a 
child, since tlio lionos are quite 
slio.rt rosombling phalange,s,




^ meirl^d council Has j-eceived 
notice from the department 
.of public -works of the gazet­
ting of 5.58 miles of road 
work through tlie municipal­
ity. It is undorstbod that the 
cost is 3470,000.
Ui
T>IE best CHRISTMAS GU^
Sail on ships famous for good food; good service 
and immaculate cleanlmess.'where you have- 
virtual run-of-the-ship privileges at low thrift 
season Tourist rate of $160 up. First class , 





(From NeW York Nov, 23) 
to Southampton, ,Le 
Havre, and Rotterdam 
for all Europe. 
Personally conducted by
FILTER J.M. da BRUIN
-Manager of Holland- 
America's Toronto of­
fice, and your genial 
host for the voyogo. He 
will toko care of all trav­
el arrangements on the 
Continent—ond will see 
that everybody onjoys cs 
happy prelude to Christ­
mas in the homeland 1 
Other personally epn- 
.;.ductpd Christmas sail- 
. ing from New Yorku 
;:RYNDAlVlDee.l3




Book EARLY with your Travel Agent.
BE^ON??^ 591 Burrard St.,- Vancouver 1, B.C., Pacific 6431 
WELL-RUN SHIP" Offices also in Montreal, Toronto and Winnipegl;
■''■'-7.:: r7:'T'7 -
teue^layour 5 ' 'S M
. V . } «'
::v4yB>e
Peiithtton VecH liold their first 
pracl Ice session of tho' 1,054.55 
hookoy soAson this Friday In tho 
Pool Icion Memorial ■ arena, Tho 
Allan Cup ohamplons go over tho 
boards for tlio first time this sea' 
son at G p.'m, and work out for 
about two hours. Tho team prac 
tlsbs dtjilly from then on untr 
Oetohor 1, when tho Now West' 
minster Royals play;tho loca 
squad horo In nn exhibition game
The Romans 'were tho first to 
convoy ships w.ith fast galleys. ,
WATER .API^ICATION
.SUMMERLAND — Domestic 
water applications wore approved 
for R. J. G. Barkwill’s new home, 
and also that of Mrs. E. M. Hook- 
ham m Pqrkdale. Mrs. M. A. Rus­
sel's • application was given for 
their homo which had to' be 
moved because of tho now' road 
right-of-way. '
V, V . 7-''117 Y't 'ff'J'l . >\ -f -.'- u
Put Sea^am^s “83* toThe vVatbirTesta 7 
Water, plain or sparkling,; 
reveals a whisky’s true, naturul flavour
and bouquet. I ,
0J , ^ J
This adveftisemeht ii n(3t published or displayed Jjy lhfY LIquM;
Rbbin Hodil Slide G()h1est Winn^
From early spring to liile aut­
umn, thoro should be II ruthloss 
war against flle.M. Flyspray imti 
woll-screonod windows and doors 
will help lo keep these dangerous 




Short Stop Tiro Servlco 
RblroqcUng 4^ Vulcdtilrlng 
phono 3981 250 pnnipofl SI
', v.r’ ' ''7,5 ,'7*
^ Mnslipr Billy Dirks, 1.008 KUwInnlng St. Js shown horo with the Armstrong, England's loadliVg 
3-8poed bloyelo ho won on the Robin Hbpd Blko Contest Show, ^turday, Sopt. nth. 7777
< ; Mnstotv Dirks answered' thp^ quostlbri askod on tho; shoiv;qc^l-My and Included a box 
Robin Hood Ginger Brohd Cako Mix. / i r , t ' , »7r _ . ^
^ ^ ThIs HorlosV of Hobln JHood Cwtosts have liow como to a close, ^hqy woro * hoard *ovory 
Saturday morblng over CKQK. During tho past few months a . boy or girl in this? district won n 
shiny, now Armstrong^ blko by corroctly' nnswovlng the quoatlon naked and sending In n guatantbo 
ccrtlflOTtp or box top from any of Iho quality Robfiv IIood products, Robin Hood ™hr or Robin. 
Hood Cal<Q M:,lxGa which aro (Canada’s biggest sollovs by far.
■■ I ''W 'j -'.J ■* ''7': .7 '5 ' '’I'l't"’ '7, <''• 7m’ '’■■t'-t ■ '’*i h',| jT.'.r.e ‘«A«'t-''-7 ■■ V-'i
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^ Ah, the glory of it! I saw my first soccer gamfe .in seven years 
last Sunday, and it’s brought back yearnings -that I hayen^t felt since 
“' my school days, when I was an ardent Soccer fan ’ imd flayer. l'
^ guess I’m prejudiced, but . . . what a \vonderful thing is this soccer! 
/The game last Sunday was an eye-popper. As tfie story on this 
page.says,: it wasn’t the ,8*0 shellackings that >Penticton gave Vernon 
which matters. What is important — and .am^zipg — was the 
co-ordination and .machine-like unity of action that the local fellas 
showed . . . at their first official garne of. the season! As far as I 
know none of' them has ever played together before,. other than 
at practices during the last few weeks.‘I fore.sCe great soccer things 
for this town. ' \ ,
There was one thing that neither I nor‘ the' other spectators 
liked at that game, and that was a certain official qn the VernOn 
team. .We won’t mention names, but this character had better learn 
to keap his cute little mouth shut. Not-cuiIy did 'he .repeatedly make 
vicious remarks to the referee, bufhis language was hair-curling 
.enough ?t0 cause .several meii among .the sP|6otatoi;,s to call out 
■ "Watch-youf language there, buster!” ,> r ,
As in any team sport, the most important man is not the for­
ward, or the goalie, or the man at the net or any; player. It’s the 
referee. If the man in charge loses conti?ol of the game, the whole 
thing might as well be called off. In a new organization like the 
^Okanagan soccer league, referees are,I)oupd to-niqke mistakes . . . 
but .‘let’s bear with them without losing our ‘respective controls.
leave foul language where It belongs . ...Jn .the gutter.
T v it!s: that time of f he year again -wheh ‘sportswriters make idiots 
of themselves hy issuing beetle-browed prophesies on "who .is the. 
team to beat”, and “look put for such-and-such a;squad”, etc. . . .
> I’ve hlready hekrdy'for instance, that. “Hply-jumpih’-whoosits, those 
Verniwi/guys areigohha/heva tough,bunch'to beat this year!” I've 
also/lirardit^said; that “Eh; the Veesif vyin it in a; breeze . . . just 
you Vuit und see fS^ihey don’t.’V ; '
J/irhis* here departrhet isn’t sticking it’s neck out for a .while yet. 
i * For:orieihing;ailot will; dep^d on fhe outepmejof the Bill Warwick 
? ' business. Eyprybody who has tried fo pry the did off this jar has j!
i rnte|j^th.Tailure;/Nothihg new has been heard Tor around a week;!- 
' nhty^fhpugh big brother Grant thinks that this coming week will
;!'^;ii^'fP^bVy-'abddt/ffyiild'Bill’s”:;retirenaenti’;\-v"^
- In my chat with Grant Warwick yesterday I happened to ask',
ii i| fil’d'ihhard ■ hpy|iyphng .brothel: Dick was doing on his holiday • 
/ in Regina-with fhismeW:'wife. .Grant laughed .and said, “I asked him |:
’if die was irehdyifpls^iitlnd ,d^ried;.if son^fTa-gun didh^ say r 
I“NdDe”! Now I-wcmder w^ could havei'meant by that.” i' si'
A A A- '
* > Understand that a sp^rk of basketball enthusiasm is blazing:
I in thi biackpess lirpund fhe'spilth .phapaspn*il3ad ;a;chat:with Denni|
St jefifefyi’-.on|-:of itheTew cage'enthusiasts left here, Sarid ’he says that;
: many’„p'e6i)le showed'a, surprising interest in reviving the plmost
extinct game, following: desperate .pleas, for basketball help printed 
in this paper last week.
i ^ ' Wasn’t around at the time, but I luiderstand; that basket-
:vbali:.wls'::cio^:i^Mi“lh^S;>S|ut:,d^st.,year':than;'aTire^
’ i-',s':■'
Queen’s Park, gcorer of the goal is speedy Wally Morgan, seen sprawled.onfhe-^und:helund the ^ernon pli­
ers, half a second after he had smashed a hard-angle shot .past the V.ern^
in Penticton for years, and was an auspicious debut for 'the local team. P!ans were amazed .at the co-ordination 
and precision displayed by so fiew/a thani. 'Thel-players on the T^enticton XI had played togethervonly in the few 







f.f swallowed by Ogopogo. - ,,
f-'i '■ Right now things look somewhat brighter. Still - desperately;
I/' "' •• needed are non-plalying .executives' and .senior men;players. But 
almost anybody, young or old? who turns^out at the meeting in ,the I
■^^( ass'^egion tonight (8 p.m.), wUl be virtually/assured of a spot some-
All t";, ■ . 't*_' ii> . *. (T* ). -‘V 'V Ji'i. '
---------------------  —__—- ^ ——
A' ’ ’ • na WAnnail ' I
All
^ for team or indiviclual
eiknes in the Ccmuhercial League is




/Soccer ‘Caihe bapk to Pen­
ticton fast Sunday .afternoon, 
i^t^ ;beii|g :ait)sent for! so 
jcuig re-:
;m%ibpr ithb djinaes when soc 
vcpr used to. flourish here pre 
fer to ,agb
that was. 3ut is ica^
W:M :SUch ajdaur^ of success
that ?eyen th08e old-
time ;socoey meni amaz 
ed. Manager Alf Preen is 
iQiie vof thesliold^^ers, and 
:he .was pleased as punch at 
the i^hb'wirig ef his squad| as 
;hey"whipped[ Werridh?8-0.:
■ Fans and I players ;alike agree 
that :lPentictoh’S ;/infant; soccer 
im? part / qf fhe/inew-boni Qk/> 
anagah: Teague, / far v; exceed esq. 
p'ectationsl/ahd hopes, The'. fact 





VERNON FULL BACKS TO THE RESCUE! Tiihe and again the above scene was 
repeated at last Sunday^s soccer game in Queen’s;park, won:by ®eiJicton ^(^The two 
yerhoh defencefneh have just stopped a hard/Penticton drive,, but their eff^s A^
alibut to be thwarted by Frank Kelly of thb locals, seen;yaQmgy around ai^the ^ft 
of ithe picture. So often wfia the Vernon defence poppered-with Fonticton shots that 
orie goal was scored iby a-visiting player on jhijs own goall^eeper.
\VH0*LL .get there first, the Vernon goalie bn:the 
leftvbr BoblCbnway, speedy Penticton forward? The above; 
picture was snapped :during last Sunday’s first soccer ggimd 
of the :seasbn?/?W;i^iie. Vernon was held scoreless, Penticl/: 
ton’s sharp^boters banged in eight goals, one of wHic^^ 
Whsvthe 'resulf^iofithe action depicted aboye. rTCon^y| 
streaked past-the I hardworking Vernon v goaltendef; aiid 
flipped the/leather into j;he.goal. A
C..T
Two towering hoine;run£^ 
Off the exploding bats of ^Ol­
iver’s ^Flitzand/Sibson'were; 
good for three: runs fast Sun­
day afternoon at King’s PArk 
arid' thaf' was all' that? was; 
ineeded to scuttle the iPeritic-;. 
ton Athletics 3-2 in What w^ 
deSc:ribed?Ti sa tensOllthiillr; 
packed game—a tradition 
now . in 'these Oliver-Pentic- 
ton meetings. ,
............. •> > f/I;
The ideal sijlt lor ‘business or 
. sport. Snfiqrt <dnd colorful. 
Tailored by ^
so thbr6ughlv;didh’t;meah; near y 
asmuchitdFeritictbnites?asisee- 
:in| that smoothly worinng sbcceri 
machine^ but there bn: Penticton’s 
brand new soccer pitch, acting as 
if its individual players //had 
worked together for years, in- 
stead of just a few weeks.
The final score of the game, in 
the. opinion ^ of i spectators, is a 
good' indication of the way the 
play went.. Penticton were in the 
visitors’' end of the field for al­
most the entire game, and only 
twice did Vernon ?engineer any
thing approaching a,threat. Both 
times /sound Penticton I defence 
throttled the Vernon attack. The
UUIlll UCIllMilO .>i.«sv.w*,vi-o v*
the credit, fbr the showing of The 
.loval eleven, . v
■ Stan Kelly received the' 
diehor of scQiiIng Pentlotonis^ 
first goal of tlic season, 16 
iulnwtes into the first ‘half. 
Kelly took advm»tage, of: tlie 
wind ;tb score with; his own 
;c(pirnor :klck, ;as the hall made 
aperfoct arc into the far top 
corner of •tho-^goalmouth. TIio 
Vernon gonlkeopor, who had 
a Ihusy afternoon indeed^ 
vhaire!.V got his hand on tho 
ioaiihei:.
' On the strength of this victory 
the Asoutherrt/ouriit ; gbes:?ahead 
bnb rgame Tb nothing ; in/the bq^t?
of-three ?f irial T seriesvT The ? A’l 
must now ■ take V twb /in a ■ frowl 
from the PBC’s?to win The play­
off title, no easy task judging 
by this •summer’s record of Pen- 
tictomOliver; games. The local 
nlne/has won but lone gdme from 
Qliyer this season.
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P^c :BrewerS Ag:^s lAn^d
Thli advertteement It net puhHshcd or dlaplayetlTw'
Control Board or by the Governmqi)t of Drltlan
:'-4
Friday is tho day! Exactly 
two days from today, at six 
h’cl ock iri th 0 oven in g, th o 
ll^Oritictbri Voos will loiip 
l over tho hoards at tho Pen- 
■tlcton Memorial arena for 
their first pfactico sosalori of 
tho new .hockoy season . . . 
and blood prossuro around 
tho southern Okanagan will 
start to run, a littlo higher, 
as . vivid momorios of voebnt 
great happenings com^^ 
swarmlnk hack to jihosq 
watching the groen. and 
white out thoro on tho ieo. 
The chips will start to fly 
again, and so will tho imag­
ination and hopes of tho city 
of Penticton.
There Is Btlll no offlolnl Pen 
ticton Vooa hockoy tonm. There 
hns boon no soloetlon' of players 
as- yet. ?'J3voryhody still has a 
i {.'lianco. Grant Warwick, the 
greatest playing coach of them 
[all, (at loast ho was the firs 
playing coach to win the Allan 
,Gup) will havo his oyoH pm 
at this and suhsoquont practice 
I sessions, looking over the hope 
ful inowcomers, sizing up the old 
i timers, making an addition hero 
a change thorQ. In his words, i 
will ho up to the players as To 
I who gels on the team,
Tho most controversial hookey 
I topic llicso days Is the ropor 
that Bill Warwick has not come 
' to terms with Iho club, and might
not bo back with the green and 
white this year.' '.'Wild Bill', the 
player with The great lighting 
le/irt, says that ho Is forced by 
existing circumstances to retire 
rom tho Penticton Voos hockoy 
club, that "hls oommlttmonts 
are such that ho cannot play".
hero has boon no further word 
on the subject other than the 
original statomont, ?^
"BlUy IB Irrbnlacoftblo," 
snld Grant WarwIeU. “If Uo 
doesn't piny?wltli ns tlil» sea* 
son ho will ilonvo a hole In 
that forward UnoTImt iiohody 
can fill.’ You Tioo/mu wn«n’t 
.just a good ImoHoy- Player, ho 
was nil Inspiration,” Warwick 
added, "a conch Is only ns 
good ns hls plnyors, and with­
out Kill .. . woW . i.,. "
Most of last year's groat team 
will ho hack, Including a few now 
faces. Most notable newcomer 
trying out is Mike Shabaga, or* 
Iglnally u hockey 'player on the 
prairies and having; pro hookey 
experience behind him, Mike's 
last team was the Trail Smoke 
eaters, with which club bo spent 
four suwcossful; 'yonrs.' Ho has 
played for Horslioy; and Owen 
Sound,
Grant Warwick remembers 
Shabaga well, Tho Two played 
against oaeh ,ol;hor In tholr Sas 
kutc'hewan hockey days. "It'll be 
like old times”, isald WarWlck, 
"except that this time wb'll bo 
sbootiqg for The sUmo iHflal ■ 
and I am glad, that he’s on our
side!''
Bhnbnga Is 81, around 1(18 
pounds at hlfl poak. Is .both 
n .plnymakor and scorer by 
nntiiro, drives opponents 
crazy with hls crafty stylo, 
is married and has two .child- 
ron. Ills -wlfo’s, nnino Is Bor- 
nleo, and tho Sliabngii; family 
hopos in sottlo >in Poptlcton. 
Good news for all Vooa fans. 
That stalwart Jim PairburnIs
should bo In town any day now. 
The smart attacker will bo a wol- 
come man to havo around, Thinks 
Grant Warwick, as hls Intolllgont 
ond unpredictable style la just 
what stho Vees need to win those 
Important onoa.
"We're going to have to work 
real hard thla winter,” thlnksTho 
VoDS popular coach, "The whole 
league has strongthonodl and wo 
Will moot moiu opposition frorn 
the GSAHL oluhs. Wb pop't qf-. 
ford To dose anybody as wo have 
to booomo a club that's capable 
of Winning, come February, put 
na J -aald before, o coach iji qniy 
as good as hls ployors.”
hki’d angle, flicking the ball iout 
•from a ntelse of logs. Bob Goh- 
way booted hls, first, goal, at the 
35 minute mark,' cllmoklng a 
fierce rush by the ontlro Pontic 
ton forward lino. The score stood 
at 3‘0’ ot the’ 45 minute mark 
when the holf time whistle 
sounded.
Bob iConway hit The score shoot 
again To draw first blood In The 
.sopond hatf, 15 minutes nftpr play, 
' (Continued on Pago 5)
CUIILING ABBIVKSBOON ;
AtTatost reports, tho Penticton 
curling arena will bo ready ifpri 
•usage ‘about November 16. The 
Penticton Gronlto Club; name of 
tho curllng group who will make 
uac of thi.s now sportfl oontre, 
therefore have loss than two 
•months loft hoforo "the roarlngl 
gnmo” (gets under -way for (the 
first time In Penticton's history.
TO PLAY OB NOT TO PLAV,
That -is the big question facli]|!:






Oho of'the beat spot-tBrnfen that 
Penticton has over produced, 
ibnaeballor and footballer Ernie 
OhoukaloB, Is -the newest addition, 
to The Vancouver Lions profos- 
olonal football olub. Ernie was 
purohasQd.reoontly from tho Sas- .„n iiv.n.v,. 
katchowan Roqghrldors.’ ain d much trouble with opposing bat- I 
made ah auspicious dobut for The tors. Then Jordon gave up hls I 
coast football machine; In last fourth base on balls ; to/Radios, '* 
Saturdoyia rousing win ovbr (the' 
highly rated (Calgary Stampodora.
The' iLorald ’ has rvtu .several 
stories over ithe summer dealing 
with the’ husky young sports­
man's (Buccossea In tho Class aC 
Arlzqnn-Texn basebnll lerigiin.
ChoukalOB plays In the cntchoi’’s 
spot, and had ono of the highest 





? 1,30^Chlldron’i ; 
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Adulti^Olt
thrtc^Jpi
'•it.j’tK. ; 't- ' ‘I I , ■
. . , , . in a hurry as! pumice bl^
constrpctioh moves ^^bfhigblgea^'despite weather that has been none too pleasant 
outside work. This neariy completed corner, which^^ w entrance when fih-
: accurately^thesprogresS; which has bbeh made to date; arid! if
all goes well, Penticton criers y/ill be in their Own premises in goo(i time to ststrtf the 
si^son. The side yvalh facihgg east is of frame cbhsti’uctiph in order that tha a^itibh 
of more sheets of ,ice can^be mad^ at a future date with illative! !
The BCAHA meeting just 
boncluded at Kamloops has 
been described as the most 
successful of its kind in re­
cent years. Cal Callaghan, 
president of minor hockey in 
Penticton, and Mike Man- 
gan, secretary of the Pen­
ticton Vees hockey club, 
both report that much pro­
gress was made at the meet­
ing, that problems were dis­
cussed intelligently and rap­
idly.
Proof that last year’s Vees 
did more for Okanagan hoc­
key than Just win is tiie re­
port that “the valley” next 
year will be divided into two . 
sections, each with its own 
official representative at tlic 
BCAHA. This was brnnght 
up and discussed at the re­
cent BCAHA meeting at 
Kamloops.
The representatives elected fbr 
this season at the meeting were 
B\ F. Becker, re-elected for Okan­
agan; H. McKenzie, elected for 
Mainline; C. McLean, re-elected 
for Trail; I. Temple, re-elected 
j for Vancouver Island; A. Jeffard, 
re-elected for Vancouver Main­
land; and N. Barrett, elected for 
Kootenay, and replacing Butch 
I Zak.
Besides dividing the Okanagan 
district into two there is also 
[the possibility of creating a new 
Clinton and Prince George dis­
trict.
NO RULE CHANGES 
There were no rule changes 
made at the Kamloops meeting; 
though there is the possibility 
of a change in the icing rule. 
A message was sent to the NHL 
executive after the 'meeting, ask­
ing their advice on the question. 
No answer has been received as 
yet, so that the present rule al­
lowing the puck to be carried 
I over the blue line still, stands.'
The important question of fih 
ancial assistance for the" Vees’ 
trip to Europe,! in quest !bf the 
world: hockey championship, was 
also 'thrashed out at; the BCAHA 
meeting. It was agreed that the 
association would allo\V the;Pen- 
ticton club $700 towards! firianc-: 
iiig their trip.' A larger! sum; had
Sal 13!repbrts;’'$Pentictbn;
^ Gbanite club! will be^ ableotb 
!mbyetinto its new !bom!ei bh 
tsouth Main street around 
’!N6vemb eh 15.' G oritrabtprs 
!lahd!;ji architects alike are 
rhappyyvith the progress that; 
is being made^ The block 
work has been completed 
! and the roof is scheduledit^b 
^tart: ;going up. witKih!! a 
"'week. ;!!;-■ ;V
' ^Refrigeration arid pipingiitiaS 
riot yet been installed in"the!!l85 
by: 64 foot structure; thbugh|thjs 
! parbbf the work is also expected 
to he started bn withiri' the; next 
tbwlweeks^
1 T^ rink will havb four
' ice sheets to begin with. ;PrbV 
siori has beeri mado for six sheet 
but the! last two will" be ad^^ 
when It is felt the need is great 
enough, A frame wall ori"!!i;hb 
oa.st side of the building, Iboklhg 
quite different from the cennent 
'^blocks used o nthe other, walls’, 
' bears testimony to the fact^ that 
the building is expected, to ex 
parid in the future. '! ' ;! 2- ;
ii.-.'"’"
. :>■1'
Eckhardt Apartments, padly 
furnished batcholbr suite, shdr^ 
ing bathroom. Suitabie fbt: 
teacher or business, girl. ;$53, 
per month Including oie'ctrlcity 
arid heating. Applyi Suite li 
'Eckhardt Apts., or phone 3387.
' !!|Continued fpm Pa!ge 4) !! / 
had:!resurned.! Bob made, good his 
penalty kick; the Vernon !goalie 
bi^ely'rrioyed bn the shbt.! Seven 
niiriutesdater a Vernon fullback, 
in! ^tterriptirig to clear the ball; 
rriiskicked: it by his own goal­
keeper,!^ to bring the score to S^O.
{A pretty passing play-fea­
tured 'the sixth goal, asJoh- 
! ;attnes!iDeRotty, ri 
from the Netherlands, banged 
;!| the?!%herri'=': from!:! his!!, right!!;: 
vving spot straight to the toe 
,of bentre-forwad John Tait, 
!:|wbb!'i|ristaritly!“'!!'pburided!'' the!;"'' 
|rbalB!^t! tlie helpless hands 
" pfiftho iirifortunate Vernon'* 
!;:;'!'i^rilkeeper.!v;"^,':!! !:,!*■!!.?!;}!
. Stan kelly got hls second tally 
of* the;! game at! thb 35 minute 
mark, whipping one In after his 
lam-mates had drawn the goalie 
way-out of position. Two min 
utes later DeRboy finished off 
.hlg flnri day’s work with a beaut 
Ifully controlled lob 1pm 50 feel 
’blit; ri shot that just sllpped under 
;the cpss-brir. DeRooy's goal made 
it'StO.',!!!!"'/!"!"', !;!;^-!''
: ^fext; game for the local XL Is 
this Sunday, when they play 
Kamloopa-Trrinquille at Vernon. 
All rgamos between these two 
.squads will bo staged at the latt_. 
city in order to cut dqjvri on high 
transportation costs.
Four horses from tho Penticton 
Riding Club woro token to the 
Armstrong Exhibition .September 
l.'J ond 10 and came homo to 
Pontloton after n highly success 
ful two days claiming four flrpts 
on|0 second rind three thirds, ■■ 
All clasBOR woro very well rep 
rbsontod' and from all reports 
thoroughly enjoyed by the Bpecta 
top as well as tl)o exhibitors.
k*^>'tunatoly the days wore free 
of rain and the ground was in 
good condition for jumping, 
litosiiijis from the P.R.O.
Throe year old colt or, filly 
3rd|‘'.“Marlf”, owned by R. 
OW0n.-'l,
Bl^ldlG, Pathllack — 1st 
'Mumper'; owned ond ridden by 
Cqpt. A. M. 'romplo. 2nd. ''l^llnt'' 
owned by A. W. Hyndmnn, rid 
don!by Mr. Crowthors, '
Bridle Path ,nack~3rd, ''Flint" 
ridden by M, CroWthofs.
; Huntpr Trials — 1st, "Flint" 
owned and ridden by A. W. Hynd 
man. 3rd, "Jumper", owned by 
Capt. A, M. Temple, ridden by A 
W. Hyndmnn.
Tpnt Pegging --1st, Penticton 
team, CApt. A.. 1^. Temple, Allan 
arid Eric Hyndman,
Elementary Dre,ssnge — Ist 
'"Jumper’, wlili Capt, 'Tomplo up
been h^ed for by Ibcal! hockey 
■executives!!
Gal. Callaghan,;!; riCw; ; president 
;of minor! hockey in! peritiiftbni!re!.
jHs; that; mirior! hockey;! 
a;!larf^!pa;rt^;in! the!B^AHA 
I cussions than'has '>been usual 
'year^!!ffigh |bri!!|hb^:;iist!bf
completing the Vernon Canadian’s. 
1954-55 jig-saw puzzle last week 
with tho announcement that an­
other trio of hockoy. stalwarts 
had signed to play here this sea- 
.son.
IHcludeil arc two, holdovers ’ 
—defenceman Tommy Stecyk 
and forward Bing Juckes— 
and centrcnian Frank King, 
an aggressive, higli-scoriiig 
2r)-year-old who played witii 
tlie Allan Clip finalist Sud­
bury Wolvi'S last winter.
King was one of tho key fig­
ures in Sudbury’.s valiant but un- 
succe.ssful att»npt to win the 
prized mug from Penticton Vocs 
la.st yeyr. scoring four goals and 
three assists for a total second 
only to Taller McClellan’s .5-3 
mark among the Wolves.
Huslcy and fast, he’s been ■. a 
high .scorer since leaving his na­
tive Winnipeg lo play junior with 
Brandon Wiieat Kings. Ho grad­
uated to Minneapolis Millers of 
tho USHL where ho was a team- 
mate of both Juckes and Agar 
before being purchased by Mon­
treal Canadlons for $20,000 at the 
end of the season.
King failed to stick with 
Canadiciis and was farmed 
ont to Cincinnati during tiic 
19.50-51 season. Then followed 
two years in tlie" Maritime 
major circuit before joining 
tlie Sudbury Wolves.
Stecyk, not yet 26, despite his 
deceiving scarcity of hair, had his 
best season yet with Canadians 
last year. He was a first-team all- 
star choice arid! co-;riamed with 
Jack Miller as the league’s most 
valuable! player.":
- Juckes scored; at an even goal- 
a-game pace in the 29 contests 
he! appeared ^in here dast season 
and only; ri late start and a. slow- 
healing knee injury , kept’ him 
.from the scprmg ^champioriship.
The addirions|;bririg! tq; six;:the; 
number ; of players Agar ;has de- 
finjteliri iiri! the!ipld. !ln the T 
wave were goalie'Hal Gordon, de­
fenceman Don’! McLeod 'arid for- 
waririll^ried; Hildebrand. . . . ,
Billy Hryciuk' had also signed a
Vernon card before suffering a 
change of heart and apparently 
js still with the Kamloops Elks’ 
bailiwick. His ca.se will be clari­
fied when the BCHA holds its 
three-day semi-annual meeting 
next! week Kamloops.
‘The'Vernon coach,has lines out 
on several mewe players, includ­
ing two i junior defencemen and 
one experienced rearguard, and 
expects to have several more 
holdovers oh tho line by tho time 
training slatts, probably Septem­
ber .30.
BASKETBALL MEETING 
An important basketball moot­
ing has been called for (his eve­
ning at eight o’clock, to bo hold 
in the Alexander I'oom of tho Le­
gion hall! All those interested in 
l).ask(fthall are very , strongly 
urged to attend, as it ooncejrns 
Iho future of tho game in Pentic­
ton. Non-playing executives and 
senior men (over 18)- are most 
urgently needed, though anybody 
showing iritrest will be more than, 
welcome.
Long Distance calling today is full of pleasant 
surprises . ; . placing your out-of-town call 
Is simplicity itself . . the speed with which 
your call goes through Is often amazing" 
the clarity of conversation makes it seem ds 
if you're just calHng next door . . . buh prob­
ably the most pleasant surprise of all . . . is 
the small cost to you!.
Yes, the really pleasant thing .about Long 
Distance calling Is that it costs a lot less Ilian 
you think . . in fact, it often turns out to be 
about half as much as you ImaginedI
Just dial "O" . . . you'll be pleasantly sur­
prised! , '
The best obtainable bops... more rich barley malt 
. .'. experienced brewmasters . . . and oiT criuiE'se^ 
plear nqn-alkaline water from sparkling mount 
streams. These are the ingredients that nialie
- the favorite that they are. Next: Wm!eyou Wa»t a plea8«‘
;For Free Home Delivery, Call Peritictort 4058
BReWINO COMMIT 
tow'} at*- *''
, , I- . . ■
J „ 1^1
This advcrtssemkit is not publisb^ by thbUquorCoatroiBosiraorby tho,<Qovafnmentot£rItish,Coiunib!a. ,
other
(Contitrued from Page !4);;
but! failed! to! get; anywhere;! 
the ninth Elrrier Mori, !first !man 
;up, kept everybody! iri their Serits 
to; the bitter end as he!pbled but 
single and got to third on an
error to the secorid! basemari. But 
Jordan; struck but,! Burgart pbp 
ped A to infield arid Moore went 
down swinging to ! douse:; this 
promising firb;
hbckfyr insurance!; plan!!f:Minbr 
hockey players in: B.C. now can 
geri!yirtually!!cbniplete'!vcbVerage 
for!brily $l,!Whereas before; wdieri 
■players: had to;find irisurariee but- 
jiside jthe hockey leagues, it was 
usually over $12. Larger; finaricial 
allowances for ‘ mirior; hockey 
teams were also secured. 
PLAYER! STRENGTH' !'"
Ariother hotly dispivted subject 
arose around the questiori of the 
number of players that' would be 
allowed to sign anji strip for 
amateur hockey squads in the
Only man bri eitheri teairi to!cpV It  business
lect! more thari!;bne! hitrun for some time has 
Edwards, who went :tW6-fbr-f!bur. l:o allow 18 men signed and
Big Les arid home-run sbcker Sib- the same number stripped per 
son each got two RBI's fori" their game. There was no new sign- 
palris. A basebaU!bfficIal yvatbh- aP allowed after December 
Ing the game may hrive!priri hls •‘■5. ; - /
finger on" the!! most ( impprtrint The injury-plighted Vees of last 
factor of the gamei however, 'tbls season were used as examples 
persbri pointed out tha^ wHlIe many times In the argument to 
Oliver left only five men bn base, t'educe the number of players 
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Vees, worked with Il men at 
stages In last season's Allan Cup 
series.
The CAHA, however, has not 
changed Its ruling In this respect, 
arid the BCAHA 'decided riot to 
break away from the views of 
the national body. Instead a form 
of gentlemen's agreement was 
reached, reports Mike Mangnn, 
secretary, of the local Vees, in 
which OSAHL clubs would sign 
and strip 16 men each; but there 
Is nothing binding to this agree- 
ment. The final signing date re­
mains at December 15.
The BCAHA meotlng elected 
Us officers for the 'new season. 
They ares Dr, M. J. Butler (proal- 
dont), E, Benson (first vico-pros- 
Ident), J, Ryan (second vice-pros- 
Ident), and Loo Atwell (socro- 
tary-rogistrar),
33 5Totals
SUMMARY - Winning pltQhor,, 
Clifton; loser, Jordan, Homo'ruhs, 
Frlt’Z and Slbson, Errors, PrltS!, 
Vanderburgh, Eisenhut, Slbson. 
Bases on balls, by Jordan, 6; by 
Clifton, 4. Strike outs, Clifton, ll; 
Jordan, 3. Umpires, Castenollll 
rind Macdonald. !'
Ken Ullyot Goes
Ken Ullybt, coach of the Karin 
loops Elks hockoy club fbr last 
soarion, has signed up for a coach 
Ing position with the Prince Al
hort Mlnto's of the Sftslmtchowrin _____________
Junior Hockey league, followlnl; Fronk Christian, rind roprosonta 
Ills release from the Karinlpdps tivos from Penticton's rimln sport- 
club earlier hv the year, Now jhg cltclos, many of'whom gave 
coach for the Elks Iri Phil Horgo- brlof nddrossos, thanking tholr
Penticton's junior girls' softhrill 
champions of B.C., the Wheelers, 
were honored at a special supper 
last Wednesday evening at the 
Prince Charles hotel, with team 
Bponsof’ Al Brown'acting as host 
and chaUman, Tho girls wore all 
presontod with green and gold 
jackets and acconlpanylng bad 
gos, and Pearl Hpokor received 
tho Moat Valuable! Player award, 
On hand wore tho noting mayor 
ond hla wlfo, Alderman and Mrs.
sliolmor, formerly with the 
owna Packers.
Penticton's now soccer tornVi 
plays Its next game In the newly 
formed Okanngnn Soccer League 
this Sunday against Kamloops, 
Tho game will he played at “ 
non.
host and congratulating tho 
Wheblers on tholr roceht success, 
Alderman Christian oxproSsod tho 
hope that next year the Wheelers 
might retain the hard-won tltlo,
Chanrtol catfish In the Missis 
slppl River weigh n.s much as 40 
pounds,
(11
Available In 2 healliio 
capacilloi
Bxdusiyo Duo»Thorm flno fumtjturo ttyllngl
9 Moroi hoAt, cIoanor heat, from ovoty drop of bil-^‘ 
with Duq-Thorm's oxcluslvo Dual Chamber Burner*
• Fine lurnituro styling, boautlAil mahogany finlsln
• Forcod-hoat circulation and fuel savings iip tb 29 %
wldi Duo-Thorm’s oxcluslvo Automatic POWERr
■"■ AIRBlowor,'
• 2 wldo-oponlng doors for radiant heat. Healthful
umldlfu “ 
control.
See this new Duo-Therm Windsor rtovri;
}
U-




Brand How yb|,rat|| 16'* Rotbiv Power Mbwqj^ 
brie of' the best! *00 tho market. ; Reg. ptii^ 
85.7 5. .■an"' ■Nt3_lAf
V-'-.'jv'’-'*
f '"i t 'f ’:
-I
Exactly the obirib jai above. Used only for' 
demonstrator purposes. Look at this saving
Hefe is a mower with rotary action
CUB
this Is tho popular 18'! rool 
Usod pi demonitrajfpr oply. 
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Free Europe Trip 
With Vees is Out, 
Say Hockey Groups
Soqcer Is rapidly catqhing hold^K
Itr the bkariagan. The first league
games have been played, and by 
all reports the participant clubs 
are more than satisfied at the 
way}things, ^re shaping ufr.; Pen­
ticton, got off ^' fly^hg, start 
last Sunday, whipping Vernon 8- 
0 at Queen’s Park. Public interest 
Is growing" and the,; individual 
teams are' corisolidatihg tlielr ^re­
spective position's.
Kamloops ha’s welded'its senior 
soccer squad but of several minor 
clubs that were in operation last 
year. The resulting amalgamation
TO BE5LIEVE TORTUEINO
ITOH OF ECZEMA
Try This Easy Way Toiilght.
Stop in •at your druggist" and 
ask for a sfnail original bottle of 
MOONE’S EMERALD OIL. Ap­
ply liberally at bed-time and get 
real relief in double-ftuick time.
I No matter what you , may have 
tried, there’s nothing quite like 
Emerald Oil. Inexpensive and 
sold Satisfaction or money back. 
At all drug stores. Neve-Ncw- 
ton Pharmacy.
is actually called the Kamloops- 
Tranqullle team, as the latter 
totyii has figured largely in the 
formation of the eleven. Howard 
Hodges is acting as head of the 
northern club.
Soccer is making its debut in 
Vernon under the auspicious tute­
lage of a couple of semi-pros 
from: England, Jim McGlllivary 
ahd Roy Eastwood. Those two 
have been holding regular work 
outs with up to 40 in attendance. 
Vernon is generally expected to 
be a power in Okanagan .soccer 
once tho team settles down and 
gets used to."Working as a unit.
Other teams in the league aro 
the twin Kelowna entries. Hot­
spurs and Thistles, sparkplugs in 
the league machine and the 
somewhat mysterious Armstrong 
eleven, of which there has not 
been a great amount said.
At a meotlng last week between 
the Hockey Booster club and tho 
: Penticton Vec.s’ executive, it-was 
decided to scrap tlio former club’s 
ilan to elect an honorary presi­
dent and send tills person to Eur­
ope with the'. Vees noxt February.
,Tho plan had been part of tho 
Booster Club’s fund raising cam­
paign, as prospective honorary 
presidents would' each have to 
buy a five dollar eligibility ticket.
President of tho Booster Club, 
Ken Roegele, reports that tho 
meeting was a success in all re­
spects. The main outcome was an 
agreement for the two to work 
together as much as possible. 
Harmony between the hockoy ex­
ecutive? and the Booster Club is 
imperative, .said Roegele, and in­
dications are that this, harmony 
is coming about.
Holedit-One By 
Omak Golfer Helps 
Down Penticton
. A holo-ln-otie by Omak golfer 
J, Davis higlilightod last ,wcek’s 
John Maley 'I’rophy golf competi­
tion between tho Omak and Pen 
ticton Golf Clubs at the U.S.
Mizen, run out 
Nolan, hit* wicket; b Lewis 
Extras
All soccer games between Pen - - « - 
ticton and Kamloops this fall will; ber 10, at 
be played at Vernon. This ar- Armstrong 
rangement was designed to cut 1 Penticton .s last ho^ the
travelling costs for both clubs. locals whipped Vcinon 8-0.
Next home game for the Pen­
ticton soccer team will be-staged 
in Queen’s park, Sunday, Octo- 
2:30 p.m., when the 
XI visits hero. ' At
It’s a good thing that gj, ^ conway
Naramata cricket club-has --------
already copped the Okan- 
, agan cricket title. By all re-
centre. 'riio spectacular shot POrts,
helped the southern golf club win 114 to 44 defeat by the Ver- 
back the trophy that they had lion XI last week might have 
lost to the Canadians earlier in had a strong psychological 
tho summer. effect had it come earlier in
It is reported that Mr. Davis, the year. The game was the 
like a good .sportsman, did the last for Naramata this sum- 
honors for all those present
when they returned to the .club Actually Naramata were more 
house after tho golf rounds. unlucky than off form, in the 
Omak’s win was very impres- opinion of those who saw, the 
sive, say eyewitnesses. Canadl- game. Ace New Zealander Lewis, 
ans led tho field, by 1V^ points I for instance, who camo to bat in
prior to tho competition, but the | the number one spot, was clean
Americans whittled down their howled by Mizen for only four 
lead and won by a handsome L-uns. Conway and A. Day, who 
margin. have both been banging the leath-
As lias iuippened before this er around quite effectively of late, 







ticton Golf Club .s.aved the day, 
as tliey managed to hold on to 
part of the big lead they had 
established earlier in the sum­
mer, ondinR up just barely ahead 
of tho southern ladies.
Penticton's lady, golfers finish­
ed off the Hidden Hole competi­
tion last week with Mrs. Joan 
Campbell Inking first place hon­
ors. Tlio results of last Thurs­
day’s Fraser cup play has not 
been made known yet.
Vernon Home-Grown 
Hockey Star Eyed 
ByVanc.Ganucks
VERNON — Mery Bidoski, per­
haps Vernon’s best home-grown 
hockey product since Larry
This adworlisemenr is no» published or displayed by the,liquor
No Runs each.
Vernon batted first, and 
came up with a more potept 
attack than has been their 
wont recently. Three men on 
the northern team were out­
standing at the crease. Jen­
kins Jr. batted cmitiously but 
well for 30, not out; Bush hit 
25, and Laban chalked up 28 
before being put out LBW. 
Once again Lewis and Conway 
stood out in the bowling depart­
ment for the losers. Lewis had 
three wickets for only 13 runs 
scored oft him, while Conway 
cdllected four, all clean bowled, 
for an aggregate of 30 tallies.
The only man on the Naramata 
XI to reach double figures at bat 
was Deacon, .second main up, who 










Lewis, b Mizen 
Deacon, NOT OUT 
Conway, c Bush, b Mizen 
Overend, c Richards, b Mizen 
McKay, c Humphries, b Bush 
Colbert, b Mizen , ,
A. Day, b Mizen 
Patterso/i, c Jenkins, b Mizen 
Haskett, b Mizen 
McNeil, b Richards 
Martin, c Laban, b Richards 
Etxras 
TOTAL
BOWLERS Overs W’kts Run.s 
Bush 6 1 10
Mizen 11 ; 7 17
Richards - .5.4 ' 2
Penticton Vees’ list of 'pt’c-scH 
son exhibition hockey tilts is as 
follows: Oct. 1 — Now Westmin­
ster Royals, at Penticton arena; 
Oct. 2 T- Now Westminster Roy 
als, at New Wostmin.stcr; Oct. 4 
—Calgary Stampeders, at Pentic­
ton; Oct. 6 — Trail Smokcaters, 
at Trail.
Avoiloblt In 3 tliti —\aho 
Of HI-Boy, Counlor-F/o and 
HorUonlol Sviponilon mada/i.
EASY TO fNSrALt—fumae* 
proper completely oiiembled.
CO/MFACT ■— occupies min* 
Imum floor space.
ECONOMICAL — 100% 
primary radiating surface ex­
tracts maximum efficiency from 
fual; spun glass and aluminum 
foil insulation ensure extra 
savings.
' QUIET —• equipped with pre­
cision built F-M burner, a new 
high in quiet operation.
ATTRACTIVE— finished In 
attractive brown and tan colour 
combination, Infra-red baked 




let VI give you oil (he facts -
SELINGER PLUMBING and HEATING
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.
game out. Not counting the 10 
^ runs picked . up in the “extras”,
Kworig, will column, second high score for the
^TUtiny of Coley Hall goutherners was Lewis’ unhappy
Chapman of the Vancouver Can-
ucl« next week. y-ot. Statistics and spectators sup-
Merv ha.s been invited to Can- j^j^en
uck’s Vancouver camp which l 
opens Monday at the Forum.
Bidoski, a 20-year-old forward, 
played the early part of the 1953-
54 season off the Naramata men; four




was without a doubt the outstand­
ing bowler of■ the afternoon. The 
strong-armed northerner collected' 
seven wickets for a meagre' l7
fo
these wickets' were clean
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59.00 To 149.50 29.95 /
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
308 Maih




I'mINiN X JwliwJlvwl JlllttV o illCy Lv LIlLiLUiJvLl 111 vllw
low price, And, as you can see by the report above, the Nash Metro-' 
polltan has nienty ’of speed—it handles pcrfcctiy—and it features tlie 
same line riding qualities as the true sports car, Get bcliiiul, tlie wlicet 
and sec for yourself why they call it *'the sweetest littlo /J/(7 cor in tlie 
world”. See the Nash dealer nearest you and a,sk to take a Nash Metro­




M■ III i!i iilll i!i! iiiir
ii i:
1;! ! |ii 1if: iil !
. Jomoi Fargussoh't Nath Motropolllan can ho $nnn nnamf Iho slarlor,
r. f'v,:.
MO tors of can ad a LIMIT ED
6B WoBtmmator Ave. W. Penticton, B.C. CO. LTD.
I Collins, b Coiiway 
Bush, b Overend 
Humphries; b Conway 
Jenkins Jr. NOT OUT 
I R. Richards, c Patterson, 
,b'^Lewis.,;;,'
I Labon, Ibw McKay,




VERNON,—Probably the best 
I idea;; yet ipiit forth to ferid the ian- 
nua;i; “war” between ■ cattlemen 
and hunters was put into force 
last week when the shooting sea­
son opened in the Okanagan and 
officials on both sides are hoping 
I it will i^o; the trick. ■ ;
New colored signs, qualifying 
I the old pre-emptive “no shooting" 
edict Vv'hlch has plagued nlmrods 
I in increasing mumbers : for ; the 
past several < seasons, are being 
distributed thro'ughout the ivalley 
this year under the Joirit approval 
of the B.G. Beef Cattle Growers 
Association and the Irlterior Fish,
Game and Forest Protective As­
sociation.:-'''f,'/ ::':'-;'
The signs, three in all, place 
ranchers’ property In three shoot­
ing categories^ as follows;
“^hooting Pormltted’t —.Green In 
color. No elaiboration required in 
this “welcome” sign.
“Shooting with owner’s permis­
sion only — -^Yellow. Many of 
the ranchers like to know who's 
roaming their property and will 
usually okay responsible parties, 
as well as friends.
“No shooting before October 
16“ —- Red. - Ranchers’ leases bn 
many range lands expire on this 
date, ending any prior rights ho 
may havo and leaving them as 
free us other Crown land for pub' 
lie hunting.
“This is a real attempt to got 
together on the problem," says 
Phil French, Hocrotary of the 
North Okanagan Beef Growers.
“Hunters will bo expected to re* 
spoct tho signs and wo'ro hoping 
the ranchers will use them, And 
not Just tho rod ono, either, but 
all colors." , ^
Recently Mr, French was busy 
dlatclbuting the signs to other val­
ley centres, He's also the Vernon 
district agent and ranclters 'may 
obtain theirs free by contacting 
him.':::.:"-'-:.:.;::;-:;
Stressing It as an appeal to 
both sides, Mr. French pointed 
out that hunters would have to 
bo more thoughtful, too, ' and 
guard against using tholr fire- 
arms too close to cattle.
“Wo'ro not worried about them 
being shot," ho said, “It’s the Un­
seen damages that hurts. Wlion 
cattle are disturbed, they become 
nervous and lose wblght rapidly.
Tliat's wliore tlie ranchei” loses 
tho:moBti"r'-.;
T-TntifAY-H nrn r<niiUnnftH tfi nvnltl. ____________ ^ ..... , . , , ,
as far as possible, hunting cattle " ^iss Judy SDOors. West Summerland, Iti sbowiiIm^Xwlth the: Armstrbh|(P^nfela^d^^ 
ranges In the general areas of Six a.Hnooa bloyclo.sho^wojV mi the Robin, ?Tooci BlUo;ContoBt Show, Satiu'day, August 2lBt. >
Milo Creek, Harris Croiik. Shus.|" l-,„: i^„„^^ A^ 
wap River and the ranges oast 
of Vernon until October IS when 
stock will have boon removed,
The signs Idea was borrowed 
from a similar ono tridd out last 
year In Washington aiitf which 
proved to bo successful In ,that







Miss Spoors answered* the question asltod on the Vhow covrebto and 1^
Robin Hood Golden Cake 1 . . .? ,
This iSorlGB of Robin Hood
are Canada's biggest Bellows byHood Cake Mixes wlilch ''■'-■'■yAA











Wrong-way Corrigan had noth­
ing on these two towing outfits, 
one working out of Princeton, the 
other Hope. Two late model cars, 
both the same make, one owned 
by a Princeton man and the other 
a Hope resident toppled off the' 
road in the vicinity of Allison 
Pass within about 500 yards of 
each other. The Princeton man 
made arrangemehts to have his 
car towed home 
and the Hope 
man did like 
wise. Out came 
the wreckers 
and the ^Hope 
outfit towed 
the Princeton 
car to Hope 
and the Prince­
ton towers pul­
led the same 
boner;i Now, if 
damage to the 
twe vehicles Why
don’t the two unfortunate motor­
ists just make an even-Stephen 
switch?'''//\‘; - .
JUNIOR ARTHUR GODFREYS
Have you heard "abo 
group of - youngste^']UP hospital 
way who operate-a radio station 
with the call letters K-I-D-S? Ger­
ry Gawne, 12 year§ Mof age, is the 
sparkplug and others taking part 
are Ernie Baiilkham, Bill Hogan,
. Allan Richardson,; Arlene Gawne, 
jlicky Wi ckett; Bill ^Lougheed and; 
j Mike Robinson.:^hey; have a ^tur 
did, hews and sports irboms’ built- 
in the basement of the Gawne 
I hbme. It isn’t actually; a broad- 
S casting station but-thaypungst^ 
^;'go through all the; rnbtiohs?;What 
; V thby: have is a publib address sys­
tem with loudspeakers . set out- 
j- -side so-the-^eighborhpod-jeatches; 
the music, news^a’ptmd' taW^^^ 
emissions, etc. Th6yt^art;;tHe';day 
i with'a .‘Get Up’!sprpgrani jat; 7 
and I am informed -that the 
Gawne basement' is; a'b|e-hive; Of 
Takitiyity as the youh
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Beetles Ht Westbank Won't Harm
Dr. J. Morris Smith, 
entomologist of the science 
vice departnient of agrlcultu re, 
states that the Westbank beetlfes
associateH^„, , . / ggj.. flourishing
l^dsfordTqtith
failed And Filled
; : A 2^year-pld ; A 
youth, Cornelius ; Fast,^; W 
teheed ; to two . days- inv^ 
fihed; '^00 joh ! two ;charg^; f;pf 
Iheft: of oyer $25. V A' to 
pi^heft -under. $25 brougihf a’fihe 
bi;$10. Sentencey‘were; meted but 
by Magistrate G. A. McLellahd, 
Saturday^':'
Fast .was one of six. y puhg men 
write l\two of tHem juveniles, involved
scripts; rehearse ahd do .all ’ the 
!; other things ■ that ahd up to' a sem- 
:; blahce of ' broadcasting;:; Not sp 
long ago they had a discussion bh 
■horror comic books arid are hope­
ful "that permission ma.yj be ob- 
' talned for them tb carfy ph their 
program over the public ^address 
: system at the schoblsi Nice going, 
yburig people; we, wish} you every 
success; in this uniqu^ y6PtP>^ip*
: ;WATER:;Epivm
; Note to Alderihah^^^P^ Qar 
rioch; Did you soft of stick your 
neck out last \yeek j tyhen you 
stated your disbelief . in the abll 
; Ityf of water vdiyihers ^toUind 
water? I can’t ' pfbve they ' are 
r absolutely 100 percent right 
when they get that willow stick 
. Ih tholr hands but l can hay from 
personal observation that I have 
.seen It' happen. Well do I remem- 
her an elderly Norwegian who 
; was mpeh in demand on Northern 
Alberta farms. It was almost un 
canny. First he cUt a forked wil 
low stick'and grasping It firmly 
would sot off to find an under 
gi'ound stream. The "pull" would 
become’ so strong that despite his- 
every effort to hoUl the stick 
firmly it would turh and point lo 
the ground and I havo never 
known him to "dlscovof a dry 
hiolo".''v-'.;
AIIOUT 81‘EAKEHH
I wouldn’t eair fruit growers 
long-windotl iilbott they do their 
Hiuiro of talking. Lust Saturday 
tliey had a lengthy discussion on 
pre-eoollng and maturity of 
poaches, something that hoeamo 
rather eompllcutod to report, So 
I jotted clown’ a few comments 
from speakers* as they roso to 
the sub.|oct, some of them holding 
the floor for lengthy periods of 
time, Here are just a few • If 
I may take Just a,little of your 
time—" May I Interrupt briefly? 
-- I.f you will boar with me for 
a moment—I havo nothing fur- 
thbr to say except -— Just ono 
littlo word — and now, before 
I quit -™ I seem to be on my foot 
quite (.1 bit this afternoon -• May 
I take jhst one second of your 
tlmo? And the speaker who
said, "and now In closing,’’ except 
that this was only the half way 
point of Ills remarks.
"; €OUIlT SCENE
'rhon there was the Inebriate 
In court the other day, whoso 
broken English explanation of hls 
' .(’onduet had everybody In Atlt- 
ehos. Ho had a habit of 'putting 
thumb In moYith and making with 
a "pop" llko a ohampagho bottle, 
Anyway, he had a few toe many 
and wound up by klssln)? a wo. 
n\an In tho Unomploympnt Insur* 
anco office, which was hls down­




f Ten; years; or isp befpi^.; actual 
retirement from busiheto.rtbpught 
shtold lto^giyeh to adopting; sbihe 
J; 1 Kind; of ipornpehsatbry; Pcchpatibh 
Pricb; bf S VVest: >AuStralia;^;arid ; P. ;tb;; take the place/of ?the ^ 
W;JWalteto;ofifNe^|Sbulhf Wales [ Hobbi^ ; help,^|;apd>if ; neM^ 
have- been interesting 
the experimental ; statibri
which are aparently eating native 
shr^ubbery, as reported In The 
Herald recently, are not the goat- 
weed beetles collected in Califor­
nia and released near Westbank 
in 1951,‘to control the spread of 
goatweed or common St. Johns 
wort, hyperlcum perforatum.
Dr. Smith has examined the 
beetles which are causing alarm 
In Westbank, and finds they are 
blister beetles,” a native beetle 
of the family Meloldae, which 
feed sporadically in any year, and 
are now feeding on gnowberry 
plants, symphoricarpus alba in 
Westbank,.
METALLIC SHEEN
In common with many beetles, 
including the goaiweed beetles, 
they have a metallic sheen, and 
this apparently led to confusion 
and . misidentification of these 
beetles as goptweed beetles, which 
are Chrysollna gemellata, a mem­
ber of the family Chrysomelidae.
The goatweed beetle has been 
recorded in Europe for 150 years 
as feeding only on species of Hyp­
ericum of which goatweed is one. 
Its host-plant speficity has been 
confirmed by rigid laboratory 
tests conducted by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture of Australia, 
New Zealand, California and Can­
ada. It has been employed sue 
cessfully in the biological control 
of goatweed in Australia since 
1935, and in California since 1946.
Tn California, infestations ^ of 
the'weed totalling 2,500,000 acres 
have been eliminated during the 
past seven^ years, and although 
beetle populations rose to mil­
lions per acre in some idealities, 
there still were no records olE 
damage to commercially valuable 
plants.
EFFECTI^'GONTROL' ‘'v';: ■
\ Effective'' cbritrol to^ the : weed 
by this leaf-eatihg beeile has-been 
effected as far north as Lewistori? 
Idah^ andiSpokane^fWasHlrigtom 
an41 can ;;6e fespectedt-in ^B^C.; Al­
though reproduction has been 
;muchi;sl(wer/)paccptoihg:;K;to3D^
in B.C., liberations 
having been made with the whole­
hearted approval of local property 
owners as well as provincial and 
federal authorities.
“The information on goatweed, 
appearing in the recent Herald 
article, was provided by Mr 
Pringle in a letter in answer to 
an Inquiry from a Westbank citi 
zen and .should bo confirmed by 
himself if questions arise.
Although well qualified to do 
so, Mr. Pringle'supplied none-of 
tho InformaUon on goatweed 
beetles. It was simply a case of 
wrong identification of the beetles 
by an unqualified writer.
"There Is no cause, for alarm,” 
stresses Dr. Smith. "The goat 
weed beetles are definitely known 
to be non-harmful to commercial­
ly valuable plants.” ,
Prompt, Courtobus i Efflelent ServiceiA ■
HI’S RAOiO SAIS
27 Wade Ave. E. ;
,P
AI "Hap” Mee Penticton, B.C.
Short Joyride
A Kelowna juvenile took a joy 
ride last week but it lasted less 
than 30 minutes. It resulted in his 
being placed on probation for 
one year.
Jack Keane, a Vancouver sales­
man, left hls, car on Main street 
momentarily while he crossed the 
street. When he turned around, 
the car was gone; ,
Police put on a "squeeze-play” 
and the youth wbs caught in the 
vicinity of Yellow Lake,
■colonies; of the beetle are
Recominendled Personnel 
For iCourt Of Revision
SUMMERLAND — At the re­
quest of, the minister of finance, 
Summerland council submitted 
the hahies of the;reeve tod coun­
cillors, S; ;E. Bejitley, Eric Tait; 
W- T.KBleasdale, Johri Caldwell, 
and-Gqtoori Beggs; from whic^ 
fiye will be chpseri to sit on^^^^t 
Court'ofvreyisidr^-sihbethe^Jper- 
. stohel jthis^ yehr of^the court bf 
tovisibrii isato’Sbei'chbsto’byc toe 
government and hot a^ipointed by
the council as formerly done,
ItoplyJ^stoting I thbsetohbsetoi had 
not been received atTuesday’s 
meeting.' ' ' * '
HAROLD N. P0ZER
D.$.C., R.Cp. s .
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody. .
i*
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESQAY
For appointment phone 4207 ,
Bf Penticton. iSiihiiisrland
You are'invited to attend a closed rtieeting 
' of retqilers ^
On ThuLj^pt 23rd^ iti
In the Bbard pQom 
.. , ,; Trade,
To Meet v .
Grant: l^dchman,; Genergl^^t'Adndgerv'pf ^ 
'’Retail''Merchants-'A«dcidtidh’^Cd^'?^®Wdi^
B jp »*•De^a ^





methbds. Whil4 tore;Jtltoy:;shovved 
slides of : fruit areas J and ■ f armihg 
tottoests ; in ;; their I bvto ; country 1 
whichwereyievto^^ittoapprecia- 
tibn at the station?
t''V|
'#T
in a series of breaking, enter­
ing and theft crimes in the Pen­
ticton district. The juveriiles were 
placed on a year’s probation', one 
man was sent tb' the young ofr 
fenders’ unit at Oakalia and two 
received terms in the peniten­
tiary. ■
SUBDIVISION
SUMMERLAND)'^ ■ W. ' H.-i M) I 
Tayehder’s proposed 'subdivislqn 
of )the former MiTJachlah Peach 
Orchard property bn Trout Creek I 
canyon was passed.:
9 9




him through his morhlng’s stud­
ies and activities. Whole grain 
cereal, fruit juice, egg and toast, 
yvlth milk to drink, should be the | 
minimum for a growing child;
he told police, ho was Al Capone, 
that he had once killed a man in 
a taxi. ,Ne»t day In court came 
the reckoning. "Please tb give I 
me a break', sir,” he begged the 
magistrate, "I toil you for true 1 
I got record longer than' youh 
arm., Mountod police know, you 
can’t fool them.” A.sl«id what .ho,] 
had oon.sumed that fatal day;'he 
an.sworod, "One bottle 'gin, some 
boor and throe bottles goof.” | 
Usual fine, $10 or 5 days.
SLIGHT ERROR
Did you Hoo Iho recent Bay ad 
In the Herald which said -- Flan- 
nelotto pyjamas sodly napped, 
fine quality plaid flello sheots- 
So cosy, so wai'm for the cool 1 
winter nights —- yarn whipped 
ends In colors bluo ayd pink 
slzo 70 by 81. I agree that tho 
now Bay hIoi'o Is certainly spa­
cious hut aren't thoso pyjamas I 
outsl'/.o, to say tho least?
TlllH WEEIi’H THOUGHT 
.You probably gi'umblo 11 you 
have lo walk a hlook to get a 
pall of honey, and yet ii boo has 





From ■ bur selection of suit 
lengths only custom tailoring 
offers you sncli a; choice. 




AltercAions Expertly Done 
Phono 8030 12 wtoe Am E.




You fry our service you’ll al­
ways let us core; for your 
wardrobe. We take a ?per^ 
sonal Interest In eyeryv lt^ 
you send us for dry elednihg; 
Your complete ’ saHsfaction 
means everything to us. )
MrH. V. A. llradRlmw, Lee Avenue
STAR gleaners
475 Main Phono 4841
Winners can get their pass by clipping the ad in which - i i ‘ - |
their i name appoors and presenting It tp the place of I - - ' . ’ . ,|
business advertised. ,
THIS WEEK 8 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CRPlfOL ; THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOtpTELY FREEi FORQUICKAND:
Hidden In these nds each week will be thp. :names )at|id 
addresses of people residing in the, Penticton district. 
Is YOUR name here this week? If so, clip! the 1 ad tin 
which your name appears and present it to' the storo 
or business advertisedi you will receive ftoe pastor ;,to 
tho Capitol Theatre. i , / , '
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within Ono 
;• WeukFrom Publieeiilon ;
All passes are presented with the compllmtols of the
Capitol Theatre. ;
^ust Cdh!t''Bedt^
This aclvei'tlBomont is not publlshud 
or 'dlfiplayod by tho Liquor Control 




$10 to $1000 
on your own slgnalui’o
"iSlo bankable Rccurlty needed •E^sy-to-mcot 
rcqulromonts • Fast, one-day scrvlco * 
Sensible repayment plans • Phono or como 
in today for a quick, signature loiin for toy 
goodrcasonl V
rbMBMDBR iVia out of 3 prafaf HPC
HOUSEHOID nNAHCE
L R, Gllllt, M'anciaer ,








Ask for Super Chips In Your
Will, I'l. (1, Ht'uiirl, HUH Viilrvlew lid,
SUPER
POTATO CHIPS









488 M. dnldfr, ATH V(tr«iillmi(iUe
M0NDAY-TUES.-WED.
I Sept. 27-28-29 










Don’t wait for Itibk. Lot our 
biiHinesH coiirMes help you jylii 
lilglior: paying JohH. See us 
today for free cnunsolllng. 
lioth Pitman and Grogg 
^horthand^^^^^' 'U. A, llBiiRiB, SOI l*«ntl«tiin Avfl.






ft, C«rlil»lil«ivi (ITS WlnnlpBK Ht. )
To Tdkd Homo or ddt 
on tho promisos go to
7T8 Main Phont 5671
"^''"flTHEfnNEST):.';:^
CHIHESE Food
.; iI, WliUnhnndi 4Tn VniieuiiVor Ave, ,
111il! I. « 131 la I a la








TV- At- 'r:(iiiii|iii»iii| 104 Hrinn Ave-'
Penticton's 1No\^8t
CLARA’S
:- . ’:;FHNTICTONt B.O.
644 Main Bt. Phono 4262






, V t’ ddadllno for 
bach week Is 4
p.m. Tueidayi.
i,wi.,>pqgei'wo
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If Steam gets Into seml-swe6t' 
chocolate, when you, are melting.
it,'the chocolat^ __ may" IjiecomlB
Ivimpy^i So when! you mert- ,chbcoi 
i*. Itfte,^ do li ISO in S'a double * bbiler 
Vodet hotttnbt/'boiling) water and 
•wWjaU <\vlU not'-have i steam getting-
itir-' t,
! i ‘qir’l oyer*”'CQhQ^o'4'iiifoh1y
7».%wa',\,ar’Tmcittinor.::;59Tje.rjs^^^
»*-'iSoves-itime' and 'cnerfly.,: .59efjpack-*’'*' 
'w^Vdlivdoes.icloaens 'of: wdihlng»i ■ For ;' 
."E^i':Eot«'f.REEridm^#;«lt0'«D6pt. IW,- -
^ .*La4« —•- A.rhA^* I. «**. U S ft * i. *' **^^‘ ^2^
rggr?^"?i.r;^r‘:;-----------
OMteT TOUCH 
' We’re all pretty choosy about 
oihelets. However, here’s a new 
touch rhost. people like: Chop' 
a bunch of stemmed ■ water cress 
fine,; dhd stir in little squr 
.creara.,«Fold;mlxture in the om- 
;elef and, s^iye qujckly. Stewed 
::tplhEit(C)& or" a toss'ed' salad goes 
v'vfeiai. as an accompaniment.
.r'Tpdayfs'tfe'rnUy , uses two to 
fOy%itnieS a wdter as
'^iiscQmparabfe?; family of 20 years 
{agQ,>': aiipliat^e*?; manufacturers 
say.; •’tliat’^ ; the 'reason why the 
averagoiiifamtlyi nqw buys a 30- 
. ;g^oiv'%toidatlc'“ >Water heater,
fetevenlpge:^;-''"' ’̂
*^v%»*>VvVK'W''«f“is M• itnn'iiiili*'"'...... ,, ■'*
ujKf».c
....
..'ibus'. 1^1 l|•|*|^7‘^‘^'^’'T^ II ; iMiibii I








' iK\:‘'A'i’"®.' ;'■ 
■ 1 ^F. ■'*.'•■:
«-J’ .■•■■ .-. .-.Tf iV'!»rT.r c,
’ \ ’■ Cante'rbuiy., Ifi’s the finest- quality-
iko^fmhi W to than
' ' '"^.i:.,6ramar3^:bleaas.,.Cw),.affer cup,
.->’.t''."<f'^.i\. .-.V..'- '■■-;•>■' '.. I '.T.r .'."st '^-l. '.’i.S'■ ' \- . ■
. .V;.^:^icWyhu;up^h^ings-freshvitali^^ ;
: ' when you can . . <
wO»iBN'S*vi?®r^ , 
across ' CAKA0A f- •' 4. i
At this flme of the ydar wheh? 
we are getting ready tO go back 
to work for another year of sew? 
ing, knitting and quilting, it;ils 
encouraging to review what has 
been accomplished all across Can­
ada by worqen’s work committees 
of the Canadian Red Cross.
In 1U53, Red Cross expended 
$185,749.54 for women’s work. 
This represents mainly the cost 
of materials supplied for interna* 
tional relief and other relief of. 
the voluntary effort of thousands 
of women in work rooms in all- 
divisions ' and ;branches across 
Canada; The year was one of in; 
tense activity because of many 
disasters that vastly Increased 
the demand on the volunteers? 
time and energy.
'. A totaV 'of 2,009 cases was shlri- 
ped at a material cos^ of $193,- 
443. The post of .the article made 
for the .European flood. vlctlnis 
is not Ihcluded in this sum as the 
materials were - bought I with the
money, collected for the Canadian 
National European Relief Fund'.
: The total number of . articles 
shipped from oiir cOmbined work 
rooms fOr' overseas . relief; Was 
457,241,' articles also distributed 
in Canada amounted to 44,745 and 
surgical dressings 2,882,731.
We ate - all, I think, inclined 
to skip* figures, in a column of
this nature. Perhaps ,It’S; because 
they? don’t seem teal: to u^; h 
being.used .tb haridling.’that much
money; ourselves i.or makijfig ?that 
many ca^es of garments,'; but if 
we should read into every pub- 
iishfed; figure, fhe ;humam drama 
which accompanies-these 'figures 
we "iwouid feel, differently. .
; :ifi; for instance,? w^ 
a ihOvel at:the?oppbsite; bndi pf the 
earth; where^^SWomaA^ different 
in race4 roiiglpn; and Stonge;:'saiid 
.1ier']lhanks;?irf the^ ,1^ 
of ; woman;' Or ' silOTfe 
i^e^unknovmj Canadian 
WhO;?had?s,eym■ ■’and';knitted :the^ 
gif ^: tOr |Her meW; bore f chll.d^'W® 
' would ?vie^; these:? f^ts ;i arid fig­
ures in a newv light. •

















4bo*e poymenli tooar tvtf/iHIngl 
f/»n S .Poyinenli for In-belween . 
opounfi ore in pfcportlon* . fton.)
1. N ATIONlWiDE CREph., Qvflf 800L 
affiliated office; In Canada Ond U, ,8.1 
3. CUSTOM-FITTED LOANS. Loan fltted ' 
to need* and Income. Ask for ‘iS Stop 
Quido” to reducing monthly payment*.
3. PROMPT “YES" to employed people.
4. SINGLE-VISIT LOAN. Phone afst,'
write, come in today! .Np bankable 
security required. —i——. .
Loan* $SGjo^“
‘tmaT''l‘i If isVj p;- ■S/' i" ‘YW/
system
PENTiCTOW.
Phone: 3003 • Ask for the YES MANager 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
Loom modo 10 rosidonif of oil hirtoondlng lownt» Pononol ^FIihiiko (ompony ol Eon^
Decision wa^?a diffipuit one ,t6 select a «rst prize
wiriner froni^arriorig .the several Penticton-te.enagers w];io had just: completed a dress­
making, course* at the Singer' Sewing- Centre here. On the extreme right is the win- 
.ner?, Miss .E displaying the spiart wool fropk* Thade at the .sewing
classes ^arid: which she wearf to the Penticton' High Sehwl where she is prepar­
ing to be a- home economics’ teacher. Others winning prizes,: reading from left to 
right, are the Misses Alvina Brouwer, Donna Kleveh, Fern Morgenstern, Karen Fer- 
lin. ArdiHe /Auty and Elaine Bellamy. Prizes were also awarded to the Misses Jac- 
i TTY-j.i._ --„.j A— not in the photograph.
: peach ;LU$CIOUS 
% cup shortening 
% .cup sugar'4 • ‘41."*
1 teaspoon' grated lemon rihd 
U;; teaspoph almond flavoring 
2^eggs,? imbeaten ; - ^ .4; s
1 cup sifted, cake flour •
T teaspodh i baking powder ;. 
;%:|teaspdpn';salt'i; '.'K:: '
'2;jCuj|^sliceS?pea;chra'4-4 ';' -
T/3 cup sugar , ,
teaspoon cinnarnon " ;;
':k;,;icup;;chopped ^nuts:,v, 
Cream^CshortqniTTg, 4; gri^ually 
add 'the4%. cup4sugar,;screaimng
-\iY. f^A/AMO —.
MONTREAL r- “Lovely . . . lovely ,. . lovely 1”
Tlmt’s what I said to myself when I 'had a preview - 
of the new fall shades in CIRCIdi liAlt fuU-fa.shion- 
cd nylons. They’re really slunn'ing .'.' .with a sheer,' 
fla\vlc.s3 beauty wliich will mean so much ■ to^your 
poise and attractivoncss this 1-nllsud Winter. ^ on I 
<in,l the .season’s top fashion colors in Circle Bara ^ 
iipcfiil “Box of Three” pairs. (So wise to buy three pairs at one tune!) i 
Tlious’iinds of women—like me—feel ihiiL Circle Ikir irf llie iril»el for iho 
Ik'sI, ill lumcry, sox and slockinfjs for evotytmo m the family . . . the 
nil'll and boys . . . mother and ilaiipihtors. -Yo.s . . . jtno Quality, coin- 
jort and loiiy uwir-comc with the Circle Bar,label.
With A Happy Hint Of Autumn''
in the air, it’s jast 
the riylit kind of 
a day for a walk.
But walking’s no 
fun when a pain­
ful corn (or callus)
has yon tense and flow Many Shadet u Of White 
frowning. So take C’o« You. distinguu^i? , i hovo_ are 
mv . advice . dozens >k)U know. Many of them
-^ry new BLUE^ are hard to Kee^-biit there a one 
JAY Com Tto I. -'“'A''”';A L;4H4 V..XVW. j, -------- - -
m, T- ' rm 'f'«'4iro, tho whitc that comes from Laun-
with Phenylium. l-huts the new Blue. Think of your, washday
products, this way;, span and
t;neerio;-T- uiiu t? .Auy*'- -aw* u«haa='-; /» . -rz -y °
ybuton' FHday bfrte^ Week^^ togetlier? until; light:;^an^;nuffy.
;a4;?'d:hfeAwbrkr6orris?;in the??Red 1 Stir iri leiripn; rind aridiflayoring. 
-tei^s^^tentrer





. Add ? eggs,;'one > ait- - at ^imei; beat 
irig well “ aftfiti^eaebjvaddition.
Sybiect Qf Address 
At SummeFlqrid .Meeting
aririuallyllriithe local student grad- spegiAL DESSERT 
iiate;; obfairiirigrfhe; hferiest ;;ayCT SMALL- FRY?
age marks; ; iri ’deparlril^ 
inatibrisi^wasiiriacfe ;tp;; Miss tBrett
rhedication that Rets Tinder your eo p
com and helps push it out from'^ dotei-Renls — rcftamless of, their 
underneath ... .the first really colourtake _ out dirt. _ Bleach 
r<;w medication for’ corns and takes out stains. But - Launclry 
callu'es in over .seventy yeans. In Blue adds whiteness to, your wluto S'oal' reste, Phenyliun, whnt to elo^n , g
work 33% tester, worked .lo% mrlioles that wenyo ,,
more surely than,; any other lead- throuRlv your clean clothes, catch- | 
ins remedy. Ea^ to sec why three niiniaturo sequins-^
out of four com suffcrei-s say its pjive'your white clothes new,
the. best news in years! You’ll brillwnt whiteness. It .works in ,
aRreo!—ask for ^ Blue-Jays with a■ twiriklinR. ' ^ 3^
Phenylium at your-favourite druR , Get RECIOTT S ?B L U E ; or t - 
counter today. ' ' KEEN’b .BLUE.,;;,;:; .
The Cuess-TForfe’s Taken Out Of JiL When ,you; servo^^ d^^^
KRAFT DINNER to your- family ... .it s. c.-rqeui/ , 
rioht every time! Ayhy .not- try it fomff/i;—wiU> . 
consomme, well-seasoned‘''meat-balla in brOwii; P'avj., ^
and a tossed salari.. jWd; t^ ;me^w, ch^so flavor
and the creamy;texture .of . ICraft' Dinneiv to a niemi Ay 
like that,'and you?lI'have^ a- family that s xoell-fed. < ^
Ecohomically fed : too—% ?each; fof'. * -
Dinner xosts less than 5 ^cents', And don t foiRet 
vour falnilv will bo "eosil{/;cfed as, Well, for , _ -4
bihner..’cooks in just seyen’inimites.fpff:.^,^
11 i-nhlfi n; So ;m’lady—'you: save tunc, eflort;and money m serT mt,iimner . COOKS lu juai- oc vyik “ ■ VlT i;fl-„w4^the table!). So’;:m’lady- ;:save fame, efl  and money 
'.this faniily favorite. - -> ■ • '




?group ? at? trie'; Hririiie:: of ? Mr; ? arid 
:Mrsa:/rt?';Gfc;?'’Cutri[^ti;;?l^^
?eyerilrigi; ori? tlie'?^ork ?bi;?tw^-r^*‘
lowship 4 of -rRecoriciliaitioriS^; in- 
terriatiorial pablfist moyemerit, of 
whlcri;'she?;te;:a};i^riiiber.:-A;‘'te?
Mrs^v FEdirrii ^lias^ trav^ In 
India ? to Atudy: corifl^^ris ;;triiere, 
9n:d;?^ris ftJbriei'vi^rkv anriong; the 
T)oukhoborsii|n:''Britfelv gqliimbia 
i|Vr4ryirig:ito^
irig? 4ri'di;co,-operailori. ' Slfe' ‘said 
? ithat? srid’-did? pot belleye?;thJat' tlw 
I 4 lalitw igrbup;’
by/,(ib^Fclpn. ■ -r'.’-; ? • ''-■ •-'■ •
Sr" I "r^-vj^ter^^eaking; j at^ineetiri^s.? pf
I^TAr in Yprnori^varid; iri; .Callsrt 
ta; -!trieV visitor, is ?golng -to ?bp in 
’•arid around!, Gi;estqva;?lrir;? a ■ wrid® 
rdoirig"4Brtrief4?AVQ^’i«;'4wit)i4^
f'Doukhbbbrs.’;; ,
iimi.wiaa, wap 444«v«. 4VW .4«.oo ,A;?^SS^t?
m ' .we :.aiier;;.eai;ir,! a,uuii. k„i  , ;- . by;!Mrs;';E.;Wiv;A‘.;Cpoper, .chapter 'prepare;: for themselves; there; 
sift ; together; tvTlriur;^;!^ ^duretfonap^rire-tpry; jpi^ fore,, eat ^^vith - addedygusfo^
powder ?aridrsalt; Add ;tO;4liatter. scholar^hipvis-the'rqnly; ^war
„w.„,T.woii„a. i^o+irtcr: iVYitnv? smooth. ,:madesby;:a;4pcal .ygreup^to “ . - - • ? 4^- 3
senior matriculaUon .class here. , o** I^r.- Spoon applesauce into des-i
' Also preserit for the occasion sert dishes; scatter a few raisins 
mother. in^MrS. over trie top?-'therijsririnkle; A^
Finest QuolHy 
Orange Pekoe ..
JPairif ‘ ; Spots 'carib be reritiovQd 
iTrom liridedrii ; With' ririll polish 
I yeriiwrir- Pour aUittle on a cloth 
,;fmdy’rub''the';-spoti^v',;,''
gradualiyil !;beatirtg^f fifitU g s opth^ 
after'Veachfadditiori;f Spread fhalf^^ 
the batter into - a ■ greasqd 8-inch 
Square pan. Arrange sliced peach- 
?es?oriHrie^britter?4SPreaa?;resr:;;pf: 
'battCT ?orif tQEri;'Sif tvitpistherltoe; 
the ilJ?|3 riup?sUgar arid tcirinainon;;
spririkle hyer. batter. Top with 
chopped; jnuts. . ' ,
; ? Bake 1A A moderate - {riven ■v35pE 
for 4 abriut; 40 ininutesi" or until 
dorie;» Uut in; squares for serving.. 
Serve {.warm; ;' With? w wlthriirt 
plariy{ice.';creaiiri^v;;-^;-;;.{:
:;pEACH?CHU'r^^




2 eups chopped-pnlqn'^^^;'? - • 
2clovesgarIic,riiiricedv;.- 
12 cups seedless..resins,,;? ; ' ; . 
4; cups granulater; isugari 
:3??cupsi:Avhlte;'viriegar;
2 teaspoons salt ; : ? ;
V 'Slice ? peeledpeaches or ? chop 
criarsely.?Slice orariiges and lemon 
paper-thin. Add walnlng ingre-
dlertts, bring to-ibrillV then; sln^■ 
m'e^untHthlck,eried,:abou1!45mln■ 
utes. ? Turn? Iritri? hot, sterilized
jars, seal; firmly? tight) Makes
about 5 pints. * .;
rr/>kn’Q - j Tniili T’vo4riritwed it over arid over:; M-pst"people., cfm;i{|iIlercs 4 Truth . . • fjo they' really - want-if they P^m^ for d jl
; >?J. ; ;iTake arklmirter vacation, for mstanei^ ,■ P“ly
’ ■ v) ? ;, ?; in ? ten?'Canadians ?: get- ;aw^4from;f4ho^
' ? real holiday. Main reason—“Not enough money! I
V .4 :-::jmV,o?oV5;irind wny*w6U; .carisfs?r .sw<s;'ffl
s;wrire;4;>Mririgaret’s {• 6ther;?r;; 3; |: ' h  ' ^t i p lde ;^
?ericil|A;?i?!^eri^;arid,ReriUctpn’ffi
wy^/, taav.**, 4=.^/**vv‘* - ”f noiiaay,:aretiiiia uuniu liuu..> -•;>^^^*1
:3^^?Prindpal,{mp?^9|^rd4^jth or without milk or cream, i health, happing,^^^d S'" ”
- **"*—'to the arrival of the three I • vacation . . . at . jvix sBA^niv . , . , |
o_-„„,.,;s'^ral?:;riaattors;?oLtousi- ...?- ....... ^ ——4——-
rieSs interest;; ?were ? discussed;;by 
the large ;riurriber :rif^Triierrib6rs;at-






iri • Germariy ? arid'to ?Hi^S; Criy- 
uga;?;;;:'';?'i?{?'.i?,'???';;;;;;..{;'?s?.vl?:!{;;?';?'
Arriarigerijents ? wer^^^^^ to
sponsor a^rrimriiage? sale on' Oct;' 
bber.;30, in ;jttie ?K.P? Hall arid Mrsr 
(j?; C; V Siyorder/;? £ipp|oirited con- 
yener’i wris instrui.cted to fortri her 
owri {corririalttee , 6|! ritombers? .to' 
assist her.' The regeritj Mrs. Nell 
yfcElroyi, welcprhed, Mrs. T. E.
: -lopper? as - iAnew ririiemberVof the 
DlamoridtJubilee Chapter. ,
Following adj'ourriment pf the 
meetiTig,:,refreshrrients were serv­
ed > to ? {those - present ’ under the 
coriverirshlp of Mrs) ■ H. i M. 
Wr^ht;''"?;--;:'.'";;?•"?
Th next mootihg will 1)0 on, 
OotPhCr 5 in the Hotel Prince 
Charles.?'?' ?''’:
I';?
1054 Hoason on Triesday ovonlijB 
at the Incola Hotel, the WA ro- 
colvod detailed reports ivoyn 
nwrty committee convenors and 




Nothing sootlies ri throat-tick'- j 
llrig cough ns quickly na equal 
parts of lemon julco and honey. 
It is n hpmB-mudo vomody " 
can bo quickly stirred up.
Peach Festival ABBociation in u;H entuoHH HUttHon»« 
takings, has prompted the Women b Auxiliary to m 
tentativ© arransfemontB for an early .start with its plans 
for?:tho?;19B6;jfe8tlval.,.;.?' ■.■;:??''V":.:;?"'?":??'’''??’;? ^
HoWIng a Hn«I mating , 'SI*'- ««rly |n
Fobruar;^, The latter decision will 
permit tlio orgiirilzatloh; tov com^ 
menco work ,fully two months 
oih’llor than; It rina for, tho past 
,Hovon';yonrH.,:,;4
Other clinngoB In many estnhr 
llshod wo r k Ing arrangomonts 
woro discussed and will receive 
the consldorafIon of the auxiliary 
ns tho noxt season's festival time 
approaohoa.
Following subntlsBlori’’ of tho 
commltleO reports, tho socrolary, 
Mrs. H. E. Chalmors, wns^ln- 
atructod by prosldent Mrs. Ken­
neth Davenport to Write lottora of 
appreciation to many who had 
given Invaluable nssfstanco lofho 
auxiliary-and to dthors who had 
contributed In o material way.
Closing the meeting -with ox 
presslona of appreciation to all 
momhors' ofthe auxiliary who 
had given such excellent co-opera­
tion during trio past;, sovoral 
months, Mrs. Davenport reminded 
them of th» get-together being 
hold-Iator that evening on the S13 
SIcamouB for the association exec- 
utlve momriors, tholr wives, the 
auxiliary moni|bors and tholr hUB 
.bnndfl.?4?■’??■^r■';’?';???/?;-'
(tiuo fd conetiinatbn t
I'd never heard ef a' <//wmre when my 
Old Country neighbour suggested that 
was what t neOded to get over feeling 
listless and run-down. But 1^ tried 
Kruschon on her advice and It's made 
a hsitv’ wortiari of mel Now 1 realize 
that adluretio can be Just os Important 
09 n laxatlvd In ridding the body of 
clogging' wdstes. ’ Krusohen l» both a 
gentle laxative ond d dluretlov Actually 
thri salfS In Kruschen arc similar to 
those In famour healing Spas and they 
a'ct In the same way to tone up a slug­
gish system. Oct Kruschen arid see how 
,much bfttlcr you’ll feel.
...
Enjoy the frimous sweet trcsh flftvor'of 
Crinadnfe fine qwnWty n/Avefi’etoA/e 
margarljict^Hr^ used)
Benefit fibrri the
Blue Bi^nct^s choice farm-prbduce'
'' irigredienits.' V?'' '??'''?■'.•■.?■■::•' ■ ?■■';■
AHfipint)gTtyoffi^Javoriti Blue ffonnet 
Margprim af a bigger bargain than 
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lijrfmodlofo Cash Income In The Fastest \Growirtg Field Toddy
liskoelleitt Immediate returns from Installations we'ivUl liidkein 
sujpermarkets, industrial establishments, tl|ieatres, dt^u^ chains, 
ate.' This operation has been tried and proven and will Stand 
, rigid Investigation. This ad has never appeared before. Exclu* 
sIve territory allotments still available In this area.' We require 
honest, dependable men qr women, with a good background. 
We are. not interested in ‘*high pressure sales^man’* .tyt^s. We 
have set up an attractive finance plan fo help you expahd 
iroih a small start' No previous experience necessary* as oUr 
' regional director will train you. '
7his business may be operated from your home to start in 
spare time, without ‘conflicting with,,.present employment. 
We have started others in a small why, who Have , expanded 
Into very large and. lucrative businesses, and the same suc­
cess, can be duplicated \vith sincere effort and coartesy, re­
sulting In lifetime financial independence. Applicants must 
have up to $1250 immediately available (which-Is secured'in 
storting Inventory). Applicants selected are'guarahteed un­
der contract a repurchase by the company of all existing Stock 
and equipment if dissatisfied in any way after a Six month 
. mat period. If you can meet above 
Ing,age, references, and if car a 
bCr 'for local interview, to Box
m l s|
1; requirements, rSply glv- 
vailable, including phone num- 
X A-38, Tenticton Herald^
Youf stake
in
Everyone has a vital interest 
'in science's eflfbrts to help us 
live longer. But life insurance 
' ^policyholders have a special 
in this work.
You see, certain important 
'medical research projects are 
supported wholly or in part 
/ .by funds from all the life in*
. surance companies in Canada ' 
wd their millions of policy* 
holders. As a result, skilled 
' scientists in many Canadian 
' • ; medic^ centres can”
. carry on their task of attack- 
V: ing some of mankind’s deadli-; 
..■;v^est enemies. Their names:' 
{^Oeancer,: heart ailments^and 
r virus'^scases.
are sdp-/
v;^rted in a, similar way. These 
: 5 focus on obesity, blood clot* 
.ting, nutritional and int^tihal
ATYOURSEl^lCSl
disoiitlers, hardening of thi 
arteries and glandular diseM* 
u, to mention but a few.
Will all these efforts help 
you and your family to’liVd 
longer, healthier lives?
Yes] Thanks chiefly to 
advance of modem mediciiie,' 
babies bdrn today iCan Expect 
to live about 20 yiiian longer 
than tho^ of 50 yeks agt). 
hfany dread diseiuies; have 
been banished or TOntroSled. 
Ahead lies further progress 
that will surely benefit ,y^ 
and youm. ; .
And, if you i^e a life insur­
ance policyholder, you alsd 
have the satisfa^on df know* 
mg that you huVe pArtieipatii 
in: this pro^am designed td 
bringtheblcissingsofgdoid' 
health to all 1; ; ^
. . undeiwritar ?*• .npruenriAs .dMi'; :
«or* than 50 Canodian,' dritiin' and Unit^ StdfSi life ’
: , V thturanea idmpanias in Canada --- ^1 gladly help yda > | , 
pld" far, ydur family'* Mcurily and war, own iiiid*
'f'injator'yoan. Rely;on_hiffll -."\ ' "T"'
THI UFE INSURANCE COMFANIES
is GoodCitizQnsbip ioidwa life
= ^ i .





Miny'ct^ople^ are dieting However^^because'-iAil-iftra^
ti8.;iJdse,v.weight-^okne fw: ; thek soft^ v smooth: bdlk;;iiUill^i^.'irtd
.'tdAk'AWiEfc* ’ 'MkwiJ l'«A*iBysdke, others for appenf- retain*' 
jtfiefe./iiiilse. Sbnie are able to stick to hdlps toli^c ■ mis' f leeh
',fheiir’’^,diel»'-..until':they..'loae-tho , ,iiig..>'..
i'd^itodAutobertof .pouiidsi'Others . ’ ‘ ■ ’• '
irtiditoto''''difficulties''and 'atve;;up 'iv ■
eit« a. few dayf, And ydu need apt -add oner Single
■ ^ 'exlr® cal6rlev'vheh;ybll.BiibitltutcA'
(p,Ae of the most common of these serving of All-Bran in fyour break- 
ji>rpbleihB is »rregufar»/y. A reducing fast every dayi Rdduclrig'diit plahs 
die.t usually means a big change in usually allow up to, ohd-thIm .M 
^iti.hg habits. You cat less than you yoirr calorie ailoWdiice for' this 
ii6rmaUy would. You get less of important meal. The typical break- 
%\iii natural hulk that normally and i fasts given beloW iho'S'. hoar, a 
hdturally aids the rhythmic process serving of All-Bran fit* right in to
of elimination.
AVhen, as a result, there is a stowing 
up of this natural propess, the first 
tlibught of some people is to "take 
laxative".
I^tiey try to substitute unnatural 
‘fforcing action" for natural regular­
ity, When the condition persists, 
liia'ny fall into the hn|)lt of a 
ddf/y dejs of oumo product Intended 
for over-night relief of a 
stoppage.
BUT THE USE OF DRUG.TV!<B 
LAXATIVES CAN BE AVOIDED 
ENTIRELY BY SIMPLY EAT- 
ING ONE OUNCE (about H cup- 
fiiD-OF KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN 
EVERY MORNING FOR 
BRE.\KFAST AND DRINKING 
PLENTY OF WATER.
'phfa "ounce of prevention" sup- 
piiMiphty 93 calories, but it does 




Jaliin as pori'sl • ial004*l*rf* diM
Tomato Juice (4-dk^glaS8)'. 
AU-Brah (Vs cup) served ;%ltli 
4 ox. milk, 1 teaspoon sufiAr 
Egg, one, boiled ot poached 
Toast, one slice 
Coffee or tea, plAlh or with 
milk
4BO-CALORIi BRtAKFAtir 
leisH As perl ef •:14AiA4eiiNlS‘dlM
VSi Grapefruit
All-Urah,(<4cup)#lth ,
4 ox. milk, 1 teAspoAtt iuAAr
SUco;roAst
Butter (1 teaeitoon),
One egg, boiled dr noAeIi*fl 
Coffee dr TAA, i^lAlA dir With 
milk-.'
When you ^ consult your dbctcA' 
about your diet (and evAiy reduc(rtg
■.V..;'
The natural Inxatlon effect of All- .'dietshottldbeplanned by A dbptbr)i 
BraA has been demonstrated time .dsk biih About Including Kellogg’s 
^iid again In clinical studies re- 'All-Bibin. And-to rrgAkjr ibo 
pprted In medical Journals, On this sure to eat AU-Brah f/gk/ariy.it h*4 
bAiils Alone It merits a place in the helpAd ihitlions. Why nbt yob?
ppe of the more common com- 
dllklAts of folks who are eating 
• leii is a feeling of "Amptlnfciis", '
Ndtural LAxative Cereal
s - • ^ v"s f■ •'Vh '.f -.' V’;';*''/''
j < I • ^ < ij. ' ^ ^ ***^\ *
I , i '* # ' '' ' ^
I' I > ’ 1 «<;>''>'*’ "t i'Tt* <-'
* 1' ‘ ("i'i’Y-* C')!'-'tVNTK 'L^‘K<‘ ^
‘ * ", , ' 1,
\ ^ ^ ( 1*
Jm
■;1|
, - ^ ^ ' ( h*.*V‘O ‘ - L
Va ti; ’ -• -V c . ■ f-'i
^9B||^'-V s.?.-:-, "> ».<-■>'« ‘A-,-.-.^-.-^^•'■■'<■'''5 ,A
' ’ '* *■' ” i’ i V’ 1
I
iil' ‘ i
' j. A. Walker, P. Eng., Consulting Planning Engineer of Vancouver, addressed the'B.C. Municipal Engineers 
convention on “The T6wn Plan of Penticton" in Kelowna last Friday. Stressing the unusual nature of Penticton’: 
problems, including, as it does, both urban and rural areas within the municipal boundaries, Mr Walker outlined 
some of the features of his 300 page report, recently prepared for the: Penticton City Council. He is shown hert 
at the convention in front of a map of Penticton with H. T. Libby, P.Eng.,.of the B.C. Electric Company, Van­
couver. Represehting Penticton at the convention was E. R. .Gayfer, superintendent df public works '
111 BRAND ‘0
:b
Dr.; Brock Chisholm, M.p.v M.C., 
ErD.V-CBE, recentiy retired; direc- 
to-general of the world health or­
ganization, is to address a] public' 
meeting : in Vernon next month; 
pdfober 22, in connection with;,the 
^^‘^Arinual ;' Okanagan;;* Wailey 
Teachers’ cqriyeritioh. This; :emi- 
hent;, Canadian v'l^ has
accepted the irivitatioW of Gordon 
Htfghes,; convention chairman, to 
speak'i to the; teachers of ;tHe val­
ley VaridV citizens ; ofj; the North 
Okaiiagsin oh;the;topicLearnihg
IPSlVIftlt
to Live in a New Kind of World’. 
The public is, welcome to attend 
this moetihg for which there; will 
be no; Charge.: Dr. Chishb^ 
address the ^teachers at the. final 
assembly; on ;the subject ‘‘Growth 
Towards; New; Standards of Mat^ 
lirity’’. Seldom has Vernon been 
; honored; by such a well-khcwn dig­
nitary and local doctors Are’ eag- 
OTlyf awaiting his visit as; it; is 
Jexpected that they will entertain 
him;';-;;-'V''.,;-'
; Previous;' to being direct;or ; of 
world ; health’ organization, Dr. 
Phlsholm was a psychiatrist,; 
author; and^ lecturer, serving dh 
the Canada youth commission and 
presiding over the national coni 
mittee for mentaV hygiene. During 
the; war he wore the uniform ;of 
a major-general as director rdf 
medical services. The domiriioh
MACKINZIB, WHITE,and 
V DUN8MUIR, ILD.
1100 Vsnabisi SI., Vancouvtr, D.C.
>|*oif Iind m* llfirnturs nnd nom*
; ol niy nsariii Quoksr dsolsr.
.............................. .■■■*.
;.:Addif»tiii; Miiirii'V.....1.1.'..Vi i'>i>... ..;
'' Cltyi .... .
. N ■
after the war was over, employ 
ng Dr. Chisholm as deputyimiiils- 
,ter of national health. UltiniaM 
recognition (was given to his tal 
ents when United Nations ap 
Jointed him to the highest posi 
;lon possible, dlrector-gerteral 
world health organization.
Musical varieties featuring lead 
ng artists from Theatre Under 
1 he Stars will open the conven 
;lon on October 21* In tho senior 
ligh school auditorium. Da 
Richards of Vaheouvor is present 
ing this show to sot a lively con 
yentlon tone. It is anticipated that 
most of tho Okanagan Valley's 
6130 teachers will want to attend 
Surplus tickets will bo Hold to the 
public at $1 each by local teach 
ors. As thoro Is a limited number 
of tlokcts, purchusoH should bo 
made early.
For tho first llmo In Its 33 year 
history, tho Okanagan Vnlloy 
Toachors' Association will wol- 
como tho president of B.C, Teach­
ers’ Ferloratloii In her homo town. 
MIhs .Hilda Crydorman, girls' 
counsellor at Vernon Senior High 
School, Is the .first; woman to 
prosldo over I3CTF, affairs. She 
will address the toachors at tholr 
opening of tho convention, 
Anoihoiv foaturo spoakor will 
bo Dr. J, K. Frloson, Director of 
University of British Columbia's 
Extension Dopartment who has 
boon askod to spoak dn"In-Sor- 
vice Training foV Teachers". 
This subjoct Is In the foreground 
In BCTF affairs and It is anti- 
clpatod that an Interesting dls- 
cua.slon will follow. Other faculty 
momhors of UBC who will con­
duct,.sectional mootings are Dr. 
Ian McTaggart Cowan, Dr. S. A. 
Jennings and A. B. Lalthwalto.
Provincial archivist, W. E. Ire­
land, Will, bo present to spoak to 
librarians'and social,studios teach 
ors. Also from Victoria, is Miss B. 
Rogors, director of homo boon- 
omlcHySho will bo joined by Miss 
Bradbury, representing Singer 
Sowing Machine Company,! in
Conductihg .home economics. The 
departnieht;; ofi education; will /be 
r^esented; by/; inspectors/ W. !!/ 
Grant,;;,A- .;S.;^dweli;‘:E.' E.; Hynd/ 
riiahl '^A/ s; jMathesohiv C./ E.; Clay, 
lilB/; Stibbs;; Specialist', teachers 
m^ed V include "Ybbii / SUtheilarid* 
Ifor; Rdl«rtb,i-Mrs/;T.;'Gi Birkett; 
ahd -Mrs^ Dora, ;Black;; One of the 
Okahagah’s most popular speak­
ers, ;Blsh6ptSoVerelgn; of'Vernon,' 
will 'address a special/ studies 
group. ,
; Ei|^ty-f6ur/schools w^ 
reseirted [at the ;;teachers’ toonven- 
tioh /vVitli; sixt hUHdfed/'and fifty 
attending.' pVTA covers the; val­
ley froitn Prlnfcetoh to Revelstoke 
aridris-.one of;the chief links in 
the ^ B;G.- ‘ Teachers'*; Federation. 
•Evidehed-df /this is the fact that 
BGTP .'presideht, Miss Hilda Cry- 
deri(nah^.;;is;'from ■ ydrnon
"■ 'a;;;'"' . ...........
Local Insurance Man 
Completes First Year 
Underwriters' Exam
Among candidates who have 
successfully '-‘ompleted first year 
•examinations in the three year 
course leading to. the desigtiation 
“chartered life underwriter” is 
P. S. Moen, of Penticton, district 
manager of Moharch Life 'Asso­
ciation. , . ; ?
Results of 1954 chartered; life 
Underwriter exanrtnations'/were 
released recently by the Life Un­
derwriters’ Association of Carlk/ 
da, Toronto.
V Studies extend over three years/
Candidches ; are V guided‘dn^their
study of the. prescribed text’s 
through? extensibh;;courses|‘cbri-; 
ducted/by/the/Extensibh/DepaW^ 
mentfpf thi^LTUiyersity!; bf/Tordii-' 
to and by* thg; School;; oY Cpm- 
mercC,' TjUval 'University, Quebec. 
Subjects c;6Yeied ihclude:.;life iniv 
surance principles! rUrid/ practicei: 
life insurance law, life 'Underwrlt-' 
ing and salesmanship,//psyphol/ 
Pgy. business fihance, estate; ad/ 
ministration, taxation, group; in-; 
surance and business ihsurahee/ *;
at yo u ff FOOD STOPg^l
J,;. V- .'f V.i.iv,'l
V'**',,>•-!<» -
/^i'/Aiitbr/^he^hunttrig season/ be 
bijireCtKat‘-all iiltoarirta are stored 
.awayvcareftlljly,' after being emp­
tied. AU- ammunition should, be 
kppt uhderi'i'lock and key*' espec­
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You ntv#r know bow mueli 
your bonk can do for you , 
until ypii, oik, Mako a, habit' 
of dlieuiilno youi; farm 
finaneoi witii your J6ea| 
Royal Dank Monoo*''' ’
at tMeitbucli a fingei
IVlth elA0trl|0lt^; ^ let extra helpers, to virprk;|p»* yM 
in ywjr hAriii or; hom the touch of o finger, you; can 
Bunttooh thAih to Apeed ftifm^/ta«lcB; miaking life MBier ^and 
more ftlAaiant-tor you and your tomlly,’But )bifore!i;yi^oan 
enjby thlA ModArn miraolo, you niny need power linos, !and 
eqWI|(toAIAlt/;ThAt’8 yrhere a Form JmiJri^^ ®o«Wes
id j^o^e'/toriii^
: /, at /apy.'^hlld^ .Slic/ZRoyal;, Bnnfc;‘bf -Your ;’;ldoAI ^
**RpvAi^^'tn|ni|Ar;*1111'hd/|laddd,disbuis;it with
I I Ci:*.', .1 I,.*.., . I i
Aii fw^'iWfi; W 'An^/Knes /or whichJhoy can be tiicdAi^hts,
copy at any branch. A&
!,:■ © f
^gje Four
THE PENTIGTON HERAiH^ WEPNfeiPAY. SEt^i)^ER a2, Igsg
■r-f^
';,I^ee<\s county Ifi eastern On- 
\i,fj^Tlo>.was llj^pt' settlefl ( In'1784 
|bj^£Un|ted|:^E|np^ Loyalists.^
. The' first' steamship service 
across the Atlantic started from 
Liverpool, England, In 1840. .
I • 1, I
;)r J I j['{'7
Let US help ypu plan your 
Will, which we are glad to 
do withodt^^arge;
A$k for fcpoklef 
‘‘Some Remarks on Wills”
THE
mYM, TRUST
A7A WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER • MA, 8411 
GEORGE O. iVAlE,. MANAGER ,
Combine t tbs. soft butter or margarine, K.c. thick jam;
1 tbs. lemon juice and, if desired, Vs c. broken nutmeata
and divide between 6 greased individual baking dishes. 
Mix and sift twice, then sift into a bowl, 1 c. once-sifted 
pastiy flour (orIVac.once-siftedall-purposefloin),3 taps. 
Magic Baking Powder, tap. salt, tsp. grated nut­
meg and jl c; fine ^anulated sugar. Cut in finely 5 tbs: 
r ‘ : chilled shortening. Combine 1 well-beaten
egg, c- inilk and ^ tsp. vanilla.^ Make 
a well hi dry ingredients and add liquids; 
•;mix lightlyiTwdtthirds fill prepared dishes 
with batteiv Bake in 'a , moderately hot 
oyjm^;3#’^\about 20; minutes. Turn out;
s and serve hot with sau(» or cmim. Yield V
1—6 servings., ,
1, 5 Tr/p«iDoi7y—-Hufioikqo Boy (West'Vanccfjiyfit) toNpnalnto 
RETURN VIA THE SCENIC IIRCLE 
THROUGH THE OlYMPIC PENINSULA 
4 Trips Daily-^Vieforia to Port Angolos :
! ■ t
• /■
ifiP7 Tt look«‘ that' wav but in reality ins tne staiu uiiice ui. tue auuhave been piling iip for months. Many are,only waiting their rightfulvowners to make 
'pr«im7nVThem but interest im the two-^hell transportation seems apathetic, to say the least. A storeroom m the 
RCMP “eaferterUfalsffilled to tHe Sr.^M
"collection’’.;; Recpgnfee, your oldv wKeel ,in ......
Thursday; at the Prince. Charies *hofhi. .Spdciai speaker 
for the evening was Dr. James Marshalh entc^ologist at 
the Summerland experimental station, who.has just re­
turned from an official yigit to New Zealand.







sect control men in Norths Am 
erica, saw a good deal of the 
I country while doing his entomo­
logical work “Down Under” 1 and 
his accwnt of his ejq)erlences
Up of this beautiful i land make
it ideal pastoral;, country. NeW 
Zealanders have taken advantage 
of this feature, arid sheep now 
outnurhber humaiis '15 to; 1.
lus si^gep play; such.;:anfii]npb>^t®hl
there kept over 150 first night the ,New;^ealkhd economy
Canadian . Club merribers and they haivemade the country 
guests Interested and amused- world's greatest trading na-
throughout. ^ , tion per capita; outdistancing
u Dr. Mar^all is of the opmi^
that New Zealand is . a count y Marshall had many amus
he believes, with its unusual mod- subject of _ . .
eratloh and many hours ot sun- S','’W--He-d^ed^his SS: 
shine. One spot ttoe has; over U«_ ^
the; sizff bf rGreat Britain;; but; it Us ;^emiy^gmb^dry^sg^p^
has trernendous resources of .hyr
dro-electric ; ;power,stemmlug “ / ■'
from;;, the'; gfeat;mbuntain';. range; i:;::;*-
thaf formsifhe backbone of flte ' New:.;?;eal^^4^ir&;^ 
long, ; two-island country. There abiding/ people;; thi)f{k^ ;;Dr, : Mi^r-, 
are iribre than 20 peaks over 10,- shall. He Jost^ms way in Aupk- 
, boo feet high in these mountains; land once, a .city;uof;much smaJh 
’larid the highest is about the size er than'.’yancouyef.; -The;^ 
bf the . Rockies’ Mount Robson, man who rescued him fironi , his 
The climate and physical make- unhappy ; lot couldn’t be too
—— lengthy in his directions, h.oW'
South Qkanagan ; 
Credit Uhipmsts 
HcddSuhdayPk
^ summerland; -4 Hull sun­
shine brightened the \Experiment- 
al Station for the picnic: ori Sun­
day: aftejrrioon of the .sputhOkah- 
agari; : chapter of . the vB.C.; Credit 
Union, when informal' discussions 
of Credit Union progress and 
work were held,' and U piciiic sup- 
p'eij-was'enjoyed;;:;,,
Mrs. Tishhauser of Keremeos, 
president for this year,; welcomed 
guests. Dr. J. M. McArthur,: Suni- 
rherlahd, past president; Mark 
Enibreb; Summerland,; a gover- 
ribrj and Wilf -Owen, Penticton, 
secretary, were among those at­
tending* as well-as other officers 
and mernbers from other i centres 
ih;the district. ' '
SttVERWARE





Not a Penny Extra for Credit!
4’:.,; I,':.




' ANtHBRSTPUINC*, ONT. » ,\/ANCOUVBW, P-C' ■ 0'JAiL
Thls advorllsement Is no| published or displayed b/
^IhV ilquor Control Board or by the Govornnihni iil BriUsh Colombia
iniflHiiinB
11 rv 4 Hill ».
cHJugg
ChEDIT JEWELLER
first tline this j^ar.
ihfive buen
May, 1957) they; ohould be preoented for payment on or after October lot 
through any brapeh Ibhnlc In Canada! AFTER THIS DATE NO FURTHER 
INTEREST WILL PAID! IntcroBt coupona due November lat, 1954 
an4 all coupons dated later than thin must be attached^p/the bonds when 
they arc presented for payrhehtJ Payment will bo $101*^6 for a $100 bond 
(and for other denominations accordingly); -This payment includes $1.26 
which is Interest at 3% from I^dy lsitb'October let—the period since the 
last.coupon became payablpi
iByj pANK OJT CANAIJA, Flscnl Agent
ever, as he had to hurry back to 
his; beat: “You see; we; have/oitly 
;our men on duty,” Dr. Marshall 
was told . . . Four mep bn police 
duty in a city of 350,000. To em­
phasize this point, Dr. Marshall 
added that: keys arp;never sup­
plied when one,'tekps^^^^ room in 
a; New Zealand Hbtcd, 'The; key 
is so unnecesparjr; th^ it costs, 
extra.; ,
There are 2,000,OOP inhabitants 
In New Zealand,' 100,000 of which 
aro Maoris. The Maori has 
been in the country several pen- 
turles longer that)' the white man. 
The two: races llye in near per­
fect harmony^ Dr. Marshall saw 
no .signs of raolal discrimination 
at all.
Though; there , iS' , a good deal 
of ignorance ah' regards Canada 
and Canadians ' Qh the part of 
the Now Zealanders,; they see 
almost no difference (between us 
and the U,S.,: Candda is playIhg 
a definite role In the ddyolopmoijt 
of tholr country, ; A; pulp and 
paper Industry Is stefiteg up 
there, and Cariadlan onglncorlng 
and equipment Is-dqlng much to­
wards getting the Industry on Its 
feet. ’ ' ,
Dr. Marshall brought forward 
a wealth of material on foatuitjs 
that make the .bpuntry different 
from Canada.; Ho ^montlonB, for 
Instance, the casual attltudo Now 
Zoalandors have as regards house­
flies, but teat? llilsldodsndt stop 
them from having fho lowest dn- 
funt mortality f ond lorigoHt nfo 
oxpoctanoy rates. In teo world, 
'LESS; COSMETICS
Ho pointed put,‘test women use 
far loss coSmotloS thoro than wo^ 
mbn do InfCdddda;; that nows 
papers "Down Undor" havo ad 
vertlsing Instead ’of big sonsa 
tlbnal headlines on tholr front 
pages; that ono ndvpt has tea or 
coffoo after ;ono's ;meftl at tho 
dinner tahlb, tout has' it brought 
out to tho loungo;' that every city 
has a largo ampitet. of space ro 
served as park pronB; i 
All pf Dr. MarspalVs' talk was
?plqyere*;:iClub^GoH^<<er:,;
;P^^ycihg;“R$!Jjeccd^^^ :
• SUMMERiUND; —-f: Summer 
land Singers’f and; Players’ Club 
met Tuesday eyehlng to consider 
the - production of the play .“Re­
becca". While the: books had not 
arrived, if Was riot .^possible to 
start reading : and casting,; but 
this' is expected' sbori. ; ; ; ;
Prbduper this year is Alah But- 
ler^ who has given gPod perform­
ances in' many'' plays and goes 
nto; the*production field' for- the
British Columbia Dragoons 
(9th Eeceb Regiment)
PART I ORDERS
MAJOR' J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
: - Penticton Armoury
Order No. 2 16 September, 54
DUTIES;; Orderly Sergeant for 
Week ; endirig < September 23,
1954;Sgt.Cousins,W.Ai,M-
Next^ for duty, ; SgtV Mathers,
'W.-M;f' ,;' -
PARADES: 2000 hrs. Tuesday 21,
f1954.''::,f.
2000 hrs. Thursday, 23 Septem 
■-beA''1954.-; ' .
RIFLE SCHEME: Rifle Training 
; scheme and Regimental. Shoot 
: with; RMR’s Will be held -Ver- 
:n&ri,fB.C., 3'October, 1954.„As 
fmariy personnel as, possible are 
fteqiiestelLto.attend.; ? .v
REGIMeNTAL^SCHEME; BCDfs 
will; hold regimental scheme 16 
aAdflTf QctobCT ?54. Scheme will
, . conislst-pf Div; •RECCB 'ReSt. in 
; attack withOutAupp^ 
tdihe^held Glerierna Range, Ver- 
; nori;' B.G.;Ali ^I’^adrohs and at­
tached 5 personnel . will partici­
pate; '
NOTE:Anyydimg‘rrien;interest- 
edf in ;the: work Of thef milltia 
' .may';;attend.; Please c 
'■'■'Armoury ■̂
' J.; V. H. Wilson.. MC
Reliring offer many years of re­
spected service as president of the 
Trades & Labor Congress of Cahadci, 
Percy R, Bengough gave this, as part 
of his closing advice to Canadian 
trades unionists;
“Avoid becoming the tail on 
any polltifai kite . 4 ^ and; rec- ^ 
bghize thdt, Jf our affiliated 
: menibbrs desire any politifigl 
pdrtyi they 'know enough W ' 
vote for if on'electibh ddy^’y
.. ’. J'-.,!: ; ^ ^ " -a ■ ' ■ ■ ' ' ' ■ ' ■
• . r, . - .. .. ."i., .1
Mr. Bengough's advice was in the 
tradiHoo of fSarhuel Gompersf^dnd 
Wi 11 ia m Green , \vhdsie lead© rsh i p of 
the Amencan Fe^rotion pf J-obor; 
4^as|glvvgy|p^ tied to.
The; village of • Hopewell near 
Plctou,; "N.S., was named pf ter 
the vesser that rirought Ulster 
colonists In 1761. \
designed fo create maxlMum color 
and interest, and judging by the 
comment^ of the audience after 
he was finished, his efforts were 
highly sMccassful. Dr. Marshal 
was thanked' warmly by. W. A 
Rathbim for ; the , bnllghtonlng 
.talk,,
,; . Officer-;CommaridIng,
■ ’: : “C” Squadron,
Briffish Colum’bia Dragoons.
any one political party. It cd 
apply as well to many orgdniiatiohsr.' 
formed for non-partisan purposes.
'§1






Modbrn AWMiNUM alloy$w«m 
touBh enough to take almoit 
anything. ,For Instance, ono 
mnnufactuwr uses ftlurolnuni'; 
for tliooc little doctrloally driven 
car# thd kids love'to cllmh Into 
Bt carnivals ond fald- The Idte 
Is to Nvhlrl oround ot high speed 
, oychanglng splne-shottoring; ’ 
bunppa with other *^mbtorlBts”. 
They actually stand up under 
tell tfeetmont; (the cars, wo 
mdan)i Our bwi) iMcon research­
ers ore constantly developing 
and testing hew applications, 
hetierpi’oduots^ Improved 
production t<whrilQues.^^T 
i always Houwthing new jn alum­
inum I Aluminum ;Compnnyqf 
; Coriadtt, Ltd. (Alcan). -
r
' i " 'T - •. LOCAl^^Ow4RCTIVB PW'^












Auto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.
Buy I all your Insbrqnce from
J. W. LAWRENCE
. . . easy payment plans 
arrangedi
Phorie 3867 322 Main
INSURANCE
■ V, 'O ■■■
For A Quick And 
Satisfaclory Sale
SEE
Burteh & Go. Ltd.
355 Main St. Phone 4077
“Mechanleal Maid” : 
Ihe World's Most 














701 Nelson Avenue - ;-PehtlctbnS 




“Rullder qf Better' Homes”
Con'trdctlng’ - Alteratloiia ft 
Specialty - Repairs 
I ^'^8 Van Horne St. Dial 62121 
Penticton
Gripps Construction
' = ■' CO. LTD.
Building Cbntractors
Large and Small. Construction 
Alterations « Free Estimates 
Phone 3606 Penticton
PUiyilCE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS '
^ of all doHcriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cemenf '
• , Works Ltd.
See Tour Builders Supply 
, Today!
Out of town customers may 
inquire at our, premises on 
, Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
KENYON & GO. 
LTD.
: Budding Contractors
® Sash, Doors & Millwork 
® Office Furniture 
® Store Fronts 









..T^ typcs rfheat 
'warm; air? ftoiBi •» stabdiurd G-B 
furnace, for? gps or oQ; radiant 
hekt from warmed outer valli of
'’rooini.v„v’'‘7:,?r■
If a piece of wood Is exactly I telling, but it’s extremely simple 
wide and you want ~ -four Inches 
to find the halfway point on it 
you just measure two inches and 
you have it. But when the width 
of’ a board, comes out.in sonae 
fraction — and it. usually does — 
a little:'mathematics is in order. 
For example, if a board is three 
and %-Inches wide, you’ve got to 
know, or figure out what half of 
3 and' %-inches is.
In case you don’t trust your 
arithmetic — hero’s,a simple way 
to find half of a', board — and 
without even rrieasuring the width 
of the wood. Do It this way:'
Place the ruler on the board in 
a diagonal position' so that one 
ond of tho ruler is at one edge of 
the board. Place the ruler- so that 
an oven number falls at the 
other edge of the board. Half of 
that oven number will be the 
exact centre of the board. It 
work.s-every time, no matter what 
the'width of the board is. It may 
sound a bit corhplicated in the
||iY
1 n
To show you what 'wo mean, 
lets 'get back to that piece of 
wood which is 3 ajid % inches 
wide. Place the ruler diagonally 
across tho boai'd to cover 10 in- 
cho.j. Make a .pencil mark at 5 
inches and^ you have the exact 
halfway point of the hoard. You 
could have placed the ruler dia­
gonally across the boai’d to cover 
8 inches or 12 inches if you wish­
ed. As long as an even number 
falls at"" one edge of the board, 
this ?will work without fail. And 
as w’o said before, you don’t oven 
havo to know liow wide the board 
is. Be.st of all, you don’t havo to 
figure- out any fractional divi­
sions. '
BIG WOOD IJSKUS
If wo keep clearly in mind what 
wo moan liy the word foro.st and 
all .that it implies, we can readi­
ly realize that the forest has-many 
values to man. Oiie of the more 
important values of fore.sts is to 
provide wood. The people of 
North America use more wood 
than the peoj^le of any other re­
gion of the world. It lias been es­
timated that .the annual consump­
tion of wood in North America 
is approximaloly 1.7- tons per 
'person, in Europe about. 0.7 tons, 



























PLAN 2r .WITHOUT BASEMENT
APPEALING AND:DIFFERENT this three be,drooni con­
temporary with flat roof i)vill meet every’reqiiireVnent of 
the modern home^buyer. The plan also includes an effi­
ciently planned kitchen with snack space.' An abundance 
of windows assures the utmost in light and ventiiaiion. The 
high strip sash iri the bedroom makes furniture'placement 
easy and is indicative of the modern trend? For blueprints 
write Harry Loder,>Edmonton, Alberta.
Question;I recently made, a 
four-leggod" end table, but. it has 
a .slight wobble hecau.se one leg* 
does not quljte reach the flobr of 
our living roprn. I have remeas­
ured the legs and have made 
every pos.sible test until I am 
positive each log is exactly the' 
.same height. I know that means 
the. floor is nb^ level at that point, 
yet I do not wap.t to begin cut­
ting any of,,tho legs .since we may 
decide at .some'• future time to 
move the table to another loca­
tion, What is your suggestion?
Answer: Thoro are several pos-, 
.slblo solutions to your problem. 
You can glue a piece of felt to 
the bottom of tho short leg. You 
can hiiy a .set of casters, which 
work automat.lcally to level the 
logs. Or you can try-, nailing a 
piece of wood lo the bottom of 
Ihe short leg. Since you made the 
tablo-yourself,. you may have on 
hand a piece of wood ‘the same 
.shap as the leg..If so, nail a thi> 
slice of it to the bottorh of the 
leg, using brads so that they will 
not scratch the floor. If the leg is 
made of hardw3od, drill tiny pilot 
holes for the nails so the: wood 
will not split. . ,,
Pamtirig Pays Off
: If you are a typical C chances? are that some­
where jin/ypur^hpmethere’ssorhe- painting that; should 
~be done.
, It is estimated that, up to 92 percent of Cahatiian? 
hoihes -are m'iheed ;bf varying degreeS' bf paiiitihgl^'That 
means that nine out of 10. people live in places Vhich 
could be improved — and their value increased — by 
-,the us6 of’fihishes; ’
home may need a lot of^K-T—---------------------------r-----:-----------
painting.T’^- or just some touch-
.A Complete Window 
'( .Service?.
• AWJrtNGS — both cnnv?is
and aluminum for homo and 
Industry. ^ -
©VENETIAN BH^INDS^plas- 
tlo tapbs -- made’ to mpa^
• WINDOW SHADES ’
• DRAPF4RY RODS and truck





r«eH'air: In' fan-HIc* pattam' doM 
to cold oular Walls of rooms.
BIG INSTALLATION SAYINGS




ihg r-up 1 Herb :farid; there. But,7tlie 
longCT :yqa ; this? of|,i jKe more 
you ^ah lose m '■wear and tear,and 
loss of r(^sale lvalue of your horne. 
PAYS FOR ITSELF .
> The 'Dut^^ a proverb that
"good painting costs nothing" It 
is just, another ..way of-saying that, 
painting :pays7 for Itself.: l AsVa. 
matter of-fact, real estate pebple
The instructions for some pro j ■ 
i’jeets ; call for? melted paraffin.?
Iron; ’ cbmeht ■; isT; i^cellent: j for 
packirig ;:the|bp^ fsiphee 
Pipes;; iwhieft extend' through. 
walls;7lts :big; advantage; is -that 
it expand^; while it hardens, thus 
gripping-theipipe 
jbintTwater-tighti
Question: Is burnt umber good 
for removing scratches from ma­
hogany furniture? I have been 
told that it is, but I want tor be 
.sure I don’t make a mistake that 
will ruin the furniture. , , '
Answer: Burnt umber some­
times-will effectively hide furni­
ture scratches. Even if it doesn’t 
it certainly will not harm the fur­
niture in any way. Put a little pf 
the umberl along the. scratches 
arid let it s4t for a few minutes: 
Then wipe- off the excess.; Polish 
the area' thoroughly witlvca clean; 
rag and: touch yit rupv with^sorpe^ 
varnish. The?himh| utri 
adds color to tlie scratehesf , .y;
? Hbme owners 7whb® likffjtb ■ 
their own -vriiasonry 
iritetested in a neW, faetbry-mixed 
.colored ;ceriv^t?Sit's:a^^ 
of - .mineral ..'pigments'.'.ahdXwSite' 
Portland cement. That’s the same I 
cqrnlMnatibrij§p intcblbrid^cemeritt 
,ybu>riblx;;ypurs61i??ihutt 
facturer says that' the':-factory 
'mix insures;- a 'Uniform'‘’cordr':lir
the fIhishedrJwhrik^yThe? cena^
One-df'the-great; advantages’ of j 
plywood iis:'tHat;fitlsravallablevln| 
large, . Uftbrokori;; surfaces. The| 
most ppj^ular’ size'^isH the one 
generally called *’ 4 - by 8 whichj 
simply means that it ;ls ,four ;feet| 
by eight Tebt This size )s a booh j 
in .‘home construction projects, es-j 
peclally in tho building of new orl 
extra, rooms, since it is possiblel 
to'cover such wide areas -with a| 
single piece of wood?
But a couple of years ago the! 
manufacturers of ply wood dls-f 
covered that many persons dvold-j 
ded the purcha.so of 4 by 8’s fori 
one of two reasons, and some-[ 
times for both. First, cutting al 
4 by 8 could bo quite .1 job: e.s-1 
peclally: if' the ’home^ handyrhani 
did not have the assistance of an-l 
other person and the proper cut-r 
ting equipment. Secondly, manyl 
persons did not want to spend! 
the money for a 4 by 8 when all! 
they needed at the moment was! 
a piece of plywood half that size! 
or considerably loss than half thatf 
.si'ze. .
The result of this combination! 
of •circumstances ,>ya.s the Intro-j 
duction to the market of plywpodj 
panels in smaller sizes — 4 by! 
4, 2 by 4,'2 by 2, ?and several! 
other dimensions... T-riciay, it is! 
possible to get'these sizes at most!
lumber yaras.;.:.,;Ej[JWbVer, these! 
sraall panels gerieraSy are avail-! 
able/ only jinTsoftWpdds, excellent! 
for most4;^purip^bf;:^ but unsatis-l 
factory for homev craftsmen ,who! 
desire to useYthe'' hardwoodi ply-[
woods ; iri;;Ytthp.J,;4pnstructiori :of|




145 Wlnnipog St. - Phone 4020 
. Penticton, B.C.
Our sorvleo i»f gauged, to fit 
your needs.. A leaky fau­
cet or a stbam hooting In­
stallation require and ro- 






PROPANE GAS A APPLIANCES 
419 Main St. Phono 4010
■I’'K'
Summer heat and winter cold have no business in 
your honfeYK^p them out with Barrett Rock Wool 
Irisulatiori? it can .cut your fuel bills by as nhich as 
30%. It gives you extra comfort all year round. 
Available in blankets, batts and granulated forms,
SEE YOUR BARRETT DEALER FIRST AND 
KEEP THE WEATHER WHERE It DELONGS,
Besides Rock- Wool and Insulation Board, your 
Barrett dealer has a complete lino of roofing and 
weather-proofing matorials. ’ ' , - ,
. Barrett offices in Halifax, Montreal, Toronto,
' Winnipeg and Vancouver. . '
THfe BARRITT CSIHPAHY, ilMITID
• **Bnl.ivmn tho World ' 




Call our itoro 
Wo'll be right thoro.
Ouir Sorvleo Dept. Is equipped to 
give you prompt help no matter I 
what your homo appllCinco 







I ' Vl'7.1 HK-I ' i.\V .n(>(HMilH
12 percent to the yalue of a; 
house. ;The; way they: fi^re "it;' 
after ritiaking a riatiori-'wrde sur­
vey, is that a house that would 
sell -for $10,000 today'* in its nor­
mal cpndWion? could be sold for 
$11,200 after? belng-palrijtecL Thus; 
in o,nly a few days’ time arid with 
the' expenditure :;of .j ust jenouglf 
money tb; cover its surfaces with 
a film off protective and beautify­
ing paint, the value wentup 
$1200?7;;;7Y-Y;Y’Y7':'''''-' 
Today’s'modern;.firiishes:iriake 
jainting easier than ever? You 
can- brush- them on- more easily 
because they are' f reef lowing.'Be­
sides; many pairits dry faster and 
some bvbri sriibir bef ter? or
hav'e^ hardly an pdor at all, You 
can acco'rripllsh Tots over b week­
end.-.'
PROPER EQUIPMENT. ; ,
The -paint arid’ varnish brush' 
Jiidusti'y has also done' its share' 
to .lighten the task of painting. 
Over.' the years,, they’ve made fe- 
finemon'ts In design of brushes so 
that today you can start out to 
paint knowing that you are prgp 
orly equipped for tho Job. -
The fact that there’ are many 
types bf bru.shes; does not meiin 
that you'll need to buy a Ipt of 
them. ^Rudyurd Kipling talkoc 
about tho"Hlx honest servlrig 
men" which ho kept, but yoi 
need only five brushoa arounc 
the house. Those are yoQr five 
llttlo serving men, In sizes rocom 
mondeil after careful study ant 
tests by the U.S, National Bur 
ouu of Standards, ' ^
T,YPK8 OF. lIRUSirlCS 
A set of five brushes, such as 
rocommondod r by the bureau 
would Include: A sash brush 
probably; T or IMi Inches in 
width, to bo used on narrow 
edges, such ns those on windows, 
a 1% or 2 inch varnish brush for 
painting trim and most of the 
woodwork; a larger varnish or 
pnnrpol byush, probably 214 in 
chos wide with a chiseled edge 
nnd two wall brushes, probably 
3 arid 4 (or 4Inches wide 
Those larger brushes Will spbot 
your wbrk on’ larger areas, such 
ns ceilings and walls.
placing it and its container in a
water.-’There; Ts'alway^^ pos-; 
slbllity !bf fire ji; theiparaffinvis 
melted by the application of 4ir- 
ect.:heat.,,,,,
, Qubtlly Dulicling Malorials Kindi, ^, 
2A6 HaynoB'Strb^ Y Phono Ji940
.i;. ‘
';|Barrelt''ApprovoiJ ^Ro'ofor''?'''Y'7''■' 
OSOYOOS Phono <)«oyoo* 269fl
‘ The 'metai; spoon' used for'' ad- 
lesive tape can be saved tb make 
iandy^standifor ja soldering, irori.- 
:lend: the ' si^es of the; spool;;out- 
wards, so th at it will not r oll when 
placed on a bench.
The Locarno trfiaty slgnbd Oct 
obor 10,1925, provided thitt, pence 
fur moans bo used fo settle Ula 
putos botwoori the contracting
'States,’'■'7-’ ";;
ELEoiTLieAL-fAPPLiGATIQN^'
SUI^MERLAND - Y- lEiectriCal 
applications were'granted to Mrs. 
E. Kercher;' Mrs? - Rose Tullett, 
George; Dbldbr,Ckptrj;E?Jenk 
insoh, Mrs. B'. O-,: Stevenson, Mrs, 
Lillian Jaimes, Mrs.YE.’ M. Hook- 
ham, R.J.,G.;Barkwill, and P. F. 
Law Construction: Go?
(^cariStjeidressetfStm: 
by ■: atta^irig|isb^ls'?Y^jS|ra(^af 
lath: to Yeither57side of the |gafe? 
The metal also •will ad'd strength' 
to the fram'e of the gate. The 
lath can;:b^Rufchased7in:^riy':brie: 
of, Several ;ae&ratiye2deslgbs; and 
can be .palrited{tGiTlarrtijoriize with 
the surroundings, • •; iI.;, ■'7.'
' '■3'/.'- Vvv
British railways report 44-per­
sons;;, werkYconyicted;ii^^^ 














Day oiivNightDIal dl 80
for thoso\smaU odd John and ^ 
hoht^sf projecta use rigid oa$y»tO"H'orh^^^^ 
Syivapty DonghiB Fir Plywood in
Availably
ivLyouf lumbb^tlealcr’s in 45 difrerent sizes nihl 
Thicknesses, from 12'^by 30'' and up, The Sjune 
liigh quality you get in the regular 4ife% '





< OiinorMB Work - OAMneti, ,lllto«
KEREMEOS, BX.
I'hnnii KVhi KonmiMo 
or, riiono nano In I'enilntoii
MW*MP4M*tM>NWpH«l
2;^ WiDnlpeg Sh Ph6iib436<Sl
■'/.i
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Cawston — wKet Was been 
described as the most successful 
Cawston Fall Fair in years took 
place September 9 at the southern 
centre, with record crowds on 
hand" to see the record numbers 
of entries. Thbre was a wide ar- 
, ray of highly praised work dls- 
11 played, including produce, flow­
ers, fancy work, fine' arts and 
household arts, the last havlhg 
the greatest number of exhibits.
Putting in many hours of hard 
work to make the show the ?uc- 
cessi it was were Miss E. J. Dun- 
netti president*and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Worsforld, treasurer and sec­
retary, respectively. These people 
did most of the .organizational 
work at the fair. ^
Unstinting work was also done 
by the fair’s directors, who are 
Mrs. H. Paulsen, Mr. J. S. Sand­
erson, Dan Spancer, Roy Lucich 
and Dale lEvans. , ,A 
A special lunch was served the 
Judges by Mrs. Armstrong and 
Mrs. McDonald. , ' '
Mrs. McDonald also worked all 
evening in the hot dog stand, as­
sisted by Mrs. Swan. These two 
were thanked by all for tholr 
labor,\{ts were Mrs. K. Paulsen 
and Mrs. H. Paulsen, both in 
charge of the afternoon’s . finan­
cially successful tea.
l^.V */ > >'' -'f- » . * , - , ‘ ■*7 *, j> ’i' >
.... ..i. .5 -A . .1..-'. , . ,, / Aa. - -.X.*
- • THE HEAD TABLE group attending the Associated Boards of Trade banquet for 
the southern Okanagan are shown here as they met in Oliver last Wednesday evening.
' From left to right are H. ii. Potter, Oliver; Li L. Trippe, Summerl’and; A. K. Mac- 
leod. Summerland; Mrs. W. Pearson, Oliver, wife of the association president; R. A; White?president of the Oliver Board of Trade; Mrs. S. B. Hirtle, Oliver; S. B. Hirtle, 
secretary of the association ; Mrs. V. Carsorso, who^wa’s seated with her husband, sec­
retary of the Oliver Board of Trade, but not shown in the picture. . .






SUMMERLAND — Councillor 
H. J. Barkwill,. chairman of fin­
ance, reported accounts for Aug­
ust in the amount of $25,786.25, 
which were passed for payment.
CouncUlor J. R. Butler said that 
the new cUblcle' had been instal­
led • in the power station, and it 
was stated that consumiption is 
keeping well over, the 500,000 kwt 
per month, in spite of the fact 
that sprinkler pupips were re- 
I moved when,the Jones’ Flat water 
system was pressurized; ^
At'..the request' of . residents..in 
Victoria;Gardens- another;.> ^rect 
lights will be; installed; there.; ■ ^;
Pehtibn Vt^r ^a sid - from 
the id.C; Shlppers’ 'rtbrth to Jones’
■ Flat was left until next y^r bince 
I fdLthe sidewi^k ,budg!^ has been 
^I'lisedi. A':■
Fire Chief Edgai- ;Gbuld in; his 
. monthly report' ‘.adylsed two ole 
. buildings' pulledjdpWh- behind the
Quality. Cafe greatly
fire hazard: there.Hb: is yto eon-
duct 'monthly iinSpectionsybeliind 
;*\Arocf^ SlllTTTtTi^V*l5inrf ''vltl
There are few agriculturaUH 
areas in Canada' receiving suffi­
cient rainfall during the summer 
to compensate for , evaporation. 
This fact was revealed in a receht 
study of rainfall and evaporation 
made by Geo. W. Robertson, 
meteorologist of the Department 
of Transport, who is co-operating 
on agro-meteorblogical problems 
with agriculturists of the Experi­
mental Farms Service, Depart­
ment of Agriculture, at Ottawa.
Evaporation observations are 
made by the Division of Fielc 
Husbandry, Soil and Agricultural 
Engineering • at about' 30 experi­
mental stations throughout IJie 
country. The instrument used 
consists simply of a large, ci^u- 
lar tank buried in/ the ground. 
'This tank,' openly exposed to the 
weather elbmehts. Is kept nearly 
filled Iwith water; The evapora­
tion from this free water sur­
face ;is, determined daily by mea­
suring' the ;dr6p 4ri the water level 
each moniing.
In a receptly. issued bulletin in 
which records of evaporation 
measurements across Canada are 
summ'arized by Robertson; it 
is shown that only two stations.
evaporation during the summer ] 
months of May to September in­
clusive. At ^^ormahdih the aver­
age summer rainfall is 117.1 in­
ches compared with 15.6 inches of 
evaporation, while at Agassiz the 
summer rainfall is 16.0 inches and 
the evaporation only 12.6 inches. 
The. excess rainfall over evapora­
tion goes towards maintaining :a 
high, soil moisture condition at 
these stations, arid in''many flat 
or'loW areas drainage is desirable.
Two of the driest /Stations' ill 
Canada are Suitirnerland and 
Manyberries, Alberta.'- A.t Sum­
merland the sumrner rainfall of 
4.5 j inches is only 19 percent of 
the possible’free water evapora­
tion of 23.3 inches. At Manyber­
ries the rainfall of; 68 inches; is 
only 22 percent ^of the' possible 
evaporation of ■ 3,10■ inches. . .The 
low summer raihfail'Atlhese sta­
tions, is quickly/, transpired by 
plants or ;,evaporatioii, ., directly 
from the: soil leaving: little' in re­
serve. Cohsequehtly, long periods 
of droiight are common arid ir 
rigation; is destrable for success 
fulyfarming.,';:
. In general the. jrairifall more 
nearly equals sun^mrir hVapora 
tibri on/ statibris yird Eastern; Can
VERNON — Due to the apathy 
of. the public toward civil defence, 
making his position an onerous 
and difficult one, Vernon’s .civil 
defence chief. Col. Frank Barber, 
has resigned.
Col. Barber was originally ap­
pointed as the cltyis first civil 
.defence officer some throe years 
ago. His second in command is 
Frank Ryall, former alderman 
and Okanagan district represent­
ative for the Canadian Red Cross 
Society.
Col. Barber’s -resignation came 
unexpectedly, especially; sirice he 
gave no notice of his; intention 
during a two-day, yalley-wide civil 
defence meeting inyKelowna at 
the weekend. At that tirrie. Col. 
Barber gave a, very, detailed paper 
on the valley’s!;warden service.
Sicily is the largest islarid in 
the Mediterranean! Sea; y;
ada, though two ̂ Western stations 
are Exceptions. Prince George has 
an evaporation of 11.1 iriches and 
a rainfall of: 9.9 inches, and La- 
combe, ' Alberta, hasylS.O incl^s 








" iiful iklrt: : Sites'12 tel 8
A highlight for Fall ... ally fresh'fashions that 
topyskirts delightfully arid; Ibbk ip* 
your suits. push up^ sleeves ;drid T '^ ""
high necks. Many colours. ySIzes'
12 to 18 ■ •••••■••a
,,K,'
BLOUSES
New Blouse Look . . . Your favorite accessory 
now with new charm. Sleekly tailored or 
delicately dressy In miracle 
alluracels. White ,and' coloured.
Sizes 12 to 20 ...
'5
' -I A .1 V,"l
,r-i«
<1 V-.;; <; -i''’*'-
Went Oriee agotB th'o Bay Krlngt yoiu extra Good Value in Fall Suits, tollored to your 
Individual measure. Come In fo eeo the potrerne and weavee.., feel the.goode to cheek 
the -gufllliy on^’Prove td yoiireelf thot you are getting extra good yolue. Choose your 
favoVriWtuliihadei d m.eueuro you for o suit that s guoron^oed
toffi'. . it 'm fit to ybur sotlsfoctlon and ours before It loovos thostoro. Youget 
oki&t tolldrihg In guolliy 100%, Wool motorlolr 0 that li truly Extra Good
VgluO i. v SoiftWiss this sRoelul solo, . /
V.i /Hi., ,.i
More’s a prcictlcal|Vmust'' ;iri'ovory w^ 
t^% vvriel/oersted 'With ”h 
"back. You can coiriblne sweater or blouse 
for dress or business wear. Shados 
blues arid brown;
Sifos 12 to 20
KHITTPI SUITS
Tho time has como again for wearing those good looking ffno botany fancy stitch 
knitted 'suits; They como; In cardigan style with % length sleeves In the following
coioursi BlUo, groon, red and navy. SIzos 14, 16 and 18 «««t»u««tuutotuuu»tt«uuu«u««uutt«io**«
Wool SWEATERS
To team wltlv new ildrti, round or.collcirjod nock, 
short ‘sloevei. A yory best In tho low price 
range ond you can have several in a Koft of 
colours.' , y . , • ' 'X
DALKEITH SWEATERS
Fine Botany wool in full fashionod pullovers. 
Smart turn down eollais qr the ever popular 
round' nock. Shadow aro too! numerous to 
montioni Sizes 34 to 40.
Sizes 14 to 2d I.................
LongSleeveil Oardlgan ... 8.06
Her# are the^ poijsular coat stylo corduroy bolted |ackots, Ideal for,either sport or school 
yriiatl :Aij«dys'shidH drid^allM appbarqpco and in such lovely colors «• green,. 
ruM, red 6iy blue; yThriy/aro really; a jnrist: In'rivblv feminine wardrobe. ’ Sizes 12 to 18.
- r, ' ‘
.,h ' ■ftl./'t**’,'.-; i-
'p|i(|icot|QM(]s' ^rid Stupibs 
';,i5l^esjand' fjiggagb^^t^^v.:..




4184 Ladloi''Wear....... ....................  4143
'4193 Men's Woar ......................... 4152
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ThU odvettlsoirient 1$ not published or displayed by the 
Slquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
flavor! Know that here is coffee always fresher 
because it’s vacuum-packed. Yet Edwsurds i^ra 
frei^ess and extra richness cp^ you not Ic more 
than coffee factory-groprid in paper bags. c
“Be Wise! Inrimuni^el” That*s 
the slogan of Caiiada’s 12th an- 
n u a 1 Natlortal „ Itnirriuhlzatlbh.^ 
Week, being sponsored Septembpr 
26 to October 2 by the Health
League of Canada. Its obJect:\ 
to save our children from un- 
^necessary su^gjtdng and death by 
’"encouraging'' e\?<iryone to make 
use of the* readily available vac­
cines and toxolds^T"v s •
L? * V 'V"- >> ‘ X‘>' ■ • J *■' - ■
Ifct' '.. 'i-''
^ N' 'Ki }'•<'NjK**
-Every tfollaP you invea NHW in a
i.
MEDICAL MEN IN CONVENTION HERE last week installed Dr. Kranlc Turnbull, Vancouver, as president of the 
British Columbia division of the Canadian Medical Association/ In the; above photo, taken immediately follow­
ing the election Saturday morning, are, left t oright, Dr. J. Ai Ghnghorn, Vancouver, nstalling officer; incoming 
president. Dr. Frank Turnbull; retiring president; Dr. R. G. Large; Prince Rupert; president elect, E. W. Boak, 
Victoria; and general assembly chairman, Dr. Gordon Johnston, Vancouver.
■■ t
means a Guaranteed r 
Income during ypur retirement years
Ah Annuity can b» purchased to come due of 50, 60, 65 or other 
f^***’*<* typical oxampla:
NOW—Supposing you arc a iniiu of 2B aiid iv'inh lo secure an 
Annuity of $100 per month comiuendiig'at 65. Your monthly 
premium would he only $i0.';14. • '
AT AGl 65—rThe Government will lu'gin paying you $100 per 
month. 'I'hesc payments will eoutinuc ns /orig .ns p)U live! 
Furthermore, in the event that you die within 10 years after the 
age of 65, the monthly paymenlH will eonlinuot |;o,your heirs for 
the halanec of that 10 years. In other words, you will have najd 
$7,299.36 to receive a miiiimuin return of'$l2,b00i’W'liich.will be 
even greater if yoii live past 75!
IP YOU Dll BEFORE AGE 65—The 'Government will pay your 
heirs the total sum paid up to the date^of.-your death, plus 
compound intei'e'st. n ' \ ,
The exampfe given above is one oF many Government Annuity plans 
sirailable to meet your particular requirements. Any resident of 
Canada between ages 5 and 85 is eligible to buy a ' Government 
■ Annuity. Consult your DISTRICT ANh^UITIES^REPBESENTATIVE 
(who win be pleased to call at a time convenient to you), or mail 
tho coupon below POSTAGE FREE. ■ \ -
DEPARTMENT nr I ABOiJR
I MAIL COUPON FOR FURTHER IHFORMATIOr
People Who Write 
Anonymous Letters
Anonymous letters will pot be 
considered by City Council. This 
long libld policy of council was 
upheld again on Monday. when 
an anonymous missive was voted 
into'Oblivion .without being read.
Alderrqan E. A. Tltchmarsh de­
clared^ “any. citizen; has the. pre­
rogative of writing to the mayor 
and asking that the comrnunica 
tiqn be kept confidential, but any 
citizen who lacks the g 
/ “Intestinal fortitude,” interject- 
ed/Dr. H;iG. Garrioch.
Said Mayor Matson, “I get quite 
a /few anonymous letters.. I, wish 
j^bple/woUld realize they’re only 
vesting their tinie.’’ ;; /x . '
? Minerva was ; the ancient /Ro-
I To: Dire^lor^ Canadian Government Annuitien,
! OeparlmentofLabonr, OtU».. (POSTAGE FREE) ' y/,"..BPA '}
I Please send informition showing how a Canadian Government Annultx-can ^}t)g me retiremant Ineomi- I 
I allow cost. . |
• .•#••••••• a •.•Bat.aataaaaa a a at*** ••ta**4«4iVkaaai«aaMifa*aaa a .a a. #••••«I My name h...,,..... .(Mr./Mrs./Miss)
I / //va ^f*,atBaaattaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaiaBtBaaaaa*aaaaaa*ttaBaat%iaaiaaaaaiai
I ' a aaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaa taaaaaaaaaa'a a aaaaaaa^aaiaaa.^^^^lp^^^^/^i a aa/afaaaaaf a ia4aaaaaaaa*aaaaaaaa«i*««Baaaaaaaaa«aaiaaa't I
j Ago whon Annuity to sforf,., Tolophono,, I. >.*a..a.aaa.aaaaaa4a«<'aata^
Telegram vras sent last Friday//to/Hbiioi^ble Eric -i
Martin, minister of health; arid welfare; front /doctors ' SuihniDlldndi vrltl 
assembled in ahhual/convehtioh of the British Columbia
and to substitute a 'br6ader,/and?
also a:Sldhg} th^/the/g6y 
sta,tmherit of' ^ in this regard." 
The r&soiutibn ■ said,“The 
gah of ecpribmy;’ with’'6fRcibncy 
.is; nbt: ih/thb) public- interest^^^ u^ 
less efficiency . includes/accept; 
arice /bf year£by; year|bdyai^ 
standards.”/; Itf said Sf urth(eiv//>/we
I understand that information givpi^ tviU^e held flriaiy ,co^J^i^^i^t^^
I’j, . i;. ^ ■ Ail-"’ .sS.
simi
........................................ ,............ consider that the' publicly/mri-
man goddess of wisdom and good nounced intention of BCHIS;;tb; 
cqunsel. . ' - ■ ' freeze hospital .budgets at a stated
,.i




Your family, your homu, your church, the school yo'tir 
children atlond, your favourite grocery sfbro, tho cornor 
mdvlo... thb&o aro yours to enjoy —ll^s up to you to 
, protect thorn, for your family and yoursolfa
By serving ono or two ovonings a wookin tho Mllltld, 
and by going on various wookond scliomes, you will 
bo doing your slioro In helping to protod tho Froodoiii 
you’onloy, and proparod to defend It If It's over 
threatened. Do It NOWl Contact tho Militia unit of your 
cholco. Tho Militia training season begins In Soptombora
h tho Militia, plannod 
.porlot/i of training 
will halp you quo/Ify, 
slop by $lop, to tho 
ilotui of trained cllb 
gan loldloU
In Ifto Mllllla, you aro 
paid for tho tlmo 
spent In training at 
Iho rata hr wliich vou 
aualllu.
/.•tV'
The training season starts this month!
JOIN NOW!
Address/Ydiir/'M aill’CoYre&llyr‘Wrrtei;/-j/^^^^_ 
..ft. clearly and state;Cpiii/>/ele.addrp89,Jnclud0 j
I” fi Postal Zone Number in Quebec, Ottawa.. I
1 Montreal;.’Jordiito, Vancouver and 
S Winnipeg.''«
‘ ^ dress: Get the habit of including yoi^r P
' return address on,top left corner of j
■’lOi^yejopcs/arid/p;^^^^ ’I
i ;/;^^raf):/Ali;/Parcejs'/Sccinrely 
|| cord and heavy paper and 'seaT down' all 
If loose ends or flaps. Be surc-cctnrn^ddrqfls 
J is both on the outside and inside the parcel. .
Haye Parcels Weighed at Post Office: In 
this way, you’re sure of always paying the 
5 correct postugoa.' ? < ,-> ?
_______  _____ .  - -  .............  ..........ZV; Idoii' Hint you liiivo ‘ to b«
Approximately .iGfljOOO peb^ In
those: m ppriont;; aro,- old ago aftKiB
tCIlBioncrS. . Izos, onerKkon, inviuoratos and ttimulntoi
' .i ' f Help# both aoxes fool voars younaor, "Got.Doctors are, receiving; between | nonuaintod" nizo only oo^, At nu druauiju.
53 and 6Q perebnt* of normiil pay 
ments whlch nicens they a^^^^ con­
tributing tin amount almost equal 
16Thtit-of the gbyornment. When 
the - plan Tvas/ first .Inaugurated, 
the . provincial, government paid 
,$14.50 per year.per person which 
has since been raised to .$20 but 
this lias not kept pace with 'iitll 
Izallon of Horvlcos.
Assossed accounts today total 
$2.1 millions and actual paympnts 
tiro $1,1 thllllbns. When SAMS 
was Intiugui’nlod In 1041), asHosH- 
cd accounts amounted to $000,000.
Modrsclm'um,'ll miignoslum-tyiio 
mineral, Is used for tobacco pipes 
bouauso of ItsTlghtnpss nnd por;- 
oslty.-T4.;*/■, ■■
Ask your Poslmoslor About these Extra Post Off/co Services ' ^
* ,, .,,>,pyEiiBEAs.^piAii;;£ -;
. 6 POSTAL REOISTRATION
. ' ^ ^ V '6'ri-£.’Tr£i
O AIR parcel POST 
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Ask tho dealer who installs your burner about an Iihpcrlal Oil 
“Evergreen Contract" for nuarantoed supply.. •
; and reliable ,dony!i»]r,,: , ' * £,; ^
Esso Furnact^pil ls a s^ndfically bi^nccd fuel... ^ 
tested on each refinery ‘run’' by Imperial Oil chemists.. 
lect rigid standards «i»f purity, uniformity, and^^
. f*i*»|aM*T* y.-MU . T K /J ♦,./ 'i ,4,-,' '
»V, .i£.
to m et i i t „ ,
write orjihone...
rV ■■
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